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GrunewaldBalks

Over Details In

ProbeBy House
WASHINGTON Ifl Henry W.

Grunewald balked today at telling
House tax fraud Investigator! the
details of his activities for some
20 yg s "confidential secre-
tary", to a wealthy insurance brok-t- r.

He declared It "wasn't perti-
nent" to the Inquiry of a House
Ways and CleansSubcommittee In-

to pollrifiarlnfluence on tax cases
In the Internal Revenue Bureau.

Grunewald, known as "the Silent
Dutchman" becauseof previous re-

peated refusals to answer ques-

tions of Congressional
headed Into po-

tential trouble early In hjs appear-
ance today.

Only last month he pleaded guil-
ty In District Court here to a
charge of contempt of Congress
for one of his earlier refusals to
testify. The Tcderal District Court
Intimated the seerlty of his sen
tence might hinge on whether he

$ willing' to cooperate with
tax Investigating subcommlt--1

Questioned twice In closed-doo- r

sessions two weeks ago, Ghihe-wal- d,

through his attorney, told
the committee hedid not want to
talk In open session. He was quick-
ly overruled, however, by subcom-
mittee chairman Kean T

Grunewald reviewed his early
life since coming to the United
Etates in 1906 from South Africa

as aJusticeDepartment Investi-
gator, prohibition' 'agent and odd
jobs man. He testified he was then
employed by Henry "W, Marsh,
wealthy easternInsurance broker,
to do "confidential .work,"

"What was this confidential
work," Inquired committee counsel
John Tobin.

Grunewald's attorney, William
H. .Collins, objected to this line of
questioning as not pertinent to the
committee's Inquiry.

Tobin told Grunewald he could
refuse to answer on,that ground
"and take whatever consequences
that may flow from It."

The husky voice witness, after
some hurried discussions with his
attorney, said he refused to answer
and mumbled something about
"pertinency."

"Because It It not pertinent Is
that what you art saying?" asked
Kean.

"Yes, sir," Grunewald replied.
"Mr. Grunewald, I direct you to

answer, Kean ordered.
Grunewald again refused; De

claring It "has nothing to do with
the pertinency of the Inquiry at the
present time." t ,

Tobin then asked the witness
what he did after 'Marsh died In
1943. -

He did "Investigative work" on,
his own", Gruncwajd stated.

Toblh asked thesource of 26.000

listed on bis tax return
as "brokerage comnjlsslon."
jytOK that must have Been gam- -

blln" Grunewald answered redkl
ly. vtscjung on me norsgsj ne ex-

plained, .

"This will give an opportunity
to have a full Investlgatlotvlth
the ,necsslty to require the

witnesses arid "obtain
testlmopy.'" Shlreman tolc) report-
ers. f'j jfTruman SendsWreath
For FDR's Grave

HYDE PARK. N. Y--
President Truman sent a

wreath for the eighth anniversary
of the death of President Franklin
D Roosevelt.

The wreath was placed on the
President's grave yesterday by his
widow during ceremonies

the anniversary Tru-

man Is vacationing In Hawaii
About 300 persons gathered for

the annual rites despite a driving
rain

Laughlin

Asked In
AUSTIN W A resolution calling

for a legislative investigation of
District Judge C. Woodrow Laugh-
lin of Alice was Intrcjiuecd in the
Senatetoday, "

Along with-- the resolution went a
copy of 17 specific charges against
the Judge

Th? Senate voled without objec-
tion to send the resolution, along
with the charges, to
on civil Jurisprudence. """

The same list of charges were
filed with the clerk of tbe House
earlier.

The charceshave not been read
or otherwise published in either
branch ol me jocgisiaiure.

La.ughlin is JudgedOf the 79th
District encomnassing Jim Wells,
Brooks, Duval and Starr Counties
of 'South "rfxas long a turbulent
land of politics He took office Jan
1 of this year

Sen William H Shlreman, Cor
mis Christl. introduced the resold
Hon calling for a committee of

three from the Senate and' three.. tt.. llniicn tn Invpktipate and
bear evidence on the charges
aumerated. '
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Rear Adm. John Daniel (left) and Ma. Gen. Lee Sang Cho opposite film, sign an agreement In behalf
of UN and Communist forces respectively,to exchange sick and wounded prlioners of war. The

Is to start on or before April 21. (U.S. Navy Photo via Radio and AP Wlrephoto).
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WASHINGTON HI President
Elsenhower and his family wife,
daughtcr-ln-la- mother in law,
grandchildren, plus their dog took
off In the rain today for a golfing
vacation in Augusta, Ga.

Two passengers In addition to
the black Scottle "Skunky' were
added to theltst at the last mo-
mentBudget Director Joseph M.
Dodge and Ma Gen. Howard
Snyder, the President's personal
physician.

An aide said there was no par-
ticular rasazufor the two addi-
tions. However the presence of
Dodge indicated Elsenhower plans
to work on budget matters during
his Georgia stay.
' The Presidentnnd his family ar-
rived crowded in one limousine. ,

Mrs. Eisenhower, bright in a. red
coat and big smile, was first up
the plane's ramp.

She was followed closely by
Mrs. John Elsenhower, wife of the
Prsident'sson, and the two older

IN THE

AUSTJN Senate . all In cases,
bv voice vote adoDtcd the confer

rt h
ence tommltteeT'eportcalling for
state spending of J66, million

Jor-gener- services during
the next two yars

The austerity bu'dget ran
sharp opposition in the House."
Only three senators raised objec-
tions to the spending bill, .

In the Hotisp Rep. John Wartien,
McKinney, charged that state" em-
ploye pay raises In the. conference
report followed no set .plan but
were a "erazy quilt" pattern not
fair to some. .
'"Sen. Jolmrtle B. Rogers, Austin,
alsd objected to, the conferenc&r.s-- l

pay raise plan. Sen. GeorgeH'ark-huse- ,
complained because

Southwestern MSdlcal School at
Dallas was not given asmuch as
the Senate originally' provided for
salaries.

Max Smith., Marcos. hraltted t0 a platform
chalrnfan of the House approprl
atlons committee, replied sharply,
to Warden- -

''It was not a patched up plan,
We gave some spot raises totry.
and hold good mqn In itae' serv-
ice "

bill provided acrbss- the
board $180 a year for.6iL

The resolution reads "It being
the intention to conduct a full, fair
and impartial Investigation of mat-
ters bearing the requested
address "

Rep F S Seellgson San An
tonio filed the charges In the House
and said he would attempt to pass
the resolution in the House If the
Senate approves lt and sends lt
over.

"If the charges made against
this Judge are 'true, this Judge
should be removed by the Legisla-
ture," Shlreman told the Senate

"If they are found to be not
true, then we will have clarified
tbe atmosphere In South Texas "

Shlreman saidbe Introduced the
resolution "because I was elected
by a group people In South Tex.
as who are opposed to 'machine

J politics "
Her tried at first to get Imme

diate consideration the resolution
but withdrew his request when
Sen. Crawford Martin, lllllsboro,
mpved to send it committee

"I Just want to get lt screened
some-- way," Martin said.
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POWAgreementSigned

EisenhowerClanTakesOff 0n
rssiw

acationTrip Tc Augusta,Ga.

LEGISLATURE

of the President'sthree grandchil-
dren David, 5, and BarbaraAnne,
3. An aide carried aboard the Els-

enhower baby, Susan, festive In a
pink coat and hat. Mrs, John 'B.
Doud, the President' mother-in-la-

supervised the loadlng""aboard
of the children's effects.

A small staff of White House
saldes also was accompanylngCQie
President.

He plans to stay atJeast a week
at the Augusta National' Golf Club
on his third visit here since the
November election and hissecond
as President

Eisenhower wjjjl Interrupt,, his
vacation Thursday to fly back to
Washington to address a luncheon
meeting of the American Society
of Newspaper Editors. The 'Im-

portance the speech Is under-
scored by arrangements for tele-

vision and radio broadcast on all
national networks.

The White House said Elsen-
hower plans to work on the speech

SpendingBill Gets
Okay FronrSenate

CW The today state workers- - some

dollars;

Into

Dallas,

The

Pfobe
Senate

upon

to

raises up to $600 were granted
Sen Ottls E. Lock, Lufkfn, Sen

ate ..chairman of the conferees,
(old the Senate the bill' "ex
hausts" all available state funds.

Sen." Doyle Willis, Fort Wqrth,
JoineftV the
force.

minority

"I believe In economy but not
at the expense of human misery,"
he said. "If we're at the bottom

the barrel, Jt'J time, we got

another barrel " "i

bile called Ibe $15 per month pay

at
Sen, Wardlow

of the rose to
Willis on ho' was not com

Rep. San of spending

of

of

of

of

of

of

but not
"No," Willis
When the yolce rote was --taken

there were only a few. audible
"nos,"

The committee askedthe lesls--
lature to accept compromise bllf

wnU0(led prisoners

and collegesduring the
two years.

The budget Is more than
billion dollars. the

million from the general revenue
fund additional millions from
federal and other sources
immediately under control of this
legislature.

opposition

conferees,

Fined
Allowing To
OperateA Scooter.

ment

minor to operate .motor vehicle
William E. Greenlees

'defendant he hopes other par-
ents will the case as an ex-

ample and that their children
don't drive they years
of age and secured

Son the defendant
operated a motor

man fined In
city court when be was found
guilty of creating disturbance at

InterstateCafe Sunday
$75 driving without

license was. against
arrested on for failure

appear court after receiving
ticket Approximately 90

warranty nave oeeii issued ar
rtsta In similar

Augusta between rounds of golf.
The theme is.undefstood to-be-

" for- -

elgn policy, and there have been
reports the President may set
forth specific program designed

test the sincerity of Russian
peace overtures.

Elsenhower has said he ac-

cepting those overtures at face
.value so long, as the Soviet Union

nothing'to discredit, them. But
he In speech yesterday that--

Communist forces threaten the
Western Hcmjsplnirc and "strike
at the very ideal? which
people live."

Addressing representatives of 21

American republics meeting here
in the Pan Amprlcan Union au-

ditorium, he said:
"These forces na-

tions not but by fear.
They seek to promote, among
those us wbo remain tree and
unafraid, the deadliest division-s-

against.class, people against
people, nation nation....

"Against those forces the widest
oceans offer no sure defense. The
seeds of hate and of distrust

Lbe borne winds, that heed no
jronuer or snore.
"'Our defense, our only defense,

Is In spirit and Our .ownrwlH" ,.
In the same speech, thePresJ-den-t

announced thathe Is SQndlpg
his' brother, Dr. Milton S. Elsen-
hower, president of Pennsylvania
State College, to visit number of
Latin-Americ- countries.

The President said he anxious
U. S. "be fully informed

of the economic and social con-

ditions prevailing thrpnghout
continent and of Une ef-

forts being pressed to bring bet-
ter to all our neoDles."

After Washington ioeech
Thursday, Elsenhower will fly ck
to Augusta, stopping briefly
Salisbury, , to rfike part 'n
the 2Q0th anniversary celebration
of Rbwan County,

The and
fraise for. state employes "measly IJady attended' services yesterdayJ
and niggardly." tne waiionai . nrssnyienan.
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In POW Swap

general state services, calling' lhe ,.,, .j figures on, Operation
for expenditure of $166,563,347 forUtUeBwiteh, the exchan'seof sick
the courts state departments, hos-an- d of the
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Place Panmunjom--, site of the
'suspended armistice talks
. Number Involved The RedswlUl
return about 600 Allied prisoners,
Iicludlog South"Koreans, 120
Americans, 20 Britons, and 15

Turks, Greeks, Canadians and
Dutch, The United Nations wlllTe-turn"J5,8-

Communists, Including
5,100 North Koreans gnd 700

Rate of ' exchange The "Ut Nj
will turn over 500 prlsdners dally
in oi za ine iicus win er

100 daily In grgups of 25
Time required The entire ex--

A $25 fine was levied acatnst a 'exchange should be completed In
Big Spring man after he pleaded 12 days, although the formal agree-guilt-y

in Corporation Court this allows 20 days,
morning to complaint charglnfe-- i Hours of exphange 9 a m to 6
that he permitted an unlicensed dally. t
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UN SoldiersReadyFor
ExchapgeOf Prisoners
P" 'snawt-- a - t ,. a...ryaLjH??HkuikLLKf J 5jBjiEsp3

All SetFor PrisonerExchange
(This Allied POW stockadenear Panmunjom, Korea, will house the
tick and wounded Chinese and North Korean prisoners to be
swapped for captive held by the Reds by April 1. The Allies and
Communists signed an agreement to exchange dPsabted prisoners.
600 UvN. prisoners, Including 120 Americans, will be returned by
the Communists. (AP Wlrephoto vda Radio from Tokyo).

Ammo ProbePut.Off
DueTo TidesDebate

By EDWIN B.HAAKINSON
WAS1HNOTON W) A Senate ln- -

lnqulry Into ammunition shortages
was sidetracked temporarily today
by the Insistence of Sen. Morse
(Ind-Ore- ) that no committees meet
during the Senate debate on the
submerged oil lands issue.

Sen. Margaret Chase 'Smith ),

chalrmanof the Investigat
ing Senate Armed Services Sub-
committee, called off today's hear-
ing. She said she' hoped Morse
would change bis position so the
Inquiry could be gotten under way
again Wednesday.

Normally, the Senate grants
unanimous approval for commit-
tees to continue their work while
the Senate is In session. But
Morse has said he would not rtlve
his approvalto such meetings dur-
ing th Senate debate on sub-
merged lands, expected to contin-
ue all week.

Sen. Smith told reporters
Morse's position will be a "terrific

WomanFree
On Bond In
Killing Here

Funeril services for" Gavlno
Montanez,
Ic&ti wned-ncr- e siaiuraay nigm.
win ue neiu av q i ii. ucnunj.

The Rev. Joseph Moore w'H of
ficiate atthe service, and burial
will be In the Catholic sectlbn of
the City Cemetery Montaci' body
Is now at Eberley-Rlve- r Funeral
Home.

Montanez was shot with a pistol
about 11 45 pm. Saturday night

fat the home of the parents-ln-la-

atfilB NW 4tb Mrs Anita Jlme-nt-f,

his mother-in-la- was
charged with murder

Mrs Jimenez' examining trial
has been set in Justice Court for
l(pa m Wednesday.She hasinean-whll- e

.been (freed on $2,500 bond.
SuretIetJon the bond were F S
Gomez, Charlla Gomez and David
S. Gomez. KJ

Moptanez was shot In the left
side of the chest..and officers said
today that the bullet passed
through the'heartand nearly came
out on the left side under the
armpit

PoJIce Chief E W York filed
charger against Mrs Jimenez

Montanez, a pipe layer, was
working In Midland for a

company. He and three
other men cameto Big Spring8 Sat-

urday night awut two hours be-

fore the shooting.
Acrordlng to a statement made

to Dlslrlct Attorney Elton GlliU
land and County Attorney Ilartman
Hooser, the four men purchased a
quart of whiskey on arrival In
Big Spring and went to the Jime-
nez house

Officers stated that Montanez
was n a fight with Delorea (LnLo)
Carrlllos at the time of the shoot-In-

Carrlllos lives across the street
from Mrs. Jimenez' house.

A .38 caliber pistol was found
buried In the alley by police of-

ficials.
The deceased Is survived by

Mrs Vera Montanez his wife
Manuel Montanez son: Mrs Mer
cy Yenez, sister. Trofilo Montanez
brother, all ot ins spring
Is survived by five sisters and

(brothar In California.

o
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handicap" In, getting the ammunl
tlon inquiry completed.

Sen. Byrd ID-V- said In aq In-

terview, meantime, that the am-

munition supply In this country is
"dangerpusly depleted." Alth'ough
current supplies In the Far1 East,
Including Korea, may be ade-
quate, he said, "there still Is not
enough ammunition."

IaVsdvance of the hearing post-

ponement. Sen. Smith commented:
"It is apparent that there has

been much red tape which was not
effectively dealt with by Army of
ficials. Tne ammunition. . , pro-
gram did not receive the driving
force It deserved."

Byrd, In comments during and
outside the previous hearings, has
gone on record In favor of a com-
plete overhauling of Army ord-
nance. And he said the entire Pen-
tagon defense program may need
revising with businessmen replac-
ing generals and admirals'"In key
postson contracts and production.

Secretary ofthe Army Stpvcns
won pralsf from someof the In-

vestigating senators this week end
w(th his report that 'new ammuni-
tion production is nowtlnder way
and suppllesMn Korea,are now "in
good shape."

But Slovens; In testimony Fri-
day, agreed with Byrd that the
over-a-ll ammuqltlon supply still is
far from adequate He said the

J huge stocks remaining from World
War II have been badly depleted,
leaving little stockpile against a
possible global war.
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NEW JOITK W Joseph P

Ryan, burly boss of East Coast
longshoremen,was arrested today
on a grand larceny In-

dictment accusing 'him ot mlsus-ing.unl-

funds He was charged
specifically with theft of $11,390.

The president of the
A F L International Longshore-
men's Association had beensum-

moned to the Office of District At-

torney Frank Hogan
Before he went inside, Ryan said

he wasn't sure what was wanted
with him,

Moments later. Hugan's office
annouo.ccdRanhad been arrested

in connection vih an Indictment
that charges thelt of $J1 390 from
the funds of the ILA "

The thefts allegedly occurred"
April 14, 1918 and April 16,

1951.
Ryan, 20.000-a.ya- r lifetime;

hd of the tfhlon. had"ben under
grand Jury Investigation- - sjnee last.
January, when a stale crime near
Ing brought out he had usedunion
money for, personal expenses

The Indictment Includes
three counts of larceny In the first
degreoand '27 counU ot larceny
In the second degree.

The announcement said the
grand Jury's Investigation "Is con-

tinuing regarding the withdrawal
of futidifrom the ILA as well as
other phases ot bis (Ryan's) ac--

Ile alsoitlvltles"
al Tne indictment, was aescnoea as

'preliminary. It was handed down

RedsAwait Reply
On TruceMeeting

By ROBERT HI TUCKMAN .them to Freedom Village near
MUNSAN, Korea lPd sol- -. Munsan for medical treatmentancT

dlers and Marines today staged
dress rehearsal covering every
detail of the exchange of sick nnd

wounded Korean War .prisoners,
which begins next Monday

Unlt-e- Nations and Communist
staff fleers earlier today settled
final details of the dramatic ex

agreement slgncjl'Munsan In the actual
"cd Prisoner v.111 be .fromSaturday In a ceremony at Pan--1

munlom.
At the signing the Reds sub-

mitted their latest request for re-

newal of full-sca- armistice talks,
broken off by the U. N. last Oct.
8. The U. N. has not replied.

Peiplng radio announced the
first convoy of sick and wounded
Allied prisoners would start for the
exchange site today. The 23 vehi-
cles will arrive at Kacsong Thurs-
day and remain there four days
before the actual swap begins. The
U. N. pressed for an earlier start
but the Reds refused. jfo

U. p. Marines, British and SSuth
Korean, troops plaved the part ol
sickfand wounded prlsoi.ers as
UN. medical and security per-
sonnel beld a realistic dress re-
hearsal for the exchange.

k Lt. Gen. Maxwell V, Taylor,
Eighth Army commander, headed
an array of high officers who wit-
nessed the drill five miles south
of raumunjonr

truce earlier, cAtho
Communists SEOUL, -t-Mlled

warsnips" ailing they they New and grounfl
. nreisuraReds a group ndon Communists' de--

prevlously Identified would include
iurncy, iiuiui,

Gfeece, The Netherlands, The Phil
lpplnes. South Australia
and Colombia,

The Reds previously announced
prisoners they would return

Included South Koreans, 120
Americans and 20 British soldiers.
The Allies' will return 5,800 sick
and wounded 5,100 North
and 700 Chinese.

dressrehearsal Included
both tire giving and the
prisoners The first stage was an
enactment of delivery of Red

The second was the receiv
ing of Allied POWs

'Fact;Sheet'Reveals
PrisonerTreatment

WASHINGTON Ml If some
American relurn from
Red prisoner of war camps

like to communism,
says 'Department,
they prohably'n? of
m "nrnn,iT,nHi liinh " Ah"VI'I"""- - r..M. W- -

Apparently looking toward that,
the Pentagon out a "fact sheet
last night. It described Red treat-
ment of prisoners sometimes
harsh, sometimes solt as one

Communists' propaganda .tech-
niques.

Some prisoners may have been
trapped by distorted Information
and others may have pretended
co operation as an alternative
death or torture, the statement
said.
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JOSEPH

years) was running on three
of tbe alleged thefts.

Before he Hdgan's
the husky Ryan

"I still donlt ImoW why I'm her
If It Is an Indictment, 1 don t tlkePI

to be at stage the
game4'

The Jury
stemmed from, testimony by Ryan
before a state crime commission,

last January that be bad added

processing.
The dry run was held along nlna

miles of "IS H mile route from
MunJTan to the Panmunjom ex-
change site

Th role of ailing Reds wi
taken by 225 U. S, Marines, British
and South Korean They
Were loaded on a hospital train at

change.The was exchange,
brought

PlKAn In Nfuncan hv rail i
From Munsan, the "patients"

were transferredto a fleet ot 30
ambulances and driven to the sim-
ulated exchange point. There they
wcretumed.over in groups of 23
to lip Imaginary Red receiving

The same group played the part
of reluming Allied prisoners.

actual exchange,the U. N.
will turn over 500 POWa dally In
groups pf 25 and the "Reds will
dcllvecOO dally In groups of 25.

Heavy Pressure51

Put On RedsBy i
UN In Korea

.ALthe village the n. tam
over a further Tuesday JF

breakdown nationalities of the pancii including the
600 POWs said DBUleshlp
would exchange. forces" malntalnad .heavy

The said of 15 u,. Monday

prisoners irom

Africa,

the
450

Koreans

Today's
taking of

pris-
oners

and moving

soldiers
talk-

ing converts
the Defense

the victims

got

of
the

to

RYAN

out

entered
said

Indicted my

the

troops.

the

handed

Jcniey

grand

spite progress toward tesumptlon'
of truce talks. p

Clear weather brought furious
new air battlesover .North Korea
between Sabres and MIO Jets,
and the Fifth Air Force announced
one fighter down by a
Texas Jet ace.

On Sunday, Allied Sabres de
stroyed seven MIGs and probably
destroyed another.

The ground war continued un
abated on the 155-ml- 'front. Al
lied soldiers and Reds mixed In
29 small fights last night and Com
munist staff officers today com
pleted arrangements for next Mon

p.

Red shot

day's exchange of sick and wound-
ed prisoners. "

The battlcshjri New --Jersey re-
turned to Korean action andunllm-bere-d

her guns on Com-
munist targets in Chongjln, in.dee
Northeast Korea. Seventy - flv
Navy warplanes and the cruiser
Los Angeles Joined in slashing Red
eastcoast's,tropg points, the Navy
said
,Tlic New .Jersey's big guns,

scoring seven direct bits In as
many minutes, destroyel Cbong- - -
J'"!, mafn communications build-
ing, tho Navy saldr

Mo J James P. Hagerstrom 'of
Tyler, Tex, ran his MIG destruc-
tion total to CH lo a dogfight be-

tween fourx Sabres and eight
MIGs.

Fifth Air (Force flghtervbombers
hit Communist supply .and person--
nel facilities ln Northwest Korea
and gave close support on (he bat-
tle line.

JosephRyan, Longshoremen's
Leader,Is ArrestedForTheft
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union futitis to his own personal
accounts

He conceded using union money
for a Caribbean cruise Cadillac
cars,golf club dues and1other per-
sonal Items, but said he later made
good the money from his own
funds.

As he stood waiting for his at-
torney on a street corner this
mornlngo u t s 1 d e the criminal'
courts building, Ryan was asked
what matters concerning him the
grarjd Jury had been probing.

"They're talking about a separ-
ate fund we had to fight the Com-
mies," he said. "Every time the
Commies were active, we had to
spend money, and you know now
much money they have " Jf

Asked how the union funds were
used for this purpose, ho Mid:
"Well you know certain fellows
had to be given money to go out
and get Information for us."

Ryan had been asedto testify
J'ore the grand Jury, but refusedin i,,t.,?n?t iKSfTSnn? ffullto '8n wlver of Immunity tnat

life would have made 'him liable 'cor

of-

fice,

of

Investigation

In

of

prosecution on the'' basis ot what
he said So he wasn't questioned.

Asked by reporters why 'ho
wouldn't sign the waiver, Ryan
said "Well, there's so many In-

vestigations,going on, my .attorney
advised mS not to," Hit attorney
is Louis Waldman.

Grand Jury investigation .of '
Jbun'a affairs started after bis, ,

See RYAN, Paje'4,Column t .
. .- -' -
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'See-Mor-e' Kid

.Captured; Glad

Chase Is Over
ROCK SPRINGS, Tex. UV-T- m

glad It's over' said the lelf-UUe-d

"See More KM" Tvhcn office
caught ,the exhausted youth sleep!
wg in a uotei room nere late last
night. $

Charles Sanderson Drodcon. 19.
aid he was tired of leading blood

hounds and'officers on a wild two--
week chase through South Texas.

Texas RangerL. H. Purvis and
EherlM Dor Brown of Edwards
County arrestedthe burglary sus
pect ih the Balentlne Hotel half
an hour after hey checked In at
11 p.m. Purvis said he wis asleep
and madeBo attempted reach his
gun.

The Kid, a former Inmate of a
boys correctional institution at
Gateavllle, la handy with a gun.
A week ago .he stopped three
bloodhounds with four hurried
hots as he fled from the kitchen

of a ranch house.
Purvis aaid felony burglary

charges are on file against Drog-do-n

In Kendall, Kerr and Bandera
Counties.He is suspected in about
40 burglaries mostly of Isolated
ranch housesand summerhomes.

Ranger Purvis said he left at
least four notes reading The
See More and Do Less Kid."

Shortly after the bloodhounds
were shot, a posse of 20 Officers
chasedhim through a brush cover-
ed ravine, but were unable to cor-n-er

him.
Rodney Balentlne, 12, grandson

of hotel owner A. L. Balentlne,
showed the youth to a room.

(3urvis and theSheriff checked the
oftl a short time later and young

Balentlne described the kid.
Purvis took the youth to Kerr

vllle. At the height of the search
aeveral ranchers in the KerrvWe
area moved their wives and fam
ilies to Jown rather than leave
them Overnight in lonely ranch
bouses.

Woman Misses Party
On 100th Birthday e

PINK HILL, Tex. W Mrs. Dave
Washburn, bedfast with several
broken ribs, missed her. "100th
birthday party yesterday.

It is the third year Mrs". .Wash-bu- m

has missed a birthday'cele-
bration'. Her 98th. birthday party
was cancelled after she fell and
broke her hip. Last year she was
getting back on her feet, but the
family declded.lt would be better
to wait-unti-l this year to celebrate.

She broke her ribs Thursday in
a fall in her century-ol- d homestead

- eight miles east of Sherman In
North Texas.

ShallowOil Well Is
CompletedIn Okla.

HOUSTON W-G-lenn McCarthy
announced completion of a new
shallow oil well in Oklahoma Coun
ty, Okla.

He said the well was turned into
tanks yesterday after making a
potential .test ot 836 barrels a day
through an 18-- Inch choke.

McCarthy said It was the sbal-- .
lowest well' he had ever drilled, 'fi
28-fo- oil sandvas topped at 4,350
Ket. "
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GunIessHuntersRoundUp
Over 7,000 Rattlesnakes

"WAYNOKA, Okla. tal--An

mated 18,000 sunless hunters
stalked rattlesnakes In the hills
around Waynoka yesterday and
brought back. over a thousand
alive.
' The hunt, which kicks oft the
"ratttesnake season" In Oklahoma,
will be followed next wpek by the
famous annual Okecne, Okla.,
rattler roundup, considered the
Haridv nfthem oil.

A certain as the coming of
snrlntr. eachvear thrill seekersand
experienced snake nanuiera irom
allover the. nation pack the little
Northwestern Oklahoma community to tra-- k down rattlers, uan-
gerousT Yestmt not as bad as
may euuuu.

Rattler-wli- e hunters who
wouldn't come within a country
mile of their fanes in summer and
fall know they can battle lLout on
even terms In April and ctfme out
ahead, alive, and usually urtbltten.

The snakesare emerging from a
ulntrr-ln-n slecn and are groggy.
As Merlin Camp, secretary of the
Waynoka Saddle Utt&, wmen spon
sors the annual event, put it:

"How would you feel after i
good, long sleep7LikeCprctty much
of a deadhead!"

So the hunters the dens
with their llitle forked sticks
snake-blt- c serum and suction cups
are standard equipment with every
group and catch tba reptiles near
the head, plnnlnp theA. The snakes
are not Injured, becausehunt offi-

cials will pay only for the live
variety M'.cents a pound. t 7

The Waynoka group then 'sells

SingingAssociation
EndsIts Convention

STEPHENVTLLE W-- The Texas
State Singing Association closed its
two-da- y annual convention yester-
day.

Groups taking part Included the
Abilene Quartet led by Silas Clark
the Plalnview Quartetled by Earl
Raperand the Friendly City Quar
tet led by H. A. Graham of Austin.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

Thomas, Tjiom9s
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-UA- w
First NaVIJBank Bldg.

Big Spring

TheMutationalnew INEROELf ormala
Widely Acclaimed by

LeadingDoctors
bringsthemostnatural,toothing,

faxathre-ac-tf on averknown!
INlTRaEt Is not druc hasno.harsh,
painful, puffin effect. IUftctla.ret poe-itl- ro

'aoTlnr-ietlo- n' lth eureatwar
known to safely reatoreglorious dally reg-
ularity. INEROEL doea not 'itlr-u- the
ajntem andeauM dlatrim Its mild action
U like natureat Ita beat.

INERGEL U rimp!. tablet
that ehaniea to a Jell -- Ilka 'bulk when It
reacheathe lnteitlne. All bard, lrritatinc
substancesan then softened,and tently
mored on to pleaaa'nt, natural elimination.

INERGEL cannotirritate thestomach,
or tendereet organaAak your drufgUt to-
day,aboutthenew INEHQEL wavTSold at

COLONS BROS. DRUGS
Secondat Runnels

ATTENTION LADIES!

NOTA REBUILT BUT A BRAND

NEW ROUND BOBBIN' MAGHfNE

Demonstration

COMPARE

-

mW nH .oH a.

SAM95

Tear o mmammmi. CtLau .

Terma

stalk

tflByLEalflaHiiK

Out Of Town Orders Given Prompt Attention

mnne.
Phone3760, Big Spring, Write Box 618, Midland

Bear fin
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tleflreJm CWeee,eeeapleet rirk Aiiachmeats.

Heeaa

estKitne snakes forue sameprices to

&

Arthur Jones, professional handler
from Stidell, La., who resells them
to too and anti-veno- plants. A
few end up butchered andcanned.
considered rare delicacies in the
caviar set"
Camp admitted frankly his'diges

tion and rattlesnake steak don't
get along.

It wouldn't be bad If you
know what you were eating," b?
confided. 'Tastes like shrimp. Put
I guess I'm mentally allergic to
lhn -

fe

The

OuaraaUe

didn't

total snake" take yesterday

$"

V

was expected to weigh close to
1,500 pounds.

No one was bitten on the hunt--no

one has been bitten for the
seven years of hunts at'Waynoka.

Hunters usual) bring back the
rattlers is UWj boxes, but one
hard-skinne-d wrangler brought In
a few wrapped In the sleeves of
his shirt.

'Take lh snakes," he told
amazed officials, "but give me
back my shirt. It's my last one
and I can't afford to buy a new
one."

V
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If
ft any viy, ypur full punchajc.Vrt
yl price will be rclundcd.)

Tomatoes
Sardines
Vets Dog Food
Canterbury
Cigarettes
Biscuits

v "

Deep
Margarine

IV Priced by the pound eo

Squash
5.

White or Yellow
Young, Tender'

Head
Cucumbers
Potatoes

Green, Crisp.
Tender, Cool '

Rod McClure
Economy Pack

iTV al m Florida, New

KfllfllOfiS Serv.WjtkGreenan.

Spinach
Fresh Washed
Cello Pack ,

Police Break
Up Mob At
Red Meeting

CHICAGO police
squads dispersed'a crowd of 1,500
protesting a "Roosevelt--S t a 1 1 n
memorial" meeting yesterday aft
ernoon, sponsoredby the Chicago
Council ot American-Sovie- t. Friend
ship. Ql

Crlip? Firm

Before police resertes reached
the scene, an estimated 500 persona
surged into the People's Audito-
rium aiGt smashed chairs, over
turned tables and destroyed and
scatteredbooks and pamphlets.

Police Capt. Harry Penzln said
the Friendship Council scheduled
addresses fiy writer JohnHoward

Yoa

-

,

.

.

t

VB.y

Yalue your money

7

4

Lbs,

Lb.

10-L-

10-O- z.

Pkg.

or

tawson; William I Patterson,
secretary of the Civil Right Con-

gress; and Cedrlc editor
of the National Guardian, New
York.

A basner in He hall read, "For
International friendship, a meeting
between Elsenhower and Malen--

kov."
A spokesman for the Invaders,

Alex J. Zabrosky, said they were
members of Friends
of Block ot Na
tions, which supports the under
ground in iron curtain countries.

The scheduled meeting, dewed
an and .a half, ,was attended
by about 50 persons.;Peatl , Hart,
a Chlcaco woman lawyer, 'was the
only speaker.The Coun-

cil directors later adopted a reso
lution condemning the disorderas
an example of "Fascistviolence,"
Executive Director John Rosscn
reported.

m1 tnrlira abookiyr its cover.Neithar shouldyou judge

food oavfagB by week-en- d specSJsalone.Tlwifty shoppersknow that
the way to real savingsis to shopatastorewhere every prke

al the tfene. It 0 tno total tnat counw. naa...mm vouu

overyprko&iow. Comparethe prices lietod"hcre! Wo believe youTl

agreethatyost savemow onyow xa woa nu oy bookjujb nbuwe;
atSafeway. Gf

UnpeeledApricots
Plums

Tea

4

Fry Donuts

Lettuce

Purple

'7

r

Halves

Fancy-- Quality

Gardens.deStandard
Fresh packed Easy to
A

Tempest, Packed in Oil
Maine Superior Quality '

Your
"Will"

Orange Pekoe
Tea and

Or by thecarton,an

f

Popular Brands. 2-Pk- gs

Ballard
Puffin

DC

or

yoa getuB for

3

2

Lb.

Bag

Lbs.

Pets
Love

Plain
12-Cbu-nf-

Dalewood,
SureJ.

25t

12

15
39
13

19

Belfrage,

the American

hour

Friendship

Vets!

Take

thevAntl-Bolshev- lk

w

See!.

Sugar

Highway

Highway

use!

buythem

kl l : T 11
fYiuue in 1 CAUb

Shop Safeway

Fryers Fresh Dressed

Spareribs
Rib Roast

'.

Ground Beef
Salt Bacon
Sausage

Fancy
Pure) Pork

Prices effective at Runnels
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THE BAKERS OF MEAD'S FINE BREAD

NEWS
Monday Thru

M. .

Plenty
Juicy,

Choice
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KST

Be sure...shop
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trimming you more for yosr J

Standing 7" Cut

for

Wingafo

Freshly

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday Safeway Spring, 209

Spring fTcxas)

PRESENT

THE
Saturday

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.
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Can
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8-O- x.
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Pkg,
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Lb.

Pkg.

1490

Proper gives good-satin-g money

Pprk,
Lean Meat

U.S.

Ground

Fine Seasoning

O and Big

6:00
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Beef
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SweetScentSuaaestion
Marie Windsor, star of Warner Brothers "So This Is Love," gives
some helpful tips on how tcWise perfume so that you will win
compliments.

HOLLYWOOD BEALKY
By Lydia Lane

HOLLYWOOD Mare?Windsor
and I were sitting besideaa pool
last week end, and 2s one person
Efteranother came over to say
helloWwas interesting how many.
complimented on tier perfume.

Later I asked Marie if she al-

ways received so many compli-
ments on her perfume.

"I thfnk people are often In-

clined to neglect the Importance of
perfume. You can't see It when

' you lodk In the mirror and It's
natural not to give It the same
attention you do the more tangible
accessories. But I never feel, I'm
through dressinguntil I have'add-c- d

a fragrance.""
"Do you have many favorite's,

or just one?" I asked.
"I get a crush on a perfume

and use it more often thananother,
but I don't limit myself to one.
I think climate, the time of day,

'Tand what you are.going to do
should Influence yoirr choice of per-
fume. But perfume can detract as
well ar attract," Marie added. "I
remembergetting awfully sick in
a' car because thegirl next to me
had used her perfume too lavish
ly " Gf

"It's too bad perfume can't re
ceive a stamp of approval by
sme authoritative agency so that
women wouW not wS'ste their mon-
ey on cheap scents," I suggested.

"Yes," Marie agreed, "you have

Sonny Choate, son or TOr. and
Mrs. Melvin Choate, 2303 Goliad,
was elected Club president for
Howard County at a recent meet-

ing In the District courtroom.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Choate

were .elected county-wid- e adult
leaders.

Other new-- officers are Delbert
Davidson. Center Point, vice pres
ident: Bcnnle Joe Bllssard, Lo- -
max, secretary; Ann White, Big
Spring, freasurer; Darrell Robin-
son, Coahoma, song leader, and
Sue White, Big Spring, reporter.

Topic of the meeting was farni
sa'ety. Darrell Robinson pieslded.
I. J Davidson showed "A Stitch
In Time," a film.

Tfie foltowlng committees were
ejfttcd Betty Davis of Coahoma
Travis Fryer of Gall Route and
Barbara Lewter of Biff Spring,
program Ronnie Divldson of
CenteV Point, Donald Denton, of
Richland and Billy Mcllvain of

to develop a perfume sense Just
as you have' tcQearn about good
clothes or even music.

"The biggest mistake is to buy
erfirme becauseof the bottle or

a )ilgh pressure presentation.
t,Ttnrtttvntim ? tifttVt 1 Iff Atant

people," 'Marie commented, "I
have found thata scent I admire on
sr neone else docs not always
smell the same on me. Vou have
to experiment. For example If I
hear of a new perfume, I buy a
purse size bottle Itf-st-

,. I measure
lis success by the Compliments I
receive when I wear it."

"I think a lot of women make
the mistake of using perfume too
sparingly. J low1 ,do you establish
your aura of fragrance?" I asked

"I like to put perfume on the
pulse spots because theheat of
your body,tends to accentuate fra-
grance."

"Whal are the pulse spots you
favor?"

Marie rattled them off. Your
wrists, temples, along the throat,
betweenyour breasts and In back
of the kneeS.

"Do you use an atomizer?"
"A small bottle wth a very fine

spray becauseperfume" used other-wlse'- ls

liable to stain your clothes."
If you want to receive compli

ments on how sweet you smell,
choose a well made perfume and
use it according to the tips given
by Marie Windsor.

SonnyChoateIs Elected
Gounty4--H CJubPresident--

?

Hartwells, membership; Delbert
Davidson of Center (Point, Lorln
McDowell III of Elbow and Ben-ni-e

Joe Bllssard of Lomax, Frank-
lin Williamson of Big Spring, Sue
White of Big- Spring, and Me
Robinson of Coahoma, recreation,

The following Club Junior
leaders were elected to help young
er Club members with dem-
onstrations: Darrell Robinson,Coa-
homa, beef cattle; Rodney Brooks,

field crops; Robert Lomax,
Lomax poultry, Ronnie Davidson,
Center Point, sheep, and Melvin
Fryar, Gall Route, swine.

Elected to the Adult Club
committee were Do-nal- Lay,
Coahoma; Jesse Ifrooks,
Floyd White, Big "Spring, Harvey
Wooteji, Big Spring, and
Robinson, Knott.

This committee will make up the
rules and regulations for H

rf

Curtain Will Rise
Tonight Oh Ensemble

The curtain will rise tonight t
8 tn the final program of the
seasonfor the Big Spring Concert
Association.

The Drom-am-
. to be held at the

City Auditorium, will be a presen
tation of an eight-pian- o sympnonic
ensemble by music students of
North Texas State College, Denton.

Larry Evans, son of Mr. and
Mrs. rl Evans,, 2419 Johnson, Is
to be atf alternatingsoloist (or the
ensemble's presentation of

by Chamlnade.
Evans, a sophomore pianoma

Jor, plays the French horn In the
NTSC Symphony Orchestra. Last
year he won first place for his
classification in the National He--
cording Contest.

Dr. Silvio Sclontl, dean of music
at the college, will conduct the en
semble.
ilae repcnoira inciuucj xoccaia,
C Major BachSclontl: "Concert- -
stueck, F Minor," Weber; "Scner-i-q

from Midsummer-- . Night's
Dream," Mendchsohn - Sclontl;

Coronation scene from Boris Go--
dounoff," Moussorgsky --HPattlson;
"Concerto C Minor No. II," Rach

First District Meet
Of Indoor Sports Held
The first district of the Indoor

Sports Club, Inc. InTcxas was:
oi,aniied In Plalnview Saturday.

District officers Installed were
Mary L. Spence, president, of
Plalnview; Marvin Wells, first vice
president, of Weatherford: James
Horton, second vice president, of
Big Spring;-Ga-be Leaaman, uura
vice president, of Shreveport, La.;
Mary Ellen Morris, fdurth vice
president, of Flainview; Amy
O'Dell, recording and member-
ship secretary, of Big Spring; and

2812
SIZES

12--

H$pzr ;
SimpleCulottes
- Back they come bifc -- fashjon
focus emptiest wondcnuuy wear-
able, yet smart and simply stat
ed. Included In this pattern Is also
an essential skirt favorite to take
you through all the seasonsWahy
fabrics you can name!.

No 2812 Is cut in sizes12. 14, 16,

18. 20. 36. 38. 40 and 42. Size 18:
Culottes take 3.ds. 35-l- Skirt,
2Vyds. 39-l-

Se.nd 30 cents for PATTERN
with' Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PTTERN
BUREAU, Big Snrlng Herald, Box
42, Old Cbelsea-- Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall.Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK is now available. From
cover to cover It's acob with slm-- l

Lloyd vacation favorites
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages all sizes
and all members of the family.
In COLOR. Price Just 25 cents.
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' FURNISHINGSC, HOME
K' offers you ... mU

K Furniture Draperies H
Wk Appliances Lamps& ' .mM
MM Carpet & Rugs; Accessories mW
Mm Free Color Help H
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maninoff ;"'Fugue Q Minor," Bacb-Sclon- tl;

"Concertstueck," Cham-
lnade; "Concerto C Minor No.
IV," Salnt-Sien- s; "Concerto E Flat
No. I." iisit

Students In the ensemble are
Mary Anne 'Bolster, Ivan Davis,
Monte Hill Davis. Evans. Grace
Grainger, Marilyn Gucrguln, Em-
ily High, Hurshelen Journo Mc-
carty, Jonctta Miller, Mary (,Lou
Mulier, Newell Oler. Lyndal Smith,
Jack Guerry, Annette Waxman,
Elaine wlcck and Johnny woods.

Miss Davis of Nacogdoches, a
graduate pianostudent, will be a
featured soloist with the ensemble.

Winner ofhiany piano awards,
she enteredthe Internationa) Mu-

sic Contest In Geneva. Switzer
land, last summer and won third
place In a field of 77 women pi-

anists from all over the world.
Following tonight's program, the

ensemble will give concerts In
Hobbs, N. M., Odessa, Galveston,
Houston, Shreveport, La., Mount
'Pleasant, Henderson, Fort Worth
and Dallas before returning to
Denton.

Irwin Byars, treasurer, of Plain--

view.
NamedHo the board of directors

were Claudia Arrlck of Big Spring,
Mllburn Mitchell of Weatherford,
Clinton Elliott of Plalnview and
Evelyn Handorf of ShreVSport,

With a total membership of 95,
the district Includes the,clubs in
Big Spring, Shreveport, Vweather-for- d

and Plalnview. The first reg-

ular meeting of District 8 wlH be
held lit Big Spring July 19.

Among the national officers at-
tending the sessions, which were
held In the Hilton Hotel, were Rita
Hubbard of Los Angeles, Calif.,
national president; Mabel Nllbes of
Long Beach, Calif., national re-
cording secretary.

Also attending were;Edith Dobb's,
presidentWtMstrlct 6. of Tucson,
Aril., Frank Fay, editor of the
Hook-U- national newspaper, and
president of the Good Sports Chap-
ter of the Indoor Sports of Santa
Monica, Calif; Homer Dodds, Good
Sport from Tucson, Ariz.

Big Spring representatives to the
organizational meetingwere Amy
O'Dell, Claudia Arrlck, Courtney
Davles, Vivian Klnard, George
Choate, JamesHorton. Big Spring
Good Sports attending were Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. cnoate, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Roberts, Faye Horton,
Sue Arrlck and Gary O'DeH.

MeetingPostponed
The regularmeeting of the Jay--

ceeEtter orglnally scheduled for
Thursday evening, has been post-

poneduntil April 23 becauseof the
Jayceeschicken barbecue.The bar
becue, to which all wives nave
been. Invited, will be held Thurs-
day evenjngatthe City Park..
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SweaterTrims
Change a plain slipover and car

digan set Into de-lu- party-goin-g

sweaters by means of easily ap-

plied drawstring-velve-t ribbon mo-tlf- sl

Illustrated Is a classic Dalian--'

tyne cashmercrgolfcr set gaily dec-

orated with vetfet scrolls and Jet
beads. Four yards of.-'-SI, inch rib-
bon (you'll find It lnVthe

stores) Is quickly shlrredlup
by the to form the
"scroll" designs. Actual size
"Scroll," "Pearl Ladder" and
"Geometric" motifs are given In
the pattern; ribbon Is obtainable
In a dozen colorsl

Send 25 cents for the THREE
"Drawstring" Velvet Ribbon
TRIMS for Sweaters, Blouses,
Scarves (Pattern No. 577) com-
plete step-by-stc-p instructions, ac-
tual size motifs. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
U)CSI ;OL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Squats-- Station

New York 10. N. Y. "

Patternsready o fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include I

airextra 5 cents per pattern. "I

Lion's Auxiliary
The Lion's Auxiliary will meet

Wednesdayat 1 p.m. at the Wagon
Wheel for luncheon. Reservations
may be made by calling the host
esses, Mrs. John Coffee or Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Sr.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

W also have a new banqutt
room"

Smirti's Tea Koom
1301 SCURRY

TALL KORN

BACON

M lieM LaaaaaaW
aaaaaaaaaa .kaaw

EGGS
DOZEN

fouiimix

mmmMKmt'

THIS IS GOOD EATING
GOULASH, PRESURE STYLE

Ingredients: 2 pound boneless
round beef (ltt Inches thick) 3

cup flour, 3 tablespoons fat, marjoram,
pound small white onions (cut In
thin strips), 2 teaspoons salt, 1
tablespoon 1 tablespoon
cider 1. caraway
seeds,1 crushed dry mar-
joram, 2 bay leaves, 1 parsley
spray, 4 cup

Msthodi Remove all fat from
beef. Cut beef Into 1H Inch cubes;
coat With flour. Heat fat In tquart
pressure Bcown ope-ha- lf

of the meat In one-ha- lf of the hot
fat; remove meat; brown remain-
ing meat in remaining fat. Return

JuniorHigh P--f A
Mrs. Tom Buckner, president!

has announcedhat Junior High
will mtex Tuesday

Junior High Gym. The

f HUNT'S

batch meat pressure
saucepan. onions,

ltrlka, vinegar, caraway,

paprika,
vinegar, teaspoon

teaspoon

bouillon.

saucepan.

leaves parsley.
pressuresaucepan

pounds pressure
minutes. pressure

normally: remove
leaves parsley Makes

servings. Serve
given below..

Goulash, PressureStyle
Steamed
Snap Beans

Bread Butte?
Stewed Rhubarb

Beverage
tor farancW n .-- eww.lwii, . , , ,ttr.,

221 W. 3rd

Gl

the
at 3 30

P m. In the

first of to
Mix In salt, pap--

bay and Add boull
Ion. Close at
once: cook at 15
for 20 Let go
down open and
bay and' 5

with tha menu

Rice

and
Pink

Cll- -. uu. p,.u

meeting will Immediately follow
an executive meeting at 3 p.m. to
be heldMn Room 214. Mrs. Mildred
Itose win be guest speaker at the
regular meeting. All members are
urged to attend.

( srsmssir0?iei&
0 s

Q,

Five Are
In

Five children In SpUna
have been found eligible to

participate In of
Twentieth Century Fox .Baby's
Children'- - Contest, accord--,

to studio statement.
They Willie Llndsey, 2

Walker, Route, Stanton:
Noel Harbell, E. Dclbert

E. 14th
507 E. They selected
from group of children photo-
graphed by the studio recently.

I TkFsmJy
Adult

Aspirin )
Needs,
mmjum

FURNITURE '
Lots-O-dd Pieces-Flo-or "Samples,
.' Save Up To 50 ,

REG. 12.95 WALNUT END TABLE'
Good qualitvyainutend table reducedto clear
REG. 21.95 VANITY STOOL
Beautiful limed walnut vanity stool' In fine Hallmark qfiallty.
Only one. c--

REG. 29.95 NITE STAND
Fine quality-lim- ed walnut nito stand, matches above vanity stool
REG. 54.95 SOFA BED s
Grey tweed sofa bed with grey plastic arms. Save $25 at this low
price. . ,
REd 47.95 LOUNGE CHAIR
Bcjflitiful red and grey tapestrywith grey duran plastic ......'REG. 54.95 FOUR DRAWER CHEST .

,

'
Beautiful walnut chestwith four roomy, drawers. Redjiced.to clear.
!?EG. 84.95 PLASTIC SOFA-BE- O
Large, full size red leatherette covered sofa bed. Save bver 50.' .

"

REG. 75.00 FOUR DRAWER CHEST &
'

Luxurious limed walnut bedroom chest four largo roomy drawers
REG.74.95 VANITY
Only walnut vanity reducedto this low price. Large plate glass

REG. 84.95 CHAIR AND OTTOMAN '.
Large,oversize red leatherettechair and full size matchingottoman '

REG. 20J9.95 ROOM SUITE
Luxurious, 2 piece, taupe frieze living room suite at a better than
?100 reduction.
REGf. 229.95 FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE
Saya-ove-r $100 on this beautiful two piece living room suite. Choico
of green, greyor beige. "

REG. 239-9-
5 LIVING ROOM SUITE1

One of our better frieze suites reduced$90 to clear. Has heavy
fringe trim in choice of green grey.

C

VE Givt YQp $& GREEN STAMPS

m'wmr.. .

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS

iCATSUP

Mfof,--- &

GERBER'SBABY

FOOD FOR

35c
LB.l

51c Sf

14 OZ.l
in.fcI7C

25c

MAXWELL HOUSE
LB. . .

GRADE A-L- ARGE

. .?.-- . W ,& K Hunt'.P.ach
FRESH LB.

; GREEN . . . . 19c
4 YELLOW ' - - , LB.

H SQUASH UVzc
4 tt GAL.

ICREAM .:..,... 59c
Shop At Any On Of Our Threa Convanlant Locallons.

GREGG STREET a ' WEST 3RD AUIBASE ROAD
fc

GREEN SCWP&.WER

.

METZGER'S

Vi'GAL. HOMO

a

Chosen
ContestFinals

the Big
area

the fin ah the
and

Photo
lng a

are Rt.
W. Star

505 4th;
Stanley, 1002 and J. Ray,

7th. were
a

For s I

I

WO TAHITI 4tt

mr

arms.

one

or'
I

. .

12 Oz.

SERVING
BIO

AMERICA'S
tllOlMlt-Clll- l

FAVORITE'
fart tary Hmr
yttnt Iffivii

ASPIRIN
FMClttUMfN

Phono 628

CLEARANCE
Odd

37.88
12.88

288
34.88
38.00
39.88
49.88
59.88

EVERY DAY!mm
MILK

ONIONS
BEANS PRESERVES

tijluHVS'

T9.88

64.88
109.88
129.88
149.88

SPRING

KJMte

SUSKPH

o

'
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Production Believed
For, Mitchell County

Oil recovery on driUstem test of
Sun No, 2 McCabe, Mitchell Coun-
ty wildcat, Indicates that produc-
tion la assured.

In (our hour's time, 28 barrels
of oil and-n- water flowed through
a 2M Inch choke from perfora-
tions around5900 feet,

Borden
Green No. 1 Slaughter, 660 from

north and .west of lines,
T4VP survey, got down to, 523 feet

vln lime and shale. .
Superior to. Jones, C Nfc'

SB, survey, taswaltlntt
on .cement for .seven Inch casing
at 8,185 feet.

Vlckcrs No. 1 Orson. C NE NE--
,

survey, reached
feet In lime and shale.

Dawson
Vega No. 1 Fowler, C SW SW,

survey, bored g8
316 feet In sand andshale.

Magnolia No. 1 Elland. C NE
NE, labor 33. league 273, Class-coc-k

CSL, spudded to 280 feet In
Qrcdbcds.

Sun No. KEean, C SW SW,
survey. Is flow at 0

feet In dolomite. X drillstem
test was taken frorn10,149 to 10,-1-

feet through alM by V Inch
choke. Tool was open one hour
and there was a weak blow for
20 minutes. Recovery was 2,000., feet of water bla,nkc t. 15 feet of
drilling mud and no shows.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE, 32- -

S,

Contractors DueAs
PavingsBids To Bo
OpenedOn Tuesday

&Contractors were expected
start arriving In Big Spring this
afternoon for the opening of bids
Tuesday on a paving
project

Eight sets of- - plans and speci-
fications have been taken 'Out by
Interested paving contractors, dry
officials reported, , (9

nfdsr.will 'be opened at 2 p.m.
Tuesday at City gall.

RYAN
(Continued From Page One)

appearance as a witness before
the New York State Crime Com-

mission.
Varloua aspects of waterfront

evils have.been under grand jury
Inquiry slncetbecrime commission
turned uptte'stlmony about crimes
from pilferage to murder, and of
racketeering by officials of .Ryan's
union. A number of union officials
have been Indicted. -

Ryan admitted to the crime com-
mission Jan. 30 that he mingled
Union funds with his own. The com-
mission heard testimony that Ryan
had taken $24i;097 out of his organ-
ization in the preceding five years.
The listing included salary of

,S115,000 and such items as $12,491
" to buy Cadillacs'. $460 for a cruise

to Guatemala, $1,332 for golf club
dues and' other charges, $478 fu-

neral expenses for a sister-in-la-

and. $10,774 for Insurance premi-
ums.

Ryan testified he also haddrawn
on his own bank accbunts to pay
union expenses.He admitted he. did
not ke?p his personal finances set

. arate from a ''private fund" to
which he said steamship and steye
doring' 'company officials made
cash donations. The Jund, .Ryan
aid. was to gather -- Information

, about Communist activities In his
'union ana on ine piers' generally,

MARKETS
WALL STBRKT a

NEW YORK (JPi Tht'itock market
wu mottiy unchanged .lahigher today
vim a imaufrinrr 01 mail loacrs

Trading wai fairly brlU wUh the uaual
ruih to tiecute ordtn placed ofi the
vtik tadt -

Llbby, MtNeilr Llbby jthlrh topped
th moat active Hat Friday, atarted today
on DiocK oj 400 anarri up ai io'i
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH ' Ckttl' 3,100: calves
SOO: run of led cetUe
reported In major merket circle. Esti-
mated receipts for the day were over
112.000 cattle at 11 marvels, Oood end
choice slaughtci steers and eer'lnge

common to medium beef
cows SlgSo-tMS- catiners and cutters tv-- S

13.50. bulls 110-t- food and choice
Slaughter calves common to me-
dium SlJ-tl- culls food and choice
toeker calves and nrarUngs lls-IJ- l.

noes BOO! choice iat.390 round butchers
choice U3-1- pound hoas '!-3-

IS: farbere fed butchers ,slt-l3- sows
Sll-sl- t. few feeder Piss lit 'down

Sheep 7,300; utility to rholre sprlnc
lambs SO: (ood and choice 103

pound anorn summer ivnss lit; food
bsavr slaughter ejwes 110.

COTTON
IfEW YORK (Npon collon prlre. were

IS to 20 cents- - bale' Inter hsn ihe
close. Uay 334, Julj 3 33 and Oct

31.3T. .

Classified Display

mmmm
IVOUR BATHROOM WAS

30MAW DUTIES, J

ARERALLY'S

SHOiBEAUTIES .'

fCtAf )ivtH cxjr

HflflLaLrv'"lw"WflflHBl

ICearn IrTSNMMlHMa "?7ai1

SWs-T&-P survey, reached 9,605
feet today In lime and shale.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 Crawford, C SW

SW, suivey, Is now
waiting pn" cement for 13H Inch
casing ak226 feet. Some 200 sacks
Of cement were used, Operator
spudded Saturday.

Delhi No. 1 Ilamlln, 1,650 from
north and 2.310 from west of lines,

survey, was swabbing
today after shooting Sprabcrry
Luge with nltro. No reports as to
recovery were available.

Martin t

Phillips No. 1.320
from south and 700 from west of
lease lines, section 324. LaSalle
CSL. Is, drilling at 12,758 feet.

-- ..te t in n cur iutr
survey, hit 9,900 feeil

In black shale.
No. 6 BreedloveJ.'

4.620 from south and 660 from east
of lines, LcagOe 258. Ilrlscoc CSL.
reached 11.160 feet.

Mitchell
4

Sun No. 2 McCabe, C NW SW,
224-- 1 survey, flowcg 28

barrelsrot oil and no vater In four
hours through a J2-6- 4 Inch cholfi?
from perforations at 5,900 Jo 5,910
feet. The tubing pressurewas 675
pounds and casing pressure was
150 pounds. Gas-o- il ratio was listed
at 1.590 to 1. After first test," per-
forations were made from 5,922 to
5,928 and from 5,939 to 5,948,61.
The new perforations were frac-
tured with 2,000' gallons. Then 18
hour flow through a 12-6-4 Inch
choke had 79 barrels of load oil
and some water. Tubing pressure
was 465 pdubds and xaslng pres--

sure 275. Gal-o- il ratio was 307-- 1 on
last test.'

Sun No. Anderson C NE NE,

HOSPITAL
; tfOTES

BiQ. 3PRINO--
, HOSPITAL'

Admissions - George Hall, 2204
Runnels: Terry' Turn er', 507 NW
5th; J. V Murphy, City; Geneva'
Arlspe, 506 San Antonio; Jesse
Morrell, 1111 W. 3rd; Paul D. Da-
vis, 705 E. 3rd; Harold Davis, 1605
Sunset. -

Dismissals Mrs. JuanlfaMc--
Mlllan, 705 Nolan-l- it T. Plppen,
Tahoka; Victoria Range, 403 NW

Sholte, 1122V4 ,Goliad;
J. TV Stewart". City; Bill"-'Beau-

-

champ. City; Mrs. Terry Turner,
507 NW ,25th: JesseMorrell, 1111
W. 2nd! Paul Davis, 705 E. 3rd;
nlchard. "Buckmaster, City; Mrs.
Jesse Nail, Kermlt; Buddy- Owens,
Rte. 1; Wesley HudBlns, 703 E.
Hth; Mrs. Bessie Eckhaus, 900
Runnels; Mrs. Thelma Foster, nte.

Mrs. lima Glenn. 104 Dixie;
Mrs. Kitty McMurtrey, 1609 Sun
set; Mary Lee Scott, City; Mrs.
Gloria Fletcher. 907 E. 13th; Har-
old Davis. 1605 Sunset.

GlasscockJuryTo Be
ReconvenedMonday

The Glasscock County Grand
Jury will be reconvenednext Mon
day, It was announced today .by
District Judge Charlie Sullivan.

Judge Sullivan "stated that sev
eral persons arecnargtww.itn
criminal offenses ar Garden City.
He stated that 118th District Court
civil caseswill also come to (rial
Monday.

Two criminal trials are sched
ule at Stanton Thursday, Judge
Sullivan said

TWa Bicycles Held
By JuvenildOfficer

Two bicycles are rjelng kept at
the courthouse pending. Identifica-
tion by tfie owners.aJuvenlle Of-- (
fleer A; E. Lonr said-- one Is
girl's .bicycle and the other"a' 'boy's. -

The girl's bicycle Is red. and 'It
was found.-- apatite 'North .ward
school Sunday.The other Is cream
and maroon, and was picked,up nt
Dig Spring Sand and Gravel Com
pany Saturday. '

Lubbock Man Digs
In A Hospital Hero

Clarence L. Jackson, 25.. Lub
bock, died In a hospital here today
at 6.10 a.m. - -

Arrangements were pendlnKnile
was rmrn Feb. 2, 1928 and Isibe
son oi Airs. Alma JacKson oi Lub-
bock.

CopsPlay Cowboy
City pohcr?played cowboy for a

short period this morning.
Mel Sanders, who resides In the

south part of town, reported a
"Jierd of cattle" wenUthrough his
front yard, causing considerable
damage. Officers located owner of
the animals

THE mAT HER

file Mil, Ml".
Amartllo ....?. . II r 3)
BIO SPRINO) . . .. . 3 it
Cbleaio ,.41 3 J
uenver .41 33
E1 Paia ...4,. ..-- M 41
Tort Worth . ......- 07 43
Oelreeton . Ti SO
New York , ...... SS 4
Baa Antonio 13
El lAUlS 11 34
Sua seu todar at 1: j.sa.,.jliu Tues-

day at SrlS am.
auuTti CENT11AI, TEXAS 0aerallleli throufh Moods? nlttit. Cooler la Uia

portion Uonder Tussdar nartly
tloude'aM a-- little warn ar. Fresh
eai wind;4 on itje cosil fail tosouihrasf uesoar.

NORTH CENTftAL TEXAS, THr and
m ! tirmif Ihrnnarh Ytiaulat

WEST TfXll nar,af.11H 4.b fai.M. .iM ... a .":r " -

sf 9 a

Assured
Wildcat

survey, drilled to
4.747 feet in shale today.

Wood No. 1 Dixon, C SW SW. 2--
survey, Is shutln pending

the building1-o-f links and flow
lines. Potential Will be takenThurs-
day.

Humble No. 1 Cooper. C SE NW.
survey, Js down to

6,935 feet In lime and shale.
Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW

NW, survey, hit 1,953

feet In anhydrite and shale. J,1
Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C tfW

SE, survey, Is reported
at 5,503 feet In sand and shale.

Clue Reported

In CheckingOn

Breast Cancer
bv ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

Associated Press Science Report'
DKNVER Wl Sex

working lrT secret ways on wom-

en's breastsbetween ages 20 and

.WBnse. w

may start ajpbcar City Park,40
pcarlng at 55 or 60 a physician
said today.

This is a clue to a treatment
of breast cancers with both female
and male sex hormones,which has
.benefited a few women. It also Is

a long-rang-e ciue 10 prevention oi
human cgncers.

me experiments were aescnoeo.
to sciencereporters star.lng a two-we-

tour, organizedby the Amer
ican Cancer Society, or cancer re
search centers In Denver, Salt
Lake City. San Francisco, Los An
geles, Houston,Tex., and New Or
leans.
CThe hormone gfuiots indicated

In mouse experiment by Dr. Rob-
ert Huseby?University of Colorado
Schoo? of Medicine,

Specifically, he said, the fault
seemsto be In the amounts and Inte-

r-play of female and ma!esex
hormonesIn the body. FemalWior.
mone stlrrfulates thebreast. Male
hormone; may protect the
from- too much female hormone.
The balance of hormones may be
But of. kilter In women who lator
get breast cancer, sun oiner non--

mones may be Involved.
Just what the mlxup In hormone

pattern may be li, still a mystery.
If the normal balance can be--j

learned, brood tests might make
it possible to learn which women
needed extra amounts of various
hormoneswhile youngMnlorder to
prevent cancer later.

D. Huseby Is using.combinations
of male and fea)e ex hormone
on women whosefbreast cancers
can't be cured by surgery. Three
of nine women have benefited
greatly, he said. The cancerof one
woman fj apparently still gone'
seven years later. Five were not
helped at all. The results In
other were doubtful.

Child Not Injured
When HifBy Car

Judy Dudley, small daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dudley of Mona- -

hans, escaped Injury Sunday aft
ernoon when she was struck by a
rap In CMtv Pnrlr.

She was exarnWfcl at Cowper
Hospital following the mishap. S,
F. Gilbrlth. reported he
was driver of thecar involved In
the mlshaD.. according to police
Apparently, a' groiipVpf children
ran In fronf-o- his auto.

Two other minor accidents,were.
reported, one Sundayand the Other
this morning. fe
atAn unidentified woman
left 'the scene of a mlshai
Northwest Third and Malrr about
7:25 a.m. today. Police said h"er

car was In collision with one driv-

en by M. C. SerbdntezronNE 6th
In a Sunday collistart were .cars

driven by Pat V. Blalack. 1005
Nolan, and William E. Davis, Box
813, said officers. The accident oc-

curred at Fourth and Benton.

Police Raid Meet
Of Homosexuals

WACO Ml Officers raided what
they called fl" "statewide conven-
tion of homosexuals" la a Waco
residence yesterday and arrested
64 men.

Fifteen detectives and police, a
Texas ranger and Asst. Dist. Atty.
Burnery Walker made the raid on
a small-tw- o room rented house In
south Waco. '

The men gave addressesin Dal-

las. Fort Worth. Houston, Austin,
Fort Hood and JamesConnally Air
Force Base near Waco.

One was charged with possession
of marihuana and the otherswere
booked on misdemeanor charges
of vagrancy. 1 were released on
bonds totaling $1,500.

"It was a statewide convention
of homosexuals," sald.Det. Capt.
Wiley Stem.

"In 30 years of policing I've
never seen anything like this,"
said Police Lt. Bob Van Wle.

said severalijnen were
wearing rouge andlpstlck and
women's clothing. Wigs, women's
dresses, hich heeled shoes and
corset's were stacked on a table
In the detectives' office after the
raid.

Murphy To Japan
TAIPEH. Formosa W-H-obert D.

Murphy U. 3, ambassador to
Japan who soon will become an

today for Tokyo alter a two-da- y

visit
Murphy and his wife were bouse

luestrof President Chiang Kit-ihs-

a

Prowlers And

Thieves Strike

PartsOf City
Prowlers? thieves and would-b- e

burglars struck In widely 'separat
ed sectionsof the city during the
Week end.

Someone attempted to break In
to the Laverne E. Anderson res-
idence, 1301 Lama?,about 10 p.m.
Saturday, A few minutes after the
prowlers were frightened away,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kelley, 100

Blackmon. saw two boys standing
near windows at the front of their
home.

The Kelleys also frightened the
boys away and watched them get
In a .car which drove down the
street

Mrs. J. A. Deal, 1101 Johnson,
reported someonerolled acar from
her front yard Into the street Sun-
day night. Police beMeve ant-temp-t

was made to steal the car.
The engine could not be started
this morning.

Patrolmen also discovered an at
tempt had been madeto force
open the rear entrance to Cornel
son Cleaners, Tenth and Johnson
sometime eany togay. 1

A 1947 Dulck convertible, sLhy B. L. Harvey of Webb Ai

breast cancers in

breast

driver

They

as reported stolen from the
base Saturday night, officers said.

J. L. Serin Sunday reportedsome-
one stole his boy s shoes irom a

Mrs. M. E. Pctree. 2006 Run
nels, lost an air conditioners The
machine was taken from the side
of the house, dragged across the
yard to an alley where It was load
ed into a car or truck, police said.

Two attempted burglaries were
reported In the west part of town.
Sheriff's officers arrested a man
found In therhome of his former
wife Saturday'night The other at I

tempted break-i-n occurred at 100
Carey and was reported at noon
Sunday.

An attempt was made to break
Into the Leatherwood home about
two miles north of Big Spring Sun
day night.

ClassroolnTeachers
Will MeetTuesday

The localrunif of. tBtr classroom
Teacher's Association' will hbldr'lts
last?regular business meetings of
this school term In the high school
Study hall on Tuesday evening at
7 o'clock according to Arah Phil-
lips, presidentof the organization.

There will be a debate on ,the
question; Resolved that federal
aid should be extended to the tax-
supported public schools.

Gil Jones and County Judge R.
H--. Weaver will speak for the nega
tive. Dell McComb and Jody Miller
will speak for the affirmative,

Glenn Guthrie, sponsor of the
B. Reagan Chapter of Future
Teachers of America, will give a
report on the activities of his
group.

New officers will be elected.
J All Classroom Teacher members
are urged.to be present and the
public Is Invited to attend.

Fjve Marines Die
In BomberCrash

SILVER CITY, N.C. W Five
Marines died in the flaming.wreck
age-- of a medium torpedo bomber
near here last night. 'The pilot and
another officerparachuted and'sur--

Lvived. fS .
The plane was on the last leg

of a round-tri-p training flight beJ
tween ine foint (N. u.)
Marine Station, Its home base, arid
the Glenview (111,) Naval Air "Sta
tlon. ,

First Lt. Ge"brge McIIardy, 31,
of Chlcaeo. had radioed to the'
Greensboro,N.t.,-- airport that thl
plane wasam fire.

He ancKlst Lt. R.. A., Wilson
were the only survivors. i&IHardy
was .not' hurt seriously. Wilson,
whose parachuteDwas 'found only
partially1 opened, waitlisted as
critical at a hospital here.

The. Cherry Point public Infor-
mation" office Identified the dead
as: Upll-J--J- Flanagan, 22, Chica-
go; Cpl. A". B. Koblske, 22, BerlTn,
Wis.: Cpl. .C. J. Nowaczyk, 23.
Chicago? Pfc. Carl EUndholm,
20. Northfleld. 111., and Col. N. N.
Leudke. . "

Injured Negro Is
Taken To Hospital

A Negro man was taken to the
VA Hospital Saturday night after
he was found "running down the
street" with a head injury. -

Police were unable to determine
cause of the Injury. No Informa-
tion could be obtained from the
hospital this morning as to the
man's condition.

WASHINGTON Un-
dersecretary of the Treasury Ros-we- ll

Maglll said today the govern-
ment would have 102 billion dol-lar-

spend next year even If
ribtJanother dime Is appropriated.

Becauseof this backlog ofunds
prevltfusly appropriated but atUl

unipent'lfmergency measures".
are needed to assure tax reduc-
tions and a balanced budget, Ma-
glll aald la .testimony prepared for
the House government operations
committee,

Magllj, now president of the Tax
Foundation, a non-prof- it education-
al group, endorsed a proposaPby

cral spending to the level of an
ticipated revenues.

The committee opened public,
hearingson this controversial bill
to compel the Elsenhower admin-

assistant secretary of state. left"ep. coudert (It-N- to limit fed-

I In if v k Theme

nf wf Pnwer

At UN Assembly
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.

delegates In the United
Nations pointed today toward wind-
ing up the U. N, Assembly session
this week on a theme of unity
against Soviet dividing tactics.

The Assembly Political Commit
tee debate on the Polish-Sovi-

peace plan, a direct attack on
Western security programs, had
about two daysTf talk left In It
before the final vote. Non-co-

munlst delesatea stillto tak the
floor indicated before today's ses
sion that their stand Is this. .

"The Russian words' sound nice
We welcome them as words. We
still need hard proofs. The world
must remain united against the
Soviet danger"

The commltFee recessed Friday
arter U. S. Delegate Ernest Gross
said that Moscow's peace talk was
"political weather making, unpre
dictable In Its nature." 114 said
that policies of strength and unity
nad brougnt conciliatory remarks
from the Russians, and that the
policies should be nurtured, not
abandoned.

blast from Atjdrcl Y.
rVtshlnsky, the Soviet delegation

m. ..- - n,.tH k.a,--. tt,. a.
jbate 'ended Gro5, wl lnmr hlm

sspokesmansaid,

Local Students

Win Top Places
Big Spring High School students

captured first two places In an
varw-wia-e essay contest.

KCar.. T11am Un.,.. Til., Cnnrt
took first prize of 130 and Martha
Lou WIrians won second prize of
$20 for their themes, "Why Home
Ownership Builds Good Citizen
ship."

Third prize In the contest, spon-
sored h(he Permian Basin Home
BullderPAssoclatlon, went to Mlm--
mle Slkes, Odessa. The awards
were announcedby E. C. Bunch,
Odessa, president of the associa-
tion.

The winning entry will be sent to
Washington. D. C. For JudKlna In
the national content. The national
winner ana.teacher eacn will oe
given $500 and .a free round trip to
Washington, D. C. Other winners,
and teachers, through- - 10th place
will be given awards.

Checks to Miss Hayes and Miss
Wlnans will be .presented In high
school assembly, said Roy Worley,
principal. Essays submitted here
were of such .qualify that Instruc-
tors and supervisors found It dif-
ficult to hold to three entries, said
Worley.

Judges for the contest In the as
sociation, which embraces areas
roughly from Colorado City to
Pecos and Lamesa to Fort Stock
ton, were Murry Fly, president of
Odessa Junior College, Blake
Sweatt, manager of the Lincoln
Hotel In Odessa,E, C. Bunch,pres
ident of the association.

WaUet,CheckTaken
In Holdup Recovered
'Billfold and a $200 check taken

from A. V. Hardin. Odessa, in a
strong-ar-m robbery here Mar. 30

mave been recovered, police re--
ponea ipaay.

Children playing In a vacant area
at. thojend of Northwest Third
Strerft'found the wallet and check.J
officers said. The Items .apparent-
ly had been thrown away.

Hardin was badly beaten and
robbed early Mar. 30 near the Ne
gro park Big Spring.
He said a Negro man Jumped'into
his car at Third and Gregg, forced
him to drive to., the park-wher- e he
was beaten

The Odessamanremained In a
hospital here for nearly two
weeks, y
Freighter,JapStjip
Collide; Two Missing

. c?
TOKYO Wl-- The U. S. freighter

American Mall1 and a Japanese
fishing boat collided today in hazy
weather six miles east of Yoko-
hama. The fishing boat sank and
two of Its crew are missing.

The American mall, undamaged,
picked lip eight of the 10 Japanese
crewmen then searched two hours
forthe others.

PiesAt Stcphenvillo
..STEPHENYILLE, Tex. IB-- Mrs.

J. V. Fleming St., 71, wife o
retired lawyer' and oilman,, and
member of a pjoneer Texas fami-
ly, died at 'her home hereearly
today. J

zr

lstratlon to balgnce the budget un-

less there was a war emergency.
Coudert also has Introduced;n

alternative a bill placing , a fop
limit of 65 billion dollars on fed-
eral .spending for the year begin-
ning July 1. Former President
Truman's projected budget bad
listed outlays at about $77,600,000-00-0

and revenue at $67,700,000,000.
Maglll told the committee "the

Coudert approach Is the best bet
for a balanced budget In fiscal1
1954 (starting 'July 1),"

He said If the needed budget
cuts are not found before; July 1,
the bill would give the executive
department "the whole of fiscal
1951 to make the necessary down- -
ward revisions' In expenditures"
andlcarr"put' "Congress explicit

(directive for a balanced budgets"

$102-BillionsC- an

Be SpentNextYear

Big Spring (Texas)

PerleMesteThinks
AboutTrip

LUXEMBOURG tfl-- Mri. Perle
Mesta, retiring U. S. minister to
Luxembourg, said today she Is
thinking of taking a trip to Russia.

She told an Interviewer on this
last day on her job, that the Idea
for the trip came,from Victor I.
Avllov, the new Soviet ambassador
to Belgium and Luxembourg when

Five Men Injured?.
When Deer Strikes
FrontOPAn Auto

COLORADO CITY A deer was
about the last thing members of
an oil drilling crew expected to

see onstate highway 208 south of
here early today, v

Yet the atOmal, bolting In front
of the car, put five men In the
Root Memorial Hospital, two of
them with serious Injuries.

R. B, Brewer, 38, owner
driver of the car, and V

Glakncy, 39, were the worst
The hospital declined to glvi
extent of Injuffts-- pending fur
examination.

Others hurtnWere H. D. Chan
cy, 46, Thomas Nacnen, Z3, and
H. Hammond. 32. AH were from
Snyder and were returning home
from a weu on which they were
workmff near Silver.

The car plunged Into a dry creek
bed. after striking the deer on the
road 19 miles south of here at 1
a.m. Monday. Highway Patrolmen
Dan Nowlln andrEd Allen investigated.

Routine Bills Take
Up County Meeting

Routine bills took up most of the
Howard County Commissioners'
tlrrie this- mqjnlng In regular ses-

sion.
Joe Barbee? foreman ' of the

county road crew, discussed roadj
nrnrriftms . Jn various nrcelnctall
about the county.f "21

1 Commissioners stated that no
formal applications bavp ,yet been
received for the post of ComityEh-glnee-r.

Two Individuals have In-

quired about.the Job,-- however.
Two beds were reportednlsslng

from the Jury room. Commission-
ers stated that two have been re-

moved to the,Juvenlle ward In the
County Jail. However, two others
have, been removed from the Jury
roqm' which are unaccounted for.

GeorgeMims Rites
Slated For Today

Last rites were to be said at 4
p.m. today at the Eberly-Rlve- r
Chapel for George Mims, 61, king-tim- e

T&P employe and civic work
er.

Mr. Mims died. Saturday after-
noon of heart Involvement. He bad
worked for more than 42 years
with the T&P. first as call boy.
then as fireman and locomotive
engineer.He served as a city com-
missioner and was a director of
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District at the time of bis
death.

Dr. R.'Gage Lloyd, First Pres
byterian pastor, was to officiate,.
and burial was to be.ln,'the Mason
ic section of .the. dry cemetery
with;. Masonic 'ritual, o

Pallbearers we're- to, be. irora the
Masonicorder and'hlduded George

rW. Dabney, J. L. Swindell. Tom
Helton. .W. C Foster, B. F.
Elveretr, W. C Moore, Roy Wil
liams and Dr. M.H, Bennett

$1,000 Bond Is Set
A $1,000 bond was set for Charles

Smith In Justice Court toaayi on
charges ,of theft. Smith allegedly
took a stove from his step-fathe-

bouse and sold lt. . q
His step-fath- was not at home

when theilstove was taken, sher-
iff's officials said, The stove was
mortgaged.

FuneralIs Tuesday
Body of Charles Wlnton, 76, was

to be taken In an Eberley-Rlve- r
funera) coach to Cooper, .where
services will be held Tuesday aft-
ernoon. ,Mr. Wlnton. retired. Lub-
bock farmer, died In & hospital
here Saturday, " v
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To Soviet
he made an official call on jher
recently.

"We were talking about the
United States and I asked him If
he had ever been In the United
States," she said. J'He said no,
and asked me If I had ever been
In Russia. I said no.

. .. ..-.-- - .. .. I

"He then asked meH i wouwnt
like to go to Russia. I said, sure,'
I'd love to to."

Since then, she continued, she
talked over the Idea with Rep.
JamesFulton (R-Pa-), who decided
he would like, to go, too.

"I called the.ambassador to tell
him I was glad to accept bis in
vitation for me and the congress-
man. I am now waiting to 'hear
from him."

Mrs. Mesta leaves here tonight
for Parisjndwill go ont?(London
Wednesday. She has been U. S.
minister here sinceAug. 17, 1949.
A Democrat, she handed In her
resignation when the administra-
tion changed in January and It
was acceptedlast month, effective
today.
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FreeKoreaElection
UrgedBy Senators

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. IB-S- en. Know-lan- d

pTopoScd today that
the United Nations test the faith
of Russian peace moves with
demand for free elections that
might unite Korea.

Knowland, chairman of the Sen-
ate Republican Policy Committee,
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Directs Band
D. O. Wiley, dean of Texas band
directors, will be on the podium at
8: 15,,p.m. today when the Texas
Tech Band is presentedin special
concert. The senior high school
band is sponsoring.the appear-'anc- e

of the widely known college
band at the high school audito-
rium. Wiley has fTcked three
score top muslcians3utof twice
that number InMhe college band
IU 1UIIII IMC VUIIVCI yiWUJ.k ,,,

rvthi band.ls Joe Haddon,assistant
UimiUI flIIVJ IUI IMC tj UKSb.ul
here. Guy Knowles, Big Spring,
will be a soloist.

HS Musicians

ire Winners In

RegionalTests"

For the first time, so far as
records reflect, filg Spring Senior
High School band members won
a sweepstakes award at regional
contests in Andrews Saturday, iTheCS musicians under direction
of J. W. King Jr. won first di-

vision rating in concert playing
and sight reading. Then Saturday
night they went on to capture a
first division rank on marching.

Only one other school in class
AAA Kcrmlt won this rating
across the board. Odessa got a
Bwecpstakesaward in Class IV--

while Andrews swept the field in
Class II--

Two student conductors from the
Big Spring senior band-wo- n .first

" division honors. Tney were .rranKia
; Mar.ntrand and Kenneth JJrloen;
y The Junior high band, with 60

'i members, took second division In
a concert rdavlng and third dl- -

i vision in sight reading. This "unit
did not compete in the marching
events.

King,- - expressing pride in his
musicians, said that "they worked
hard'fof'it this year. I knew tney

"'could if they worked hard enough."

Two Youths Hurt
While Dismantling
Army BazookaShell

BROWNWOOD HV-Tw- o 14jyear-ol- d

cousins were seriously wound-
ed yesterday when they tried

a World War II bazooka
kKoII found. In the former Camp
Bowie maneuver area, southeast of

here. ''",Tommy Stalcup and Carroll
Thomas were resting-- satisfactory
last night after surgery to remove
h shpll fragments.
The boys removed the powder

frnm the shell and,trilftklng.:lt dis
armed, tossed It toTine side' It hit
a rock and exploded. Stalcup was
knocked unconscious.

Young Thomas, bleeding from
wounds In his left thigh and elbow,
rode a motor scooter to n nearby
road and stopped a motorist.
Meanwhile, Stalcup regained con-

sciousness and staggered toward
the road. Another motorist heard
his cries and rushed him to a

hospital for treatment of wounds
in his right thig, side and elbow.
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Joined Senators Taft and
WJley s) In casting doubt on
the Kremlin's sincerity and
cautioning against letting the free
world's guard down.

Knowland flew to San Francisco
today to address a meeting of the
California State pcntal Association.

a prepared text, made avail-
able here, he suggested the Com
munists may want a truce In Ko-
rea so Russia can have a year or
two to stockpile atomic bfimbs
while it hopes the free world

uiwuiiua Kivau iiiumi tauty I that we now give the add test to

1

In

In

ucierimne ujc goou iaun oi incse
Communlstfyroposaii," he said. ''A
clear demonstration would bo on
their altitude toward the Imme
diate holding of Unltgd Nations
supervised free elections In North
Korea.

"Then, with a united, free
the United Nations and the

great powers snoum guarantee the
lntienendence. thn territorial Inter.
n)y and the neutrality of the Re--
pumic or Korea.

Knowland suggested as further
tests efforts to get all Austrian
peace treaty ratified, and moves
to force the holding of free elec-
tions in Poland and in Communist-dominate-d

China.
Knowland's view about Soviet

agreement to an Austrian peace
tnuij jiuca nun CAJ1 uasiuiia Mijr.
two foreign leaders German Chan
cellor Adenauer andMarshal Tito
of Yugoslavia.

Tito In an interview at Belgrade
April G, published In a copyrighted
article today by U. S: News and
World Report said such action,
plus Soviet agreement to unify
Germany, would show a true

peace. But Tito, the only
Ited?ruler to have split with the
Kremlin, foresaW no end now to
the cold war. t?Adenauer was quoted during his
talks with U. S. officials last week
In Washington as saying Russia
could best .show peaceful intent by
accord on Austrian peace, German
unification and withdrawal of aid
to the Chinese Reds in Korea.

. The question of American aid to
the Far East,with a possible shift
of U. Stwgrants from Western Eu-
rope tcfelhe Orlent, was explored
uy oi'tiiriuiy ui oi.nu uuues in
testimony March 18 before a House
Appropriations Subcommittee.

In his testimony,' made public
yesterday, Dulles said:

x.riue u. o. cuninuuuon iu iuc
North Atlantic Allies, to be consid-
ered this monthin Paris, "could be
considerably less" than now.

2. More help for Indochina,
where the French have been,fight
ing a long guerrilla war against
the Communists, might permit
large cutbacks there later.

3. More money may he needed
to put lagging deliveries' ot prom-
ised goods to Formosa, the seatof
Nationalist China, back on

, Taft, the Senate Republican
leader, and Wiley, chairman of
the.Senate Foreign Relations Com
mlttee, voiced their skepticism of
the Soviet PPPce overtures In week,
end Interviews.
' Taft said Jie thinks "Russia is
trying to fool us." He said theWest
must not be lulled into letting its
military defense deteriorate or
agreeing to an unstable truce in
Korea. '

He said he doubts the Redswill
agree to any truce in Korea except
at the present battle line. But with
such a truce, he said, "war might
occur again at any time."

Wiley cautioned that nusslamay
be switching its aggression from
Asia to the Near East and a
bridge to Afrlpa that's their pri-
mary .objective'."'' S8B

"The communist peace oners
arc phony,", htf declared.

Q.

1

Em&-MTgMBimEs-ra &&am$mKifflm.-.- ! mi;ZSg2gmB&Sim&.
Earliest Or Latest?

H. V. Crocker can'tdecide about his English peas.He thinks they've
set some kind of recoVd, but doesn't know whether it's for early or
late production. Crockerplanted the peas last August at his home,
1707 Benton. They bloomedsome during the fall, but never made
any peas. Crocker thought about hoeing them up, but never got
around to It The peasstayed green all winter and early In March
started blooming again. By April they were really producing. Twd
gallons of peas were ready for harvest by Easter,and the vines are
loaSfSd again. Crocker figures there's a good half-bush- of peas in

the. small garden now. If they go through anotherseasonor two, he
maygo Into the peabuslness.

'i '

LawmakersFacingh
Hard-Wor- k Schedue

By WILLIAM F. AgtOCAST
lO WASHINGTON

vacation ends:for the House today,
and both It and the Senate have
been alerted to expect a hard fjprk
schedulefrom here It they want IrsSpcaker Joseph W. Martin
to "adlourn early In July.

Long dally sessionsand frequent
Saturday meetings are likely.

The House planffcd to skim
through 'several noncontrovcrslal
bills todav. The Senate,which had.

extended Easter recess, sched-
uled more debate on a till estab
lish state J tlllo Jo offshore sub
merged lands. -

That measure, under debase for
more than a week already, may
kecD the Senate busy 411 this week

Waiting behind the Senate
docket is a controversial measure

DaughterIs Born
To JamesLernonses

Mr. and Mrs. JamesLemons of
O'Donnell havo announced the
birth of a daughter. Xan, born this
morning 5:10 at Big Spring Hos-
pital.

The little girl, who weighed six
pounds, six and one-ha- lf ounces,
is the granddaughter of Kyle Mi-

ller Sr. and Mr and Mrs. Henry
Lemons,all'of pig Spring.

'
T--.

Pythian'Sisters
. has beenannounced that the
Pythian Sisters of Sterling Temple
43 will begin meeting 8 p. m.
Monday. ThejUsual meeting time
ljas been TSOlp.m. Hostesseswill
be and Mrs.
Marie Hahn. . '. .

.3 -
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- It's a fact! ; ; ; you can own this superb
ChryslerWindsor for little more than low

priced car with all its extras!

Chrysler size and comfort . quality : : ;

prestige . . safety. All here at surprisingly
modestcost.

f. w V CUUUIU9 ojJlbUJO ciiguro &ivi3? jruu .unv
and will thrill you everymjel

which Would give the President
power to freeze wages, prices and
rents for as lone as 00 davs in a
grave emergency. This bill would
place the control
act expiring April 30,

on R

no
to

it on

at

It

at

Mass), ljjss or&Jie Houiielfas an
nouncedthat Satifnlay scsslunswill
be tjje .rulcTalhcr than 4h?fexcep-
tion thcr,e frdm now UtUlPitloarn-men-t

time.
Appropriations bills will have

the right of way In the House as
quickly as the appropriations com
mittee can prepare them. Chair-
man Taber (R-N- of that com-
mittee plans to send the billsto the
Housefloor at the rate of two week
ly, starting with the Interloripe-partment- 's

budget thbftfweckN
Pressing for early consideration

Is a bill to extend the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act, due to ex
pire June 12. House Ways and
Means Committee hearings on this
bill won't start until April 22.

Meanwhile, at both ends of the
Capitol, the Investigations which
have made most of the hcadlnes
In this Congress win continue.
Among other'thlngs, they deal with
communism, influence, ammuni-
tion supplies.

Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of Tex-n- s,

the Democratic leader, said
yesterday he anticipates from the
Elsenhower administration "little
new and legislation.'.'

"Judging from the statements
thus far issued, this administration
seems ' to feel we have had
enough," Johnsonsaid In a broad-
cast recorded for Texas stations.
"Possibly they are right."

He said responsiblecongressional
tepders will oppose any tax cuts
until the budget cah be brought
near balance, and that appears
doubtful this yea.

Here's CHRYSLER QUALITY

performance.tiat

LecturerShoofs

Man Trying To

Grab Daughter
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. UV-D- r,

Laban Lacy Rice, lec
turer and'former university presi-

dent, shot and seriously wounded
a manwho attempted to carry off

his daughter In a week-en- d Inva
sion ot their homo In suburban'
Gulfport. - $.

Joe Clan!, 48, a carpenter.Is In

serious condition In a hospital from
bullet wounds in the chest and
shoulder but he Is expected to re-

cover.
Rice, who used a 50ryoar-ol-d pls-t- ot

to halt Clanl, also accidentally
shot his daughter, Mrs. Katherlnc
Shaw, 58, In one hand. She was
treated for the wound and shock.

Sheriff Sid Saunders said Clanl
had been interested romantically
In. Mrs. Shaw since she hired him
fqQ some carpenter work three
years ago. ocvcrai monins ago,
police were called tvhen Clanl
went to the Gulfport home to press
his attentions on Mrs. Shaw.

Saturday night ho returned to
the home,Saunderssaid, and when
Rice ordered him to leave, Clanl
picked up Mrs. Shaw, who weighs
about 120 pounds, ami ran qut oi
the housewith her. Tho shooting
followed.

Rice, after being held overnight
In Jail, was released Sunday. No
charges havo been filed.

Police said .Rice told them he
was anxious to "get any legal
technicalities out of the way" so
he could leave for a scheduled lec-

ture tour among Northern colleges.
He had planned to leave Tuesday.

Rice is an International
ty on relativity and astronom;
and author of the book, "The Uni
verse, Its Destiny."

He served us professor of Eng
lish language and literature at
Cumberland University, in Leba-
non Tenn., before becoming its
chancellor 'In 1939 and its presi-
dent in 1941.

FreezingWither
in Upper Mioest

Br The Auoclited Prni
The upper Midwest bad freezing

temperatures ioaay as me enure
nation experienced cooler than
normaPweather. There were rains
in New England, showers on tho
Northern Pacific coast and soiree
snow in the Northern Rocky Moun-
tains.

Freezing temperatures were
as far south as WesUCentral

Illinois and. Central Kansas.'Mlnot,
N. D.. reported 18 degrees.J

A storm centeroft tho Southern
Njw England roast brought rain
and strong winds to that'area, and'
during the night as far west as
Ohio and Southern Indiana.

Showers and thunderstorms in
Georgia, Florida and the Carollnas
dumped as much as 2.57 Inches on
Atlanta and 3 Inches on Appala-chiol- a,

Fla.

FaroukPolice Guard
Doubled After Threat

CANNES, France--
Farpuk's police guard wasdoubled
today'ln the wake of. an Anony-
mous letter received at 'his hptel
last week threatening taJJombThe
place unless the former" Egyptian
monarch left promptly.

The letter is In the hands of the
police here, who" regard ltrln the
light of a grlpi Joke, but neverthe-
less took precautionary measures
to Increase the guard.Farouk has
bcen-stayjn-g at the Majestic Hotel
since EastbjMonday.
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Full-tim- e Power Steering,optional, lets you
turn cosier and saferthan over. With fewer turns

of tho steering wheel! .

New doublo-strcngt-h Oriflow shock
absorbersreally banish bumps and bounce!

Hero is money's-wort-h that must be
driven to bo appreciated.Call on your

Chryalcr-Plymout-h dealer Boonl
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D' &JSJ2IB,S MARVIN HULL MOTOR COMPANY, - 600 EastThird
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Cool, FairWeather
ExpectedForTexas

r Th Aiiiei.Ld rms j were smashedat the Gregg County
Generally fair spring weather on airport eight miles south df Long.

the cool side was expected in Tex
as after a week end of roaring
weather that brought snow flurries
to the Texas Panhandle, blinding
dust storms to Wst Texas and
damaging hall to Northeast Texas.

The Monday minimum rango was
from 24 at Dalhart to SO at Browns-
ville. Dallas, with a minimum of
37, had its lowest April 13 temper
ature since records first were be-
gun in 1913.

Sundav'x mAxIrfiiim ranpn 9n
TexSStwas betweerfBrownsvlllc's
92 andTylcr's 53 degrees.

Precipitation for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m. Monday In-

cluded Alice 1,08, Lufkln .49 and
San Antonio .11.

Weather Bureau officials said at
Monday tm sky was

clear over all of Texas no clouds,
fog or dust anywhere.

The tomato growing belt In
Cherokee County near Rush and
Alto was hard lilt by hall stones
early Sunday. Hall the slio of a
half dollar damaged young plants.
Farmers estimated 15 to 100 per
cent destruction In a strip about
20 miles long and a mile wide.
One grower said a conservative
damago estimate would be$200,000.

Greenville caught rain and hall
as a cold front swept through Sat-
urday "flight and Sunday. Hall as
large as golf balls broke windows
In houses anddented automobiles.

Near midnight Saturday a hall- -
storm beat a wide oath across

isQUlhwcst Gregg County. Windows11
Florida Airman Is

PhotographyWinner
WASHINGTON rman

John Scarrcttl of Eglln Air Force
Base, Fla., won first place In the
black and whlto division Ot a
Worldwide Air Force Photography
Contest, tho Judges announced

u Entries from basses all over the
worm were juucc.u yestcraar.

Lieut William C. Glascr of Bol- -
,lng Base here, project officer for
the Contest, said tho top 'en from

e

each of the two divisions will be
entered In a General Armed Serv
ices contest 10 ue juugca angui
May is.

In addition to ScarpcttI, the
black and white winners Included;

Eighth, Airman Second Class
D. L. Richardson, 1820 North 12th
St., Waco, Tex., ot Biggs Base,
Tex.

fe

view. County Agent O. D. Taylor
said crop damage, particularly
to pasture Improvement projects.
woum amount to "hundredsll'of
thousandsdf dollars,"

Winds at the Gregg County Air-
port reached 7S rnlles an hour be-
fore the operator In the glass en-
closed control tower fled. He got
out fast as tho blasts begaDhurl-ln- g

largo hall stones against tho
windows. Damage to tho alrporj
was cstlmatcd1at$500.

GILLILAND
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OUT-GROW- N YOUR HOME?

Vfc J&.

your grows
number your homo grow in size. An addedroom will
make a world of difference in comfort andconvenience
fprall tho family. We havo designed sic for
addedrooms tha,tareniitnblo for a majority of homes
and, with changes, adaptableto all
homes. Materials and construction comply with tho
Cameronstandard'of quality. Such quality productsas
a Flinkoto roof, IDEAL A&Wcthr Windows and Minnc--

v iota paint are used. ATI wiring, onelight fixture, five elec-

tric and one gasconnectionaro included. If yoa
wrant to paymonthly there are severaltypes of financing
availablo to you. Payments moy'jbo

As Low As 12 per'.mo.
'v

?, Nd.DOWN PAYMENT

Phonoor wrife us to come to your homowith plana,'
price and ot financing.

Wm. Cameron& Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES

NEW. . . andstunning!

SamsoiiiteLuggage
in

Natural Alligatoi- -

Finish--, "

A

H
H

Oeitlned to adddramato oil your comings '
ondgoingtT-th- ii luggage groin, lhN
glam of opsrnlve hond-plcks- alligator tkthit

You'll travsl with it proudly ysan to com.
Samionilo luggage it built to latt strong

enoughto'lland on, easy lo clean with a
dampcloth.

You'll Irk itt balanced,toptred hop, lit
.piy-to-farr- y handlit. You'll be graitlul (or the

tbngut-lrQroo- doling that ktept out duit and
'' moltturs.And the Interiors, planned for

( J wrlnkU-frs- e packing,mokl pny trip more fun.

Ysl a J of .TWO plecatcoils ! thanwhat you'd
xptct to poy for jutlONC piece of iuth

line quality luggayt,
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today
The metal work of jewelers pf ancient days was Indeed
charming,but not more so than words spokenin kindness
and love. Appreciationis not too common among mortals.
4,A word fitly spoken is liko apples of gold in, pictures of
silver." Prov. 25:11.

YearsSpentIn ServiceCan Be

MadeCreativeYearForYouth
Thaf piece ot paper conveying "greet-

ings" from the President of the United
States to tens of thousands of young
Americans, ordering them to report for
Induction, can be very disturbing to the
youngsters who find It In the mall box
some fine morning, "What's fine about
the morning?" a great many of these
inducteeswould snort.

Nevertheless, of , cd service, with the Inconveniences
have received noUces In their

and millions more wlll receive
them in the years tOCome, barring the
millennium.

State Headquartersof the SelccUve

J

young Amcrl- - along

capi such,
lime,

Service System In Texaschas adopted the
practice of enclosing each induction . It betterqualified for "vlng.
notice a folio titled. "Military S9lceCan
Be Creative Years " It$ a warm.frlendly

sort of essaydesigned to put
the inductee at his case, andpointing out
some of the advantagesof military serv-

ice. It was written by W. Jack Lewis, a
young religious leaderwho himself served

tin World War II as a Navy cnapiain
The State Selective Service Systea

In proposing that exchangeof all prison-

ers ot war be implemented without delay,
not simply the sick and wounded?China's
Premier Chou En-la- l somepoints
he made in his original prisoner exchange
proposalof March 30.

These points have reference prison-
ers who do not want to be sent home,
the precise point which "stuck" truce
negotiations laffc October when the UN
walked out of Uie Panmunjom parley un-

til- such time as the Beds couldsee the
light r

In his-- March 30 proposal and again
Friday Chou agreed tiuf all prisoners be
allowed to go home who choose to re-
turn. As for the rest let them be turned?
over to a neutral country pending final
disposition of their casts. Both times he
demanded that ''our side" give explana--tlo-ns

to POW.s who,pre afraid to go home,
"thereby attaining; a Just solutionv(A re-
patriation."

This could be slpipTy a .face-savi- de-

vice, for the purpose of providing .the
Reds with an alibi for their loud claim
that Red'iPOWs who refuse to go home

WASHINGTON The changcsln basic:
policy being effected by this administra-
tion strike deeperthan the public has yet
begun realize. In foreign policy It ts
a shift away from the bape on which the
structure of the program
was founded.

That base was the fixed conviction of a
point maximum danger. The threat ot
Soviet aggression In terms of Soviet read
iness would be greatest In 1954. Therefore,
the of the Western defenses
through the North Atlantic Treaty Or--

"- -' ganlzation was meant to come to a climax
in that target year.

That concept of a time of maximum
danger is to be put aside. According to
all indications, this is the" wprd American

will --take toMhc forthcom-
ing NATO meeting in Paris. How revo-
lutionary the step is can bo Jddgedfrom
the fact that the whole 'American ls

ha? been on goading ourEuropean
'Allies into advancing their preparations, at the fastest possiblcratc for readiness
for the time of peril.

With this urgency rthnoved those who
lXhave watched the uncertain course of the

' NATO arc wondering what forces' will
keep the organization on the rails 'and
moving toward an "

Indefinite, gpa) of gen-

eral The Russian peace
drive gives a strong excuse to neutrals
and others Ui- Western Europe who have
all along argued thntno such bastewas
necessary.
Tilt quite apart from the new Soviet

Une,;a .strong casccahJe made for this
major change in emphasis.Toj begin with,
most of the NATOoAUles have
weeks sent lnhlghly confidential reports
to the effect that the rearmament push
frofn'the United States has been too bard
and ioo'fast. Tt has meant an impossible

In this cihere is nothing essentially new.
The British have been saying-- more or
less Just, that for a year and a 'half or

' longer. Because of British insistence that
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r--i
thought so much of young Mr, lewis
little brochure that it secured private funds
to have 50,000 copies printed to be sent
along with the InducUon notice.

There Is nothing sloppily sentimental
or little man, don't cry
whoopla about the Lewis opus. It Is

outlining some ot the ad--
intaffts that go. with a hitch In the arm--

millions
and lmDOsltlons of it.

Well, there are advantages in service,
as wclf as and annoyances:
and the young man who mkes',up tils
mind that he Is going to make the best
ol his service is quite likely to come out

in of

to

to

of

in

tbl

A certain amount of discipline is good
for anybody; find a successful man in
any line ofendeavor and you find one
who is by himself or
somebodytglse. Nine-tent- of the failures
in life are undisciplined q one sense or
another. ,

If our young draftees will read thlstt
pamphlet, they will find It helpful.

RedsPoseAProblemWith Idea
Of Bre-Interviewi- ng Returnees

hap,been beguiled or forced by their
captors to become On
the surface, Chou Is merely asking for
the right to "interview" these,dissidents,
with the object of them
to the point where they would

decide to go home. tf
Providing this processwere carried oil

under careful supervision of the neutral
power, in which the rights of the prisoner
would be scrupulously protected, there
could be no particular objection to it.

We say this for this reason, which
seems logical to us: Suppose the Rcjis
failed tdlflellver up some
oners on the claim 'that they do not
wish to come home. Naturally, we would
look on that with extreme distrust and
suspicion, and wouWwnnt the chance of

.interviewing them personally. -

Obviously, the Reds have us over a
barrel on this; for while lives mean noth-
ing to the Reds, they mean a. great deal
to us, and our concern for the welfare
ot our own POWs would make us hesitate
to refuse to permit POWs to be Interview-
ed either by ourselves or some neutral
country.

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

EuropeWon'tWant Up Arms ft;

Output If America Economizes

Tpiman-Achcso-n

planning

representatives

preparedness1;

recent

economlcstraln.

Spring Herald

there,hcre,

drawbacks

disciplined,-eithe- r

rclndoctrlnatlng
"volu-

ntarily"

AmerlcarrQirls.

To

the pace was too fast, the date of readi-
ness for maximum peril was in effect
moved up to 1955.

What is new in the picture is that the
European insistence on a slowdown coin-

cides with an administration In Washing-
ton pledged to make substantial econ-
omies. This administration also promised
a complete overhaul of the Trumjin-Ache-so- n

foreign policy.
To go on insisting that the,WesternPow-

ers live up to a prograraifor an agreed-upo- n

buildup 1$ to 'open the way for a
pointed reply from the .EuropeanAllies,

implication, "up manship
and yet is of C.

vou 'says
But

'"Tkl
of those!

maae Dy uie Therefore,
such absolution Is out.

Idea of a fixed was certainly,
to criticism. If put all possible

efforj into making that deadline and
danger did what

Theoretically, negotiations with the
West In a position of strength, would open

way to a long period of" peace. But
this always a assumption
and it is contrary to the policy of libera.
Uon which administration has from

to time supported. fSo, if presentintentions preyall as they v"

almost certainly will, Americans at
NATO table will say that the
deadline is out. What was feast with a
movabledatewill have advanccd'lnto
an

tlon mark in Paris. It is unlikely
that an answer will come out of
meeting. And for many the
Russian peace drive will seem to a
providential excuse the em-
barrassment of the NATO to

side.
Recently, Premier Rene Mayer of

France IrCWashlngton with
of .his government to try to read the fu-

ture. The on whose that
government In are opposed
to .the European Defense Community.
Chancellor Konrar) of West Ger-
many has and govern-
ment likewise contains elements

unity In defense of Western

f ,
With primary push the

forces' wlll come to surface.
The future of NATO itself will be in
balance.And NATO is no more
a label for defense ot Western Eu-
rope. ' S

It may prove, course, that a pause
will be rather otherwise. Out
ot it, there rethinking a
long-ter- program. But once NATO be-

gins to come unstuck, will be a serious
question whether pieces of this

structure can be held

f
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Sunshine

Notebook Hal Boyle ,. --,

Television ls"Now Doing A Switch By

Making FamoUfe StarsOut Of Monkeys
NEW YORK W Recently a tele-- horse, a high chair, clothing, put her limousine at Muggs' div-

ision actornamed Muggs received toys to stock a prince's posal If she could go along fg)- - the

a tan letter from a littiergin.
"I have wanted a b3by sister

a
Buttf m InnfT tlmn " ctiA irrnf "anrl n.nlt la rvwntimaana 4 l.l mimfliiA urn nfvnlrl tViak In.

I would like to one who and .they he were a come tax will him a broke
looks like you."

Her retrained com-

ment. r,
actor, J. Ffed Muggs, Is a

baby chimpanzee.'
Television, which certainly made

monkeysout of somefamous stars,
now Is making famous stars out
of monkeys.The h J. Fred,
who in less thanja year emerged
from the obscurity of darkest
Africa to floodlight fame as a top

.and aerazor

A Of

needs shave).0 Is an
A surprising baby Is making so much

!..
as if make

numan "being, une and them,

KAt - Jr.
Wl

TV performer.
The gauge of his tame Is that In WASHINGTON W Tall, bald, tee's y headquarters here.

ten weeks acquired seven 52, and with an untimid chin. Leo-- Staff ranges from research
simian imitators. nard WJ Hall is tl nnnuhllean and flng speakers to Rcpubll--

XnvSe arS on T& -" "! " V to puhcuy7 S
"to- - " ur" wr areurapmii--

,, ir .. rir. rmf nn th thnw When evcrvbodv was mad at mem, ines io win menas ana 10

as a gag. He was such.a hit he almost everjbody else in the Re- - filve the Democrats miseries
now is a fixture publican convention last July. Hall The researchstaffs for Instance.

Garrowav work's hard for his paraded contentedly an is still busy analjzlng the 1952

Fred docs a oversized button wMcb-sald- : "I election results showing Re--
Me everjbody." ' ' publicans won or lost where they

Tand Tmuch as nossl" Tills is an attitude whose did. This information is for the
Mother cWrnnanzce bllity should be lavishly tested In help of Republican politicians in

,he'ncia l" " W dlvi- - generalndstate chalr--

rfn"t t dcniii last when all men in
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Around TheRim The Herald

Escudos,You Can A
Made-To-Ord-er Hex From Africa

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They not to be. Interpreted at necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note,

Next time I'm tiffing with tome one,
I'U be tempted get in touch with
African witch doctor and atk him cast
a spell. rsneus,two unmatching dice,
a very reasonable fee. something
like escudos, which is about 70 cents
in American rnoncy, one is able throw
an A-- l, blue-ribbo-n

A correspondent for one 6f-I- metro
polltanjf dallies, who has seen the rite,
tays it something like this:

After exacting his payment advance,
the medlelno man takes out a divining
rod and'gnaws it savagely. He bangs a
set of bone chips his hands and slaps
them about on the floor.

Then, muttering plg-ati- n or some such
Incantations a low, (Loaning rumble,
he seizesa nearby box, filled with rattling
objects, and spits upon it Seven times.

Then, with greatconcentration, he opens

BusinessOutlook Livingston

New EconomicPolicy MakesU?S.

BondsSbmpeteIn MarketPlace
It's a pretty good bet tbat-Roc- ky Mar-clan- o,

who's training a Championship
fight, doesn't know it. Nor Joe Pilsudsky,
whd works in a coal mine. Nor Helen
Hayes, Who plays the lead In "Mrs.

Nor Amy Smith, who's secretary
to the sales manager ot a vacuum cleaner

accompany. They can't feel it yet. But they
will.

This Is jl new era. It's bound
to affect'everybody eventually. America
has moved from eco-

nomics to Elsenhower economics, from
the regulation, andn of Investment. It another straw on
planning to the economics of the market
place.

That was signaled last week by a major
economic decision most people In the
United States won't even read about. Yet
It's an "important event. Secretary of the
Treaiyrry George M. Humphrey
a new, issue of r 3W per cent bonds.
In doing so, he"shattered''the- - "saoro-sarict-!'

2Vi per cent Interest' rate his
TUaAAhflH TV-.,-l"-i- w I --Vf-.c- -- lw predecessors Henry andi.ic vu.iiwouuuy.7-- jumciYwuwYY. John Snyder. r--

Hall Pro

dura--

factions

rnZaKJi

majority

members

says,

ralslnc

Russia

hex.

raising the rate toSVIuper cent,--high
est since 1933, President Elsenhower and
Secretary Humphrey s'ay. In effect: Gov-

ernment bonds can along without con-

trols. The government must compete
money In the open market Just like Al-

lied Chemical & Dye. Atchison, Topeka &
Santa American Telephone and other
corporations. We don't need Federal Re-

serve support."
This decision reaches beyond Wall

Street, Washington, and high finance. It
Involves more than theprice Humphrey Is
willing to pay to borrow money. It will
have an impact on farmers, merchants,
manufacturers, builders,
consumers. It can't Influencing in-

dustrial production, employment, and
prices. If- - You
could even say It's disinflationary.

Humphrey and Randolph Burgess,
his deputy in charge of.'government debt?
took no chaiices. They wanted to make
sure tlfe new bondswould They
consulted bankers and insurance com-
panies beforehand?1 They limited the in-

itial amount of 3Vis to il.000,000.000. But
offerod Va'nd saV--

success.tricks he'd be nop." '?""" ".'..' bonds, of which $1400.000,000 will
,fM..- - .1...I.. man, me uikcs lor iku "K"i s" "; '.,13 Ul U. i.Ui. Ih ,...,,. ,a ,.,, Tham IflK " """''"i'V,14 iuiii e
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for the new bonds. expectation was
that heavy demand would send the
to a premium M0 on
the dpllar. r

deliberately
made the interest Juicy 3Wjper

at tlme$!whcn ar oVernments
sejjjhg to yield about 2.9 per cent.

They weren't goJng o cut the
h ciose aswnen iney inji, uui a-

Eisenhower, the 2tts in February. Thus tho-go- v-

.t.fa y' ernment is competing withhis .?: . .i,.'i....i.. ...ui.
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Uncle Ray'sCorner

There is tv old piece advice which
runs like this:

"Shoemaker, stick thy last!" '

advice suggeststhat a man should
stay the .'he how do.
It lsgood counsel', in cases,but ieyjS t

eral important men in history have re '

fused follow and baye done great
work.

Samuel F. Morse, a portrait painter,
changed tp the work of inventing. The
result was a successful electric telegraph.

Haris ChrlsUan Andersen startedout as
a shoemaker, but turned writing. After
going through hard he won wide-

spread fame for his fairy tales.
Another young shoemaker, who lived

two centuries before alsogave
the work in which had been trained.

He was George Fox, an Englishman, and
he to to build a"better wprld.

was his destiny to bring about the
Soclety'of Friends.

Fox was born the central part of
England 329 years ago. His native village
is known today Drayton, or
simply Drayton.

During his youthful years, George was
troubled by the sights him.

the lid and casts the contents of the box
deliberately upon the floor, at if he were
trying to turn up a "seven" in dice.

The objects prove to be a collection ol
some wild goats' teeth wrapped in

and
For The good doctor, 'Us said, it apt to ask

for a bigger ante before hecontinues with
his ritual. Once produced, he'll continue
his mtrmbo-Jumb-o.

You're supposedto understand hisprob-
lems if, the ceremony,becoming repetitious,
he reveals he is not able' to cast a spell
on Just anyone and everyone. If you have
difficulty in getting the name across to
him, that's so much the worse.

any event, whether fir not he prom
ises to deliver, you don't get your money
back.

Come think of it; that routine shouldn't
be too hard to learn. Wonder where you
can get wild goats' teeth.

B O TOMMY HART

meet payments on automobiles, refrigera-
tors, washing machines, and so on. This
is an e high

In the final analysis, Secretary Humph-
rey has done what former Secretary Sny-
der was unwilling to do pay a price for
sopping up loose funds the money mar-
ket. This is the traditional way which
governments help to check inflation This
won't be a forced loan. It's not a Joan
the government by the banks. It's a loan
made to the government because thegate
offered Is more attractive than other forms

Ef of control, Duts

In

Fe,

-- at

to

imiauon s dock. a
Humphrey's action coincideswith Sec-

retary of Labor Martin P. Durkln's pre-
diction of "another record employment
year." It comes when wagesare at record
levels and industrial activity and retail
shows show no ill effects from the Russor

' Cjuhejc peace overtures. It symbolizes
nation's "New 'Economic Policy" un-

der Elsnhowr. '. '
Here's a government that wants to

balance the.budget, that's to .cut
that's willing get rid of.expenditures,

price, wage, and materials controls. It's
a government that'swilling take a

man's risk in the money market.
These are conservative policies. They sug-
gest that from now on government de; ;
clslons government purchases ofJ good's
and services wilt be less and less

supporting a high level pro-
duction and employment And it a truce
comes to Korea, you can underscore the
paragraph.

Court Frowns On
PunishingParents
For Youths7 Acts

NEW YORK LP The Domestic Rela-
tions Court is against the theory of pun-
ishing parents for acts of vandalism com-

mitted by their children.
he justices .point out that plans for

parents for delinquency of children
thnv also holders of G have uccn ,ried m ny communities

withoutlngs

""

as

..

is

One reason for that fall- -

rffre, the say, .1s that many de-
linquent children come from homesbroken
by death, illness or domestic disputes.

A resolution adoptedby the JusticePsays
part: "The .duty by law the Chi-

ldren's Court is to treat, rehabilitate and
not puhish the child. Treatment ot the
child requires parentalsympathy and co-

operation. Punishment o parents creates
and wjjlehs. a"breach betweJparent and-chll-

and renderswork with the .parent
all but Impossible."

DES MOINES the
is an acqdlred and should be

tied Into our education, says Gerald WU- -
lem Van Loon, actor, director and critic.
Jn Germany the averaec sfps in

at any comparableperiod in history before he Is 14, he
arc only off from their er "Match that with our kids,'clie add-hig- h.

Consumersare using ed'Here we treat the theater like the
Installment credit amounts 'to Thanksgiving dish of cefery nice to have

$16,700,000,000.Consumershave mortgaged around so what! There IS no critical
three of their current income to opinion." , e
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seemed to him tlfat Uie laws were 'too
Jiarsh. When people were slow about.pay-in-g

taxes, they were In" dangerOf being
put in Jail. The furnlttfre in their homes
might beJakenrout and sold to coyer the
taxes. . . $

Still worse was warfare. On the main

i

land orEurope,the Thirty years'War was
in progress, and in addition, Ihere came
civil war in England. Cromwell and the
Puritansrose against JJIm Charles I.

In the mind of young Foxlt was wrong
to tight wars foiany reason. He "felt that
var was igaTnst the spirit of Jesus.Above
all, It seemed strange that Christians q
should fight about questiorts Of religion,
as they were doinrlnhlsTiatlve,Jsnd.

For BIOGRAPHY section o your
scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Staking the Truth,
An Illustrated leaflet telling about tfte

everyday life of the ancient Romanswill
be mailed without charge to any reader,
who enclosesa stamped return-envelo-

addreued to htmitlf. Send your letter
to Uncle Ray In care of this news-
paper. Ask for ROME AND THE OLD-
EN ROMANS and allow about 10 days
for reply.

5
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TidesBill Approval
SeenIn 2--3 Weeks

. DALLAS UV-Se- n. Lyndon John-so- n,

minority party leader In the
Senate, predicts It will be two of
three weeks before the bill for
state ownership of tldcfands Is
passed.

In a recorded broadcast Over a
Texas radio network yesterday
Johnsojsaid continued lengthy de-
bate Is likely despite the fact

leaders have threatened
night sessionsto expedite a1' vote,
The controversial Issue already has

Lehman Set For

Baffle Against

Tidelands Bill PM

WASHINGTON ttl-- The Senate
resumes Its prolonged debate on
the offshore submerged lands own-qrsh- lp

question today with leaders
dSuhtful about prospects for a vote
thls'wcck.

Sen. Lehman was
prepared to take up the apparently
hopeless battle to prevent enact-
ment of legislation to establish
state ownership of sub-
merged lands beneath themargin-
al seaswithin "historic state boun-
daries."

Lehman Is one of the supporters
of an amendment to provide for
federal administration of nil off-
shore minerals. Revenuewould go
In part toSm 48 states.

. The amendment was formally

(S

presented by Sen. Anderson (D--
NM) on Frlday-J-n the midst of a
two-da-y oratfori by Sen. Douglas
(D-IU- .)

Douglas occupied the Senate
floor a total of 10 hours and 40
minutes pleading with Congress to
confirm the rulings of the Supreme
Court4hat the statesof California,
Tcxar and Louisiana never had
title to the submerged lands be
yond low water mark on their
shores.

Scfiate Republicin leader Taft
oi u(up saia over me weeK cua
he would set aside more .time" for
aeoaie..on ine issue a iter ioaay

a farm
a truce Is

Private Firms Set
For NuclearWork

WASHINGTON -Tvo private
companies have been
by the Atomic Energy Commission
Jo find out how and when nuclear
power can be put into peacetime
use.

The AEC said the companies-Pion-eer

Service and Engineering
Company of Chicago and Foster
Wheeler Corp. New York will
conduct a one-ye- study .to. deter-
mine whether private industry can
build an atomic reactor "in the
next icw years."

Drill TeamsCompete
In Lodge Convention

HOUSTON LP-.- team com- -
- potltion was. scheduled today by

'rcprcscntatlVo,of the Knights
Tfrnplar of the Grand Command- -

"'vsry of Texas.
The Knights opened their-- 100th

r conclave last with "a, parade
through' downtown Houston fo de--

. votlonal and memorial services.
"Moretltap 000 attgpded.
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been up for debate six dayi In
the Senate.
1 The Senator,was Interviewed by
T. E. Johnson?managing editor of
the Amartllo Globe-Time- s,

He said the pending legislation
the Holland bill would "quit

claim to Texas our original historic
boundaries which mean10H miles
from the low tide mark."

JohnsonCtiald the .area beyond
hlstoric'o slate boundaries prob-
ably will be affirmed underfederal
Jurisdiction In a second bil- l-

"Then we can determine, wheth-
er the conservation laws, the po-

lice powers andHhe taxing powers
of the abutting states should ap-
ply," he-sa-ld.

Johnson there are three
reasons why the. problems of the
continental shelPdo not deal with
m the pending Senate bill.

"First, because we thought it
would endanger the possibility of
our getting back our historic boun-
dary," he said. "Second, we were
Informed It would - endafjier the
legislation wltlrthe executive

Including the necessity
for Presidential approval of the
bill. Third, It would require ex-

tended hearings and make it Im-

possible to pass a bill at this ses-
sion."

JTphnspnsaid that PresidentEls-
enhower faces the possibility of
Republican oppositionon the mili-
tary budget, reciprocal trade and
taxes.

In reviewing the first 80 Jays
under Elsenhower, JohnsonSaid
thL."are quite difference from
thWflrst 80 days under the late
President Roosevelt."

He predicted that attempts will
be made to "repeal some of the
gains of the past 200 years" but
they will fall.

Johnson also made theuCcom-
ments: v

Responsible Congressional lead-
ers will oppose any tax cuts until
the budget can be brought near
balance, and that appcars,doubtful
this year.

The Taft-Hartle-y

act "has much, more good
than harm In It" and should not
be; repealed or materially altered.

the administration"s' ."hard mon
ey" and "curb speritilng" programs,
wlllnrnpan higher Interest rates

in an.attempt to reach vote hext-K'tf- probably lower prlccS.1
week. ,Even If reached In

authorized

of

night

with

'said,

Korea "we won't have peace in
the world." Johnsonsaid the Com-

munist phtlpsophy' of trying to
"dominateMhe world" will block
any real peace.

Hoover Thinks Ike Is
Doing Top-Notc- h Job

CLEVELAND C.
Hoover believes that "President
Elsenhower is moving, with great
vigor and doing a remarkable Job"
In cleaning up what Hfibvcr calls
the "mess" In Washington.

The fotrher President
added in a news conference: "And
he is going after reorganization andj
I amsurc mere win oe. reiorms
to cHmln"ate" waste."

Hoover was In Cleveland over
the week endjor the 75th anniver-
sary celebration of Case, Institute
of Technology.
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ReservationsFor
K-- F Club Meeting
Due TuesdayNoon--

Tuesday noon Is the deadline for
making reservations for the Knife
and Fork Club's Aprlf meeting,
Mrs. G. G. Saytellc, secretary, re--
iiinmca ioaay,

Mr. Sawtelle is accepting th
escrvations now, and Knlfo and

Fork Club members who ria xo
attend the meeting Wednesdayeve-
ning at the Settles are urged to
contact her at telephoneWo. 256.

Speaker at .the Wednesday eve-
ning meeting will be John D.
Cralg.Jind atomic energy enthusi-
ast. The title of his address will
be "A Layman's Approach to the
Scientific Age."

Craig Is not a scientist, but has
gathered a wealth of material 'on
the subject which he capable pre-
sents in ithc .language of the lay
man.
. He is one of Hollywood's leading

Documentary - Adventure - Thrill
movie producers, and his cam'eras
recorded the atom tests at Bikini,
where he was in charge of the
Air Force Pictorial unit.-
Mrs. FDR Aide Dies

NEW YORK OTU-M-iss Itytlvina
Thompson, 61, secretary ,to Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt for the past
quartercentury, died yesterday of
a heart ailment at New York Hos-
pital, fift.

GOPSolonsInsistOh
StateDept.Cleanup

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON WV-- Mundt

(R-S- said today a group of Re-
publican senators will Insist on. a
sweeping shakeup of top-lev- policy--

making officials in the State
Department.

"It's not a question of loyalty or
security," Mundt said in an in-

terview. "We promised n change
(th the last campaign but an alarm
ing number bx the old Achcson
team still hold most of tins top
Pests."

MundLsald the demand will have
the support of Senators Bridges

), McCarthy Fer-
guson and other mem-
bers of 'the. Senate Appropriations
Committee. JB

A face-to-fac-e showdown on this
issue may come when Secretary of
State Dulles appears beforerihe
committee to support the State
Department's request for millions
of dollars in funds.

In testimony before a House Ap-- j

proprfatlons Subcommittee March!
18, made public yesterday, Dulles
said the Elsenhower administra-
tion may shlftj substantial share
of American tajdfrom Western Eu-
rope to the Far East.

Donald lLourlc, assistant ry

of state for administration,
told the subcommittee the depart-
ment's operating allotment has
been trimmed from 331 million to
266 million dollars.

Chairman Bridges Indicated the
Senate committee's hearings on
State Department appropriations

Co-Pil- ot Of Airliner
Spots Fire From Air

SYRACUSE, N. Y. HV-- A sharp-eye-d
ot on a departing air-

liner spotted a fire yesterdayon
the roof of a large apartment
house. f

Benjamin Peters of Syracuse,
outward bound Cor Washington on
a Colonial Airlines plane, radioed
the control tower at Hancock
Field, which relayed the alert to
firemen.

Only ihe vroof was damagecfuy
the blaze.
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WAS FIRSTTELEPHONE. SinceAlex-

ander Graham built 1875, there
have been than 18,000 inventions
improvements your telephone service)
about year. Some designed
improve your service, liko today's Sconyen-ien- t

liandset. Some developed
down of service, a re-

cent mechanical device knots
cotton insulation telephone

wires. "

v

begin
month.

Mundt he other sena-
tors studying telephone
directors Depart-
ment.

"With hand-
ful officials,

lineup,"
therewould

sharp change foreign policy
would forward vwlth

scores, perhaps hun-
dreds officials,
arc under service,

made policy
Acheson Truman.

should ses-
sion SecretaryDulles."

Bus
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CORP0S CHRISTI
Unions

resume-- today weck-nd-

sciuemcni oi inai
curtailed Texas commercial
transportation

Drivers mechanics
accept three-yea-r- contract devel-
oped negotlaUdns federal

mediation board An-
tonio Saturday.

Drivers
yesterday, Union Lines
officials schedule
would resume

Contract drijyrs

years. meantlmdj
drivers for

getting walkout be-
gan. There

raises before
added three

years. '.'
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KINGSTON, Jamaica

workers completed re-
covery bodies vie-tim-

Caribbean airliner
which crashed Ja-
maica Friday.
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tEVERY YEAR BRINGS MORE PROGRESS IN
the complicated business of bringing you
more and better service. For examplo, this
versatile new construction truck is helping
to push more telephone lines out into rural
areas. It can dig a hole, pick up a 20-fo-

pole and set it ,Jn position faster than a
farmer can set aJencepost Like many im- -,

provements you seldom see, it helpj hold
down tho cost of your service and expand
its value. .

T

exception

Elsenhower.

Interesting

&

HOUSEHOLD SERVANTReady and Willing jo
run trrand,keepyou injouch with friendi, summon
help In emergencies. ; . On duty 24 hours a day,
365 days a year,with no vacations or lime off '. . .

Always looking for ways lo do an evene'etfar )ob
tomorrow . . . Works for dally wagei of lets than
the cost of a packageof cigarettes.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL... A TEAM OF 28,000 TEXAS TELEPHONE PEOPLE...AT TOtft SIRVICl

.- -?
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M

ANDL- --

UAyQ p':ni:. Half or
Whole, Lb. J"

CHEESE SSTft" ...49?
LIVER Lb?f. ....?,.40e
ROAST Lbm..rC!",.ek. :!.40e
BACON b!16.' .s"c!d. 53e

FOLGER'S LB. CAN

COFFEE i. 85c

.HOLLY 10 LB. BAG

SUGAR .t, 70e

ZESTEE.
STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
pi 02; GIASS

25c
Food Club R.S.P.

I

.
,

.

L
V

CHERRIES
GUARANTEED

FRESH85

EG G S
DOZEN

47c

1

Top's,

jx

DORMAN'S

D

. . .

. . . .

t

. .

Pork & Jeans
TALL CAN

V0R

15c
"3i

No. 2, Can

. . . 10c

TISSUE
BO PEEP "

,4 roll Package , .

29c
COLGATE , --75c SIZE

TOOTHPASTE . 30e

Fnnings Bread & Butter 15 Oz. Jar

PICKLES .. V . . 25

TOP QUALITY, PRODUCE

Turnips & .

y

10'

SQUASH ".w. .r .Wh.ite. 12i
GRAPEFRUIT !";. . 7

-

s

We Reserve The Right To Limir Quantities
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RENTAL SERVICE
Floor Sanders, 5.00 Per Day Edgers, 2.50
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Jayhawks,Amarillo
Vie Here Tuesday

RandolphAnd

JonesTo Hurl

$ Thoughthelr'season'sdcbyt
resulted in a double disaster,
the Howard County Juniory College Jayhawks launchtheir
Zone baseball campaign with
renewed confidence hero at

- 2:30 p.m. Tuesday. Scene of
action is Steer Park. .

The Jayhawks take on the Ama-

rillo College Badgers In double
bill. The tint game Is down (or
seven Innings, the secondfforrflve.

Coach Harold Davis reasons the
Big Springers, despite the twin re-

versal handed them 'by theSan
Angelo Rams last week, made
much progress In the games. They
needed the competition to Iron
out the kinks.

Too, the Hawks should be In
bettei1 physlcal trim for the Ama-
rillo contests. Tommy Randolph
and Casey Jones,both of whom
may see mound actionagainst the
Badgers, will be In better condi-
tion. Both were favoring burned
feet In the last game.

Amarillo ishe defending cham-
pion In the Zone. However, the
North Texans lost their opening
game to Frank Phillips of iffirger
last week. Phillips Is all alone at
the top of the standings at the
present time.

Davis figures he'll go with his
regular lineup, which' has Ed.ljart-nft- n

behind the dish, (Bobby
Malnes at first base, Jack ee at
second, Cecil Hoggard at short-
stop, Charles Warren at third and
Dallas Williams, Richard Gilmore
and Don Stevens In the outfield.

$ Ra'ndolph, JonesandLonnle Muse
are available! lor moundUduty.

9 . . . -- .
bluhm inJie
For 3rd Spot

Bobby Bnihm, Big Spring High
School llnkster, tied for third place
In the recent District golf
tournament atOdessa with .Mid-

land's Marcellno and It will re-
main that way on the books.

Each finished the 36 holes with
Scores of 163.

A playoff took place and Mar-

cellno was first Judged the win-
ner on the 41st hole.

However, the judges then decld--l
ed that Marcellno had not been
properly penalized for a rules in-

fraction he committed on' the 39th
hole, so the match was called a
draw.

Big Spring's Luke Thompson tied
with Billy GUmore. Odessa, for
medalist honorsIn the meet, each
with 58. Gllmore won on the 38th
hole in a playoff, however.

Thompson will get to compete In
the Regional .meet,howeverS

SteersOppose

BossesTuesday
The Big SpringHigh School base-

ball team, their morale boosted
with a 2 victory over Midland,
move to Odessaon Tuesday after
noon for a Joust with the rugged
Odessa Bronchos. .

, - The SteersThavenow won-on-

In two oonfereijce starts and could
make It rough on, the .Bronchos,
who were upset.bjc?the Abilene
Eagles last week.

The Broncs were pre-seas- fa-

vorites to cop the flag.
Raymond GHstrap or Frank Long

may to" the pitching mound for
Big S.prlng Tuesday.

.&- - t
Angelo Beaten --

Again,6 To 5 .
SAN ANGELO The San An

gelo Colts of the Longhorn League4
dropped their eighth straigm ex-

hibition game here Sunday after-
noon, losing to Lubbock of the
WT-N- League,

The Hubbers scored three runs
In the ninth inning to pull the
game out of the fire.

San Angelo goes to Abilene tq-d-

to meet Hardln-Slmmon- s In

a return game HSU defeated the
Colts In a previous engagement,

ChristovalSeeks
NeW Grid Coach

'he was
fsn coach baske:'

.well as

LITTLE

T'

4 :wr M

a BEN HOOAN

HOGAN CllAIMS
AUGUSTA CASH

AUGUSTA, Da. Wt When Ben
Hogan, the HtUe perfecUonlst from
Texas, stepped up to accept the
$4,000 check for his record-shatterin-g

victory In the Masters
Golf Tournament, he said he hoped

PowerPacked

Clubs Taking

Lumps fn TL

By HAROUD V. RATLirF
ir BPorU WrlUr

'The .seasonstill Is In swaddling
clothes but for clubs rated tops
in the Texas League Dallas, Fort
Worth and Houston 'are showing
little indications of the power at
tributed to them..

They're In the second division
along with Beaumont, which was
expected to be there. Shrevcport
and Tulsa are leading the league
without a loss and San Antonio
and Oklahoma City are next In

Mine.
Yesterday, Shreveport went 1,3

Innings to beat husUlng Beaumont
2-- Tulsa whipped Fort Worth 6--

San Antonio whitewashed Houston
and Oklahoma City shut o,ut

Dallas
Harry Hcslet singled In the last

of the thirteenth to drive In Joe
Koppe with the deciding run as
Shreveport its third straight
game. The victory came at the
expenseof Al Lamacchla, who had
walked the.bjujes full after Koppe
singled Avlth two out.

Tulsa's victory was Rained un-

der a cloud. Manager Max Macon
of Fort Worth protested that

Wilson called time dur-
ing the progress of a pfay without
authority-- and It will have to go
to the league office for a decision.

Ernie Groth doled out only four
hits fit Oklahoma City whipped
Dallas. The Indians got eight hits
"off Red Murff, bunching flVe of
them to score their runs. 'Groth
drove In one of the Oklahoma City
tallies. &"

Bill Elbert fashioned a five-h- it

Job In San Antonio's victory over
Houston although he had trouble
with hlsjiontrol. Houston had men
in urnrlnff nniltlnn five times but
couldn't make it. JlWi Frldley's'
two-ru-n homer was the big blow
of the game.

Dallas won the opening day at'
tendance trophy. The 9,598 fans
drawn at Dallas Thursday night
stood up. The second round of
openers played Sundaybut no"

city drew as many as 6,000, Hous
ton' was,-- second wltn b,5W) ana
Beaumont third with 7,780.

, eight' opening games re- -

coraea w.va. an increase oi o,w
over last year.

JacketsDefeat
t&b

ColoradoCity
COLORADO The Big

Sunday afternoon

(.

CITY

CHRISTOVA- L- Christoval High, C. P. Cooper and Joe Barber
District Seven football vlded time on the mound for Big

Is in the market for a Spring
n.v .iv.man ciid mentor. - Curtis Stokes hit two

Michael William Lely. who gruld- - for the Jackets. ClarenceWilliams

72,

ed the Cougars to an unbeaten sea--' ana Aivin King eacn niasiea oui
son In his post last four hits for the Jackets..Cornelius
week without announcing future f rice naa two in wrec
plans He came here from St. tles walked twlcev
JiUrnh'i Aeademv. Abilene The Jackets.meef-Colora-do City

G. W. TUierson. 'lncrinienaem. in a rciurn game ai ui nii mik

said see1'

football.

17th

took

were

The

9 man WIIO'U! ounuay.
. d tracjc as i Dllmon is manager "of

the Big Spring team.

SPORT

AIREY FORESEES

BIG TURNOUT
Br tht AUMltUd Press

The Gulf Coatt League starts
Its campaign tonight with Laka
Charlas at Port Arthur, Cor-
pus Chrlstl at Laredo,-- Browns-
ville at Harllngtn and Galves-
ton aftTexas City.

It wilt be the second league
In Texas to open the
ThecTexas League started last
week.

Opening attendance Is ex-

pected to total around 18,500,
which would be more than
3,000 better than In J9S2.
League President GUv AJrY
has. forecast over 600,000 for
thtseason, which would be
over 0,000 aheadof latt year.

to return next year and shoot the
same caliber of golf.

Byron Nelson, a fellow Texan
who has acted as host player since
Bob Jones retired, replied:

If Ben Hogan comes back and
shoots,the same caliber of golf he
shot this year, he 11 be out there
playing all by himself." r ,

After the way the "retired" Ho
gan tamed the tough. 6,900-yar- d

Augusta National Club course, his
tournament matesprobably wish
he'd waited until today and played
with President Elsenhower during
his golfing vacation Instead of
beating them out of the biggest
hunk of prlie money. q

The 1951 Masters
champion made thebeautiful, spa
ciousjfcourse look easy5with his
almost faultless performance. His
iron shots and puttlng.were partic
ularly eiiecuve. p -

Not only did he slice 14 strokes
off par, but he also bettered the
previous tournament record by
five strokes.And his
274 was the third Ume in Masters
hlstorylthat anyone has managed
four sub-pa-r rounds. Par Is 36-3-6

Ed. (Porky) -- Oliver- of Palm
Springs, Calif., shot a 70 yesterday
to matcn ine oia record of 278

finish second.
Lloyd Mangrum of NUes, UK

high ' money winner this winter,
made a nice comeback to
third with a 282.

Oliver pocketed $2,500 Man-
grum $1,700 when prize money In
the $10,000 tournament was doubled
aU the way down the line.
'tptal was approximately $26,000
when you count the $200 grant to
every pro who finished out of the
top 24 "money" places.

Bob Hamilton of Evansvllle. Ind.,
was fourth with 283. food for $1,400.
Ohlck Harbert of Detroit and Tom-
my Bolt of Maplewood. N. J., tied
for fifth with 285s. $900 each, and
Ted Kroll of Hartford" N. Y.. had
286 for seventh and $700. Harvle
Ward Jr. of Atlanta and Frank
Stranahan of Toledo tied for low
amateur honors with 291s,

Defending Champion.Sam Snead
of White Sulphur Springs, W. Va.,
had a 292 total and a" tie for 16h.

Cincinnati, noted for . thejjearly
starts and lagging finishes, beat
the gun today as they In
augurate an
other
ip&ffun ae a son eS9kfemw'

that promises to I
provide special
Interest for the
nation's
oau lans. av-u- c. assBMi

ine
Champlbn New
York Yankees
a;id Defending

League
Clfal p l'o n

.LsiiiisiiiiiiVi I

BaJifeBSB

Brooklyn Dod-
gers, choice GRIMM
of the experts and betting commis-

sioners alike, ruled heavy favorites
Spring Jackets, a Negro baseball Repeat.Cleveland and Chicago
line composed of boys ranging in the American, and York,
aCe from 15 to 14 years, walloped Philadelphia St. Louis In the
a Colorado City team, 20-- here National, were given outside

champion.
home runs

resigned
sureties

and

Jacjtsnn

tenon.

and

finish

and

The

and- -

iu pun
Although the Yankeesand Dodg-

ers will little or no change
in their teams in
have undergone ' re
vamping with only 44 per cent 'of
last year s starting' lineups back.
The batting orders present 22
freshman faces, excluding the
pitchers,

In today's only American League
game, Washington was
to engage the Yankees at the na.
tlon's capital,where Vice President
Nixon subs for President Elsen

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Vith Tommy Hart

Pat Stasey, the ex-Bi-g Spring-
er who la now doing business In
Roswcll, admits he probably pulled

rock when he deeded the con-
tract of Armando 'DIat to the
Broncs.

Diaz came to the locals(aspart
of the"deal when the stockTn the
lacal clubchangedhands.

The aggressive little outfielder
might be the best Importee from
Cuba In the league this year. He
does everything well. Mandy hit
only .211 lift games with Drum-mondvll- le

the Class C Provin-
cial League in 1952, hi first
In pro ball. However, thecProvln-cla-l

Is a curve-ba- ll circuit where
pitching predominates only 13
players clouted .300 or better.

As a Diaz possibly
can be ranked with such defen-
sive greats as Ace Mendez and
Felix Gomez. His .throwing arm
Is good, though he's shown a ten
dancy to spray the ball In early
games. He quite probably will ittfrt
zeroing In on his target soon.

BRAGAN IS WATCHING
If tht Bronc righthander, Os-

car Rtgiurra, has a good sea
son as a pitcher, chances are
Hollywood of the Coast L'tague
will bid for him. 3S

ReDuerra hurled for B oob y
Brigantht present Hollywood
manager1, In Cuba jattjwlnttr and
Bragan Intends to kVep an eye v

on him.
a

When the Plalnvlew Poniesvisit
ed here last week, Manager Jackie
Sullivan ttrled to awing a deal for
Bobbv West, Bronc outfielder
who Is holding out tor additional
money.

SulltvarfTbffered the a
second string catcherfor West but
Hack Miller, the local boss,figures
his catching Is In adequatehands,
at least for the present.

Lou Bsktr, who helped raise
the money to build the base-
ball park and who gave the
Longhorn League Its nirpt, Is
coming
.here

. Louhis

opening.game
iwetk from Wednesday.

never Bronc "

opener,, fit lives In' Arkansas
now. v

Phillip StovaU, Kriott'a fine
young footballer who has another
season of eligibility remaining, is
planning on being married this
summer.

Coahoma's Bulldogs have book
a fall football date with Class

AA Slaton.
Coach Fred Sailing of

is due to announcehis en-
tire card In the near future. It's
probable Bulldogs will play
Grandfalls, too, although Grand-fall- s

had frst filled the proffered
date with Pecos.

ROBISON Q'BACKf
It's posslbletCoachCarl Coleman

of the Big Spring High School foot-
ballers will experiment with Car-
lisle (Frosty) Roblson as quarter-
back lnprlng drills, which start
this week.

Roblson Is a talent-heav-y young-
ster who has shown an ability to
play anywhere. has hands
and the height the Job
And It's Just possible.he could blos-
som Into a fine passer.

at tackle last year and
played regularl$ on both offense
and.defense, though he's only a

I sophomore.

--aSTT,. V. .'?'

Broncs

missed a

In
10 in- -
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A 30,000 was expected
to be on to aee whether
Yankees cannot off on the
foot in their bid for an unprece-
dented fifth straight pennant.
Reynolds Yankees'

right-hande- to oppose
Bob Portcrfleld 1 who once

for the New Yorkers.
A capacity crowd of somet30,000

was scheduled for Cincinnati's
Crosley to welcome Mil-

waukee Braves back ln.tg.the big
leagues. Milwaukee, in an aston-lsbln-c

franchise shift from Boston,
returnsn after an absence of 50

It was a member of
Amtritan League In 1001 to
relinquish its franchise to me M.

Browns the following
Manager Charley Grimm of tne--.

Braves planned to right-
hander Max Surkont against
Cincinnati Rogers Hornsby of
the Redlegs decided on Clarence

Podblelan (5-5-).

his southpaw for

Grimm held out Soahn

handed hitting St Cardinals

are
expected to attract, some M231.000
spectators, anJ-- the total
attendance up for 10

openers. The record opening day

tM Utl T

xv f Trw rv, i' r.

'St

rv

.Jy.,
t

LOCALS TO CAkLSBAD

ROSWELU N. M. --
Spring Broncs-Roswe- ll

The Big
exhibition

scge,duied to have been
prayed Sunday night, was
cancelled due to cold w'eather.

The two were on the
when the managers decided It was
too to a handful
of fans were lfiuhe stands.

Tonight, the Broncs are due to
meet the Carlsbad Potasbcrs In

Carlsbad. The two tangle
again on Tuesday night.

Marshall Epperson, a thorn In

the side of the Rosses In
may face the Broncs for

Carlsbad. Audio Malone,
well and'Vernon hurlcr, alspi
nil rni- - lW Ni.iv
MerVConners, heavy hitting

Leaguer, will be at first
base for the Potashrrs&Conners Is

due to be one of slugging
in the Longhorn League this

The Broncs double to Mid-
land on Wednesdayfor one game

returning on Thurs-
day to Abilene.

Abilene, which recently relurnra
from spring training in Florida, Is

due to limited service
pitcher and a catcher of
ssme classification with Cay--

uses. They have not identi-

fied by

Grid Workout?"

SetWednesday
Football equipment will be Is

sued to school footbaljrj
players on Wednesday afternooni
and drills will Imj
mediately. CoachCarl Colemanan-

nounced this morning1.
Coleman had originally planned

to launch, workouts today
moved Mhi ljack .due to inter

with the baseball
Several key gridders
baseball.

The workouts will continue for
30 calendar or well Into

of the baseball players will
double up. the moleskins,
tor several of the workouts.

Rives Named
Group Director

AUGUSTA, Ga. WBUl Rives,
Sports Editor of .the Dallas News,
was named a director of the Goll
Writers' of America at
the close or the '17th Masters
Tournament here yesterday.

In,

DAVIS TO
ZONE

o
Heroic) who tht

switch from basketball to bast-ba-ll

aUHCJC without
a hitch despite a near-fat-

accident, will have to qtt tht
Information on the upcoming
Amarilto-H- C gamts second-hin-

He's confined to quarters
with a cast of measles.
f Marvin Baker, Jayhawk

the baseball
team In'his abienct.

WasfiingtonrCincyCoMests
Open Big LeagueScramble

Bronc-'Rock-et Exhibition
CancelledDue To Cold

OPENERS

By JOE REICHLER Ihower throwing out the first attendance was set'ln the luslul948
NEW YORK b"11. days when 331,780watched

crowd of ...
again

major

tKHk
bait--

nuria

Mauonal

the

New

1952,

entitle uiucia.

have
lineups, general

tremendous

scheduled

year

the

local

JA

hand the
right

Allie
(20-8- ). the bril

liant was
1314),

tolled

Field the

years. the
only

Louis year.

pitch
(12-1-

while

(Bud) Each pilot
saved star tomor--

Warren
(14-1-

Louis

morrow eight

the

x- -

game,
here

teams field

frigid play. Only

teams

years,
v

M.vlcr. olnh

lead-

ers
season.

baok

before home
meet

leave

the
been

name.

local high

spring begin

but

nrocram
alsp (Jay

days, May,
Some

donning

Is

Goll

MTSS

Davis,

augurals. Last year, eight openers
drew 172.322 fans.

ffrsr home

-- when

bring

other

ferenpe

made--

season

tra;k
direct

Tomorrow's largest, crowd is ex
pected In Cleveland, where 55,000

hope to watch a duel
between SaulRogovln (14-9- ) of the
Chicago White Sox andllob Lemon

(x-- oi ine inaianr.
The National League's biggest

turnout pfobj&ly will be at
where 30,000 are expected

to see the improved Braves take
on Eddie, Stanky's"Cards.

A change In the schedule result
ing the franchise shift will

Pittsburgh against Ihe Dodgers
at Brooklyn. Some 25,000 are ex
pected, to watch the Dodgcra open

defenseof the National League title
with Carl Krsklne
(14-6- ) on the mound. Veteran
Murry Dickson ) will be on
the hill for the Pirates.row's Hornsby wants

ny Raffensberger
games.

(17-1- to opposeSSe".01.'" 2Rolb,","L ,h?(nm"
his "thlcsgo Cub cousins and Jf'1.,1..?

for the predomlnantly.lflt- -

Milwaukee's game JJvrJp

jj

H

may

the

the

Association

mentor.WJIII

right-hande-d

pit

right-hand-

lors' big- -

Ptkam

makes1
his 'fourth opening day start in
Philadelphia against the New York
Giants. Some 20,000 figure to seel

(11-1- oppose their

tomorrow. '
, . .. The Cubs, winners of their last

Ail learns swing imo a,cuon i- - thre. nm.n.r .,,.. .... ,n olll lln..games

I

' ""C Sk

" -- - - --
i -

.

l

.

-

,

'

'from

-

i

In Rsffensbrrger, who has whipped
them Z7 times while losing only
14. Somr 25,000 will tee right-
hander Hob Hush - try to
Snap the Redleg southpaw's hex

The St Louis Drowns will have
their first night opener In history,
meeting the Detroit Tigers. Some
15.000 will have tq get arcustomed
to the new lineups. No fewer than
seven players were on the oppos-
ing '.. in In 1052, Including right-
hander Ned Carver of Pe-Dj- i,

o xear pitched' the
onipt- - I r the Drowns and shut
urn Tigers. 0 Virgil Trucks
''W traded by Detroit to St

i- nUiii wmlci will hurl against
Cjlus former mates

O
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JAYHAWKS MAY Gfc7 TO cdfAPETE
IN TRACK MEET THIS WEEK END

Mirvln Baker, track coach at toward County Junior College,
said this morning his Jayhswks might,get tc&compett In a dual or
trlanoular track mttt this week end.

U The Jayhawksare thirsting for competition. They've Issutd
r inaiienyc 10 itnoon in tn area wiinoui ucctll. .

However, there's possibility the local collttrans will b In--"

vted to Cisco or Ranger on Saturday. Baktr was awaiting defl- - .
.hilt word this week. , e Vi

v Dtspttt the fact thtt the Jaynswks havt betn abla tq enter
only two metts this year, the boys havt betn working regulsrly
and are In top shape.

There's IndicationsJhe Zont meetmsv not be held becaust tht
local school Is about tflt only on fielding a fairly complete team.
Amarillo has dropptd tht sport according to rtporti, and Odettajf
has only three athletes out

m AUSTIN

SMUTexasClash
FridaySaturday

Br Th AMOCllttd Pftll
Southern Methodist and Texas

clash In two of the most fjuclal
games of the Southwest Confer-
ence baseball raco this week,.

They may determine whether

STANDINGS

flhrtTipon . .

Tulaa
Ban Antonio
OkUnoma Cltj
Dtlltt ,

rort Worth(TJ
Deaumont
Ilouiton

Xonliht'i achiduUf .
W-- 't ror worth

Ilouiton al Btn Antonio
Draumonl at Bhravtport
Dallii at Oklahoma CUT

baseballResults

Titaa Ltaraa

W t t.ooo
3 0 1000

0 1000 It
1 U7 1

.wo nt
inin
131IN
000.1

J

Taiwrdar multa
Oklahoma city 1 OaUat 0
Ban Antonio 3 Ilouiton. 0
Shrivtport Uraumonl) 1 (1) InnlniD
Tula t Iort Worth 1

3-A- A CHART

Team W I. I"ft
Abllana J 0 1 Ooo

San Antelo 3 0 1000
BIO SPhlNO) '.vl 1 too
Odeua ....'. 1 1 .500
Lamfii "), 0 S OOO

Midland . . ..(.. 0 S .000

Here Are Feats
Of The Babe

NEW YORK CD-- Here are some
of the main athletic achievements
of,)obe. Dldrlkson Zaharias, who
aociors ssy may never compete
in sports again became of her
present lllpess: d

Won JavcHn throw with 143 feet.
4 Inches. ' "

. Won hurdles In 11.7
seconds (Both records, later bet-
tered) ""- "-

Won high Jump wltlnrccord leap
of five feet, five Inches but was
disqualified for Jumping style.

Won d dash,
dies, 220-ya- dash, Javelin, dls-cu- s,

broad Jump and high Jump.
Tied for first In d dash and
placed',second In shot put.

1920-3-1 Led Dallas Cyclones to
thrcc3 National Championships,
twice nsmed fonviifd:

1946 Won U. S. Women's Ama-
teur, Open.

1947 Won British Women's Am-

ateur, first American to do It.
1JH9-5-1 Three times . winner

World's Championship at Tarn O'
Shanter.

1916-4-7 Won 17 straight tourna-ment-s

for record.
1951 Set record by win-

ning Tampa Open in 288.

Has wo'n total of 82 tournaments
since she began career in 1933.

DiscusMark May
TakeA Beating

LO ANGELESJfl-T- he discus
record will be in real danger next
Saturday when Olympic champion
Sim Iness and world record holder
Fortune Gordlen attempt to out-

toss each other In Memorial Coli-

seum.
The pair clash In a dusl meet

between Southern California and
the Los AngelcJL Athletic Club.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Phon486
113 W, lit St

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Ltnox and Fraitr

and: Johnson Floor Furnecti
Gravity Tall Boy. Ctntral '
Heetlno and Forced Air

Terms: No Down Payment
J6 Months To Pay

No Installation
Too Largs or Too Small,

Western
Service Co.

E. I. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Phone 375

Texas Is finally going to Jose a
championship.

The Longhoms are one down al
ready and If SMU were to sweep
thMjcrles al Austin Friday and
Saturday, Texas would be well be-

hind the eight-bal- l. A double vic
tory by Texas, however would put
thVLonghorns in a good position to
repeat.

The Methodists are the only
left In conference

play. They blasted Rice 10--0 and
0 last week to take over the top

rung while Texas was splitting
with Baylor.

Texas beat the Bears 6--5 In the
first game, but Baylor came back
(or .a lj-- 9 triumph In the second.

BaVlor'has a 1 record and Tex-- ,
as 1 as the campaign pushesto--1

ward the midway mark. 9
Texas A&M perked up last week

to beat Texas'Christian twice 3--1

and 3 and still Is in the race
record. Young

having

lego Station nonconference
game Rice hooks
Lamar Tech Houston another

Thursday.
SaturdayTexas and

meet College Station and Bay-

lor and Waco.

Rival Wrestling 1
GroupsAt War

JJALLAS m Competing wres-
tling nromotcrs scheduled
San Houston, accord
ing R. Hayes, Sports
rector of Dallas Times Herald.

column yesterday. Hayes
said wrestling promoters

Nnnnan Clark
have found their battles costly
both sides.

2"",,,es""i

Timed

FAMOUS DODGE
VALUE, AT
LOWER

Powerful
anginal

New, sure-sto-p

brakes
1(

handle!

BabeZaharias '

ProvedHerself

In All Sporfs
By WILL ORIMSLEY

NEW YORK tn-- It's hard for the
sports work) to conceive that Bab
Dldrlkson Zaharias may never
wham another golf ball or may
never compete In another Athletic
event t "The supple, sinewydaughter of
a NbrwcRlan Immigrant, now se-
riously 111 In Beaumont, has be-
come the national symbol of female
nthrttlc excellence acclaimed the
greatest woman athlete ever
lived.

When In Februaty71950, the na-

tion's sports wrltefr were polled
by The Associated Press on the
outstanding athletes of the century,
the women's division wae a run-
away the fabulous Texan.

"Like port wine the older I get
the better I get. Jokingly

.Mrs. Zaharias at (he time,
warning she also planned to the

athlete of the second
She is 39.

Not even frotg men's ranks hss
anyone risen challenge the Babe
for the diversity her achieve-
ments.

tall, raw-bone- d girl of 19,--.

sho-s- ct worldjs records tho Jatf--

ellrtand hurdles In the
1932 Olympics at Los Angeles. She,

also won the hlghJump with a
record but wasVllsquallfted for
diving head-firs-t over the bar. A
three-cye- limit her out of
the sprints and broad Jump.

She was twice as a
basketball forward, of the na-

tional champion Dallas team, and
was home'-- run slugger a
women's amateur baseball nine.
Sim once scored 106 points In a
basketball game.

She took the mound for the St
Cardinals In exhibition
agAlnst the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers. She donned a football suit and
worked out with SMU at
Impressing with her left- -
rooted kicking.

Possessedof remarkable muscu-
lar the Texas phe--
nomonpn also shone swlrgmlng.
diving; Dowung, fencing, lacrosse.
billiards and even boxing before)
turning full-tim- e to g61f.

In billiards, she wa good enough
to make a cross-countr- y exhibition
tour. In a boxing bout wss
arranged between the Babe and

with a i--Z TCU and Rice Mm lta Stribling's brother,
fell-Int- o a tie for the ccllsr. esch " " Jimc" .ncvPr ,nl!S.i ' ..

lost four and won none". . ' 1 v ,;lded to up boxing.
Rice and Christian meet " "" " "

at Fort Worth and Southern MeUv B 8ol? to b Uy now X m
odlst and Texas A&M clash at Dal- - 18iou Know; "la. today. Wednesday A&M en-- 1 llTJlSam Houston State at Col-J"- "ul " ", . ." cl .. V---

In a
while up with

at In
one

A&M Rice
at

Texas Christian at

are In
Antonio and
to Jere Di'

tho
In his

Ed
and here

to

ass.

Baylor I I

NEW
PRICES

h.p.

I

Easiest of all

who

for

remark-
ed

be
best

to
of

As a
In

leap

kept

star

a on

Louis an
game

Dallas.

In

1931

give

Texas

gages
KUll evet i.jrcu iio ot. u
the low .80s within a month. In her
first tournament she won medalist
honors, That was 1934. i

Able to outblt her women rivals
100 to 150 yards off the tee, she
swept through 7 straight tourna-
ments in 1946. In 1947 she became
tho first American to win the Brit-
ish Amateur women'a title.

She once scored an Informal vic-

tory over Britain's amateur men's
champion. Max JlcCready.

Buy a Bottle Today
And scquattt t a d with
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, DRY -- falling hair,
ITCHY scalp DANDRUFF.
Usa It, ba convinced.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

AMARILLO

KSas'4Jay M J4 'r r F f L

6

IIS--

to

BU

gat

arid

f
Phone 2100 for rawrvatlons

NEW LOWER TRUCK PRICES!
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..Clock Repair
Electric andSpring

Wound
1203 East6th
PHONE 677--J

Mo
tr--t CHKVROlXETrCon--3

I vcrttblc. Tfowier
glide. Radio, heater,T, A
beautiful greenbody, light
lop with matching leather
upholstering. It's a honey.
Spotless. $"485

lylftSTlfDOAKER
H Sedan. Unmatched

overdrivepertormanceji
with economy.Ttt'adlo, hcaU

tt. hnnmf Thl nnfl
Will take you miles and
miles, l'ricca $885.to sell.

AQ DESOTO Convcr--

H7 tlblc. Scats six
nicely. It has that crisp
new look Inside and out.
Loads of
extras. $1285

DODGE Sedan.'46 Radio, heater. A

smooth car that's had cx- -
tlonal '

'care. $685

Clean
Clean
Clean Rotor

Bolts

. Clean

'j-

I

JOst head In a beeline

Scurry

ALLIED FENCE CO.

No down payment
36 month! to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg Phone 1488-- J

mmm

MpJOR TUNE UP!
Here's What You Get!

Engine Compression
& Adjust Spark Plugs
Terminals
Ignition, Distributor,

Set Timing
Tighten Head.
Adjust Fan Belt
Adjust Valves & Install 'Gasket

Carburetor & lnstallvGasket Kit

ALL FOR
ONLY

214 East3rd

irv CHRYSLER New

JU Yorker Sedan.
Here's a crisp car with
practically new tire with
Lifeguard tubes, unexcel-
led performance. If you

Ilk to go. this one'i

Ukeyou. 40i)

'CADU Scdan$ Radio.
hoatpr. overdrive. A very..
original car You catH
check this one through

r. $1085.

IC( BUICK Super sc$,
w aan. uynauuw,
heater. Actual 26,000

miles. Purchasedand drlv.
en by local $1485.ouncr.

IG PLYMOUTH
Sedan. .... $485.

42 FORD Sedan. $385.

'CHEVROLET
Sedan. . $135.

V

)
Special

$8.39

6.97

forMcEWEN'MOT.OR

-CADILLAC Dealer

Fhone 7800

(Chevrolet? Only)

TMwell.Ghevrolet
Company ;)

.COMPANY And See, drive, and buy one of our
fine used cars, Our stock is changing from day
to da . . . "If 'we ain't got it . . . We'llhave If."

lQCA CADILLAC 62, 4 door Sedan. Strain just a
ICKeJV little harder for a little betterandyou'll never

be sorry as you Bet older. TIIATS PH1LOSQ-- ,
PHY SON. PHILOSOPHY.

IQCn HUICJ Super scJaneL The first and finest of'? thclc we've traded for Uils year. Fully equip--

ted.
4QFA STUDEBAKER ConVf rtlble. Never has there
ijfe.?U been so little for so much. Whoops! So much

1 '90 c fnran lltiln- -

1QZLO BUICK sedan.. Green Straight drive.
lr.Tj7 Nice enough for anyone and cheap enough to

&'' own.

1QA. BUICK Super SedancLThis one will do. Slack,
IV"tO heater-an- in swee"t shape for a car old

enough for the secondgrade.

1948

1946
1950

1946

STODEDAKER

April

Phone

PONT1AC V sedanetTwo-ton- e -- paint, hydra-maU-

Our deluxe special bargain. Clean and
plenty OK.

CHEVROLET sedan.We'll put thjs one
up with most 1950 models In looks and running.

CHEVROLET sedanet Radio, heater,
two spo'Ughts that luscious Springtime
green cologp
HERE'S 'OUR "DOG" LINEUP ',
PLYMOUTH Coupe. We call this one

nf Al FORD 2 door Sedan.A longshot'we call "Longjy Gone". 0

I Eft WILLYS JEEPSTER.We didn't think this one
I7JV was an old Dog until It bit one of our best

salesmen

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
need to tell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At and next door at the
Y.M.C.A.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

JOE T. WILLIAm:un, bales ursyier
413

runs

and

our lot

TRAILERS A)

f

USED ATA- -

.

1948 1949 1950 1051 1952

Ranging from 25 to 35 Ft.
Reduced Somo Models As Much

As $000 Below Our Cost

Low Bank Rate Financing X
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

your Spartan-Peerles-s Dealer
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone

AUTOMOBILE

AUTOS FOR SALE At

SPECIAL '

1949 Bulck 4 door.
1949 Plymouth
1951 Plymouth Belvedere. Ex-
tra clean.
1947 Chevrolet'
1948 Chevrolet
1949 Mcrcury4-doo-r
1951 Studebaictr n pickup

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
215 East 3rd Phodfe 1856

,rv
111 CHEVROtXTUS-DOO- Sedan
One owner Slice .1 button See

t 1001 Howell Aernue Phone JM--

WE PAY CASHf
for

Clean, Late Model Cars
See me before you buy

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
405 MatogTtes 3648--R Ph. 3850

KM DUICK. SUPER SS.JOO

mllre. Eicellent condition. Selberllnff
uree witn n.ww miles seat eorers
Extras. ilSSO-C- all

Your BEST Buy

"

OR

mmri iZJm aVA

1951 Super'88
1350 '88'
1947 '76
1952 &MC --t6j pickup
1950. PMC Vfi-t- pickup

rKArrf frMnt-ix- j -

Oftlsmobile-CM- C Dealer .
jS E,. qra Pfione 37

" - TiieW

tefP

TRAILERS

BARGAIN!!

OLDSMofelLE!

NEW

V&

USED

TWWBssslB jpwjSt

TRAILERS ash

1379jJ (Phone 2GC8

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOStFOR SALE jAJ

SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST

DEAL

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO,

Authorized Hudon Dealer

5th at Main " Phone 640,

CHRYSLERrf

SPECIALS
1949 Fora 2 door, radio and
heater.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe

Loaded. ..'
1952 Plymouth CMnbrook 4--
dftor sedan. Loaded.
Tnfn ri.M..l- - tvln1r. n1n

Vhcatcr Clean.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.

rl951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4- -

door sedan. Loaded. -

1951 Plymouth Cambridge. 4--
door sedan. l- -

1946 Plymouth, sedan
Loaded.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer .

600 East 3rd Phone 59

See se Good
,. Buys

1949 Plymouth 4 door. ,
v

1947 Chevrolet Flcctllne.
1951 Buick Special
1951 Champ'lon
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Station Wagon.
1948 G.M.C.
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

a

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equjpnxent
Parts 8r. Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.'

'' Lamesa Highway.- -

Phbne 1471

c?ancono
tLestorv'&.cefiT-i'-

07i II I rLJ

RunsL,ilie New Engine
Hasbeencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to our exacting specifications
Worn partsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine Ford Parts
Immediate Delivery 1 .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAtSF A1

Dependoble

UsedCars& Trucks
i

1952 Dodge MeadowbrookR. IT.
1951 Dodge Coronet 4 door R II
1951 Dodge CoronetClub Coupe

n. "ii.
1951 Studcbakcr Land Cruiser

R. II.
1951 Studebaker Champion 4

door II.
1951 Plymoufjl Cambridge 4

door II.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer two door

II.
1950 Studcbakcr Commander

4 door.
COMMERCIALS

1951 Dodge ti tooJMckupII.
1951 Chevrolet Won Pickup

,1950 Chevrolet W ton Pickup
1951 Do&jcSti ton SWH
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Doilge 3 ton SWb

a JOhts
MOTOR CO. I

101 Gregg Phone 555

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
use ciiEvnoLirr pickup eimi--
itni condition ror tilt or trade tor
car yet n Etit 121b. Phon W7S--

TRAILERS A3
unoENTi sAcnmcE uurty tell
Deauwu! l3 New Moon 30 n?lioue
trailer 6 montira old. Complete with
tow er rhonelll--
AUTO SERVICE AS"

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

r

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
OIK SDrlnc Aerie No. 3S37 meeuTue.
dr of eicb week t 1:00 p.m. 70

'Si jra
, nor Bell. Pre

Bernle rceeman. Bee. '
BIO nPRINO Command.
err No. II KT Stated
Conclave 2nd Uonday
nlfht, "7:30 p m.
a w, .T Roberu. CtC

Bert. Bhlre, Recorder

STATED MEETINO Bin
Sprlns Chapter No. ITS
R A.M Thursday. April
II. 7.30 pm. Work In
Royal Arch Degree.

w T RoberU. H.P.
Ereln Daniel. Sec.

S r A T E D UEETtNO
B P O Elks. Lodce No
1389. 2nd and 4th nee-d-a

nlchta. S'OO o aa
Cra-to- rrt Hotel

ica alen Gale, E R
R L Hello. See

CALLED MEETINO
Staked 'Plains Lod(e No.
5S8- A F. and A M r. an

April IS. 7 DO

p m Work In E A. arid
Master Degree wRoy. Lee, W II

Errln Daniel, See.

NOTTCE WOODMEN Of
The world HhuIiimeetings for the 1st end
3cd Thursday nights. S.0O.

P m.
L. S 'Patterson. Sec

?PECIAL NOTICES B2
GOOD FISHINO at COlorftdoi?tTll

UUke Motor botrt new motoriand
Vtabln for rent Mtnnowt, wotrni, and

groceries 3 mllei of waltrfront, to
fUrVon at Chyry Creek Flshlijg Csmp.
4rnUet Eit, 2 mllet South of

LOST'AND FOUND iB4
LOST- RED Female Corker 8pafciel
Hat eoiiai no idnuncamD Blond
hair on too o( head. Phpne

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE
0

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your v

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

Webse Only

'''Genuine' Parts

' TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214.E. 3rd Phone697

FOR SALE
New galvanlxed pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pipe In all
sizes.

Water well casing In sizes
4V4", 5" 6. 7".-8- ", 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUh ZOOIN. Manager
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028I

TRAILERS Al

Detroiter Nashua v Safeway
WE'VE GOT THEM!!"!

15 UsedTrailers
If You Don't Want To Buy . ..

Don't Make An Offer.

From $50 to $5,000
PEOPLE'S INVESTMENT CO.

W. Hvy. 80 Night Phone 1557-- J Day Ph. 2649

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST AND FOUND

LOST. BROWN bllltoM In ejlr Elt
ol lit Metlonmt Btnk. Cotittlnt prt.
Tit piperl. ntwirt. Ctll Sll or
ien-T--

Are You Going To

heBl?
READ:

icor. S.M0
ifbn

BUSINESS OPP.

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
&

$712 Investment gives you your
own independent business op-

erating a route of new money-makin- g

5c dispensershandling;
new confections In
drug stores, cafes, clubs, bus
dcDOts. etc. Route set up for
you by our experts. You must
have car. references and 5712
whkh Is protected by an Iron- -

Lclad 100 per cent Money-uac- x

Guarantee. Devoting a Jew
or your spare hours eachweek
to the business" you should earn
un to $80 weekly spare time,
full time more. Liberal financ
ing assistanceto aid expansion.
For full Information write glv
lng phonenumber andaddress
to Box CareOf Herald

FOR SALE
New truck stop. 5 miles Eastof
Big Spring on Highway 80. 450
ft drive. Ideal location. Do-
ing? good business.It Is across
the' highway from roadside
park. Will sell reasonable.

RAY SHORTES
.

Route 1 Big Spring, Tex,

OPfORTUNITY
Of A Lifetime

Make money In spare time.
Established high grade nut
machine route. 22 machines
worth $700. In excellent loca-
tions. Will sell at drastic re-
duction. Owner being transfer-
red. '

CALL 2502-- R

After 6:00 P. M.

THRIVING LAUNDRY business for
sale ulue to the death of my hus.
band. Robertson Northslde Laundry.
Phone 340-- or 33.

SPARE-TIM-E

PPPORTUNITY
MEN OR WOMEN

EARN DP TO SIM PER WEEKchlOrophVll auu. a' bl peak.
ace seller In all drug stores at "IS
cents now available and sold through
our coin operated dispenser at S

cents. Chlorophyll Is bstlonally
tn newspapers, magaslnes,

radio, television, etc.
Terrific demand created btgh re
peats. Need conscientious dealer tn
this area to service etops. reiiuing
and collecting money. No selling. Re
Quires 5 hours weekly spare Ume.
good references, car and S640 op--J
crating capital to aecure inventory
and territory. Earnings up to tlOO
weekly on spare Ume 'basis and If
wot proves satisfactory,we will as-
sist In financing tq full Ume route
with S10.OOQ Income a yar.potential.
Include phone number In appilcauon.
Write Bor Care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

'CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching' Service

toad Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

Blocking. Ter-
mite' control. Pre estlraatea. Also
house piloting and textonlng. Phone
3M3--

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal & tCanvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers. Air Condition-
ers.
We Repair Venetian Blinds

1Q7,VV. 15th Phone 1584

REROOF NOW
All types of Roofing

and Roof Repairs. ' -

For Fj;ee

Estimates
Call or Write

P'

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas
WATSON'S

WATER WELL SERVICE
Drintng-Caslng-Pum-

All FIIA Financed
36 months to pay

.Serviceson all pumps or
windmills

PHONE 1654-- J

BATTERIES i
Rebuilt & Guaranteed

12 Months

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

Battery
408 Estt 3rd Phone 328

TRAILERS Al

BUSINESS SERVICES D
CLTDK OOCKBORJf SepUa UsU tndtuo rcu, Tinum tqvippea secipram, ma mm rnon itn
BABY SIlOEa rreeerred. Prtett r- -
eneed. BatleUetlon vftranteed. Bt&
Shot Studio, tui Eeit ItUb Phone

EXTERMINATORS D5

lERiims-NATlONA- iTit.m of eel.
nun eontrol-jT- tf is retrt Ctll

or write LeiteliJlamphreT. Abilene
TERUITE3 CALL St writ TTelU
ExternlnAtlng ConpaDT for free ta
peAlon Hit Weet .Am D. luAniflo. Tetn Phone MSI

VHOME' CLEANERS D8

rtrRNrrURE. ttTTOS cleahed. nflrefi
mouwmmaniiea a m j uuracieaneri.
1K5 11UI Piece Ftone J
JiSW

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING ,
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
(Phone 1604 300,'Hardlns
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch jLots Leveled, Driveway OSM

MateriaL Top Sou it Fill Dirt

G. HUDSON
rg . PHONE 1014

CALL 2263
For

TOP SOIL
. FILLED DIRT.

ARD WORK t
G. E. FINLEY

Route 1 Dig Spring

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

F411 Dirt-Blo- Sand .
Yards Plowed tt Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J-4

FOR BULLDOZER
'

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS.
Phone911 Nights 1458--

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi
al top soil and fill dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 20lt Gregg Phone 3571

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
- Quickly and Efficiently

.Reasonable.

, Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Efhone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER5- D1S

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We FeatureDrive-I- n Service

Opposit

Pll Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

LIFE TIME SECURITY

TELEGRAPHERS

Urgently -- Needed
l want to talk to. 10 men, Ji
45, who are Interested tn per-- ,
manent employment with rail
roads as telegraph operators
and station agentj. at a wage
from $300 per nionthVand up.
Jobs waiting. ' .'

WE TRAIN ?YOU
Docs not Interfere with pres
ent job. II sincere, ambitious
and In good health, write Dox

pare of Herald
WANTED CAD dflfirt AQP.7 CltT
:ab company uo scurry

MAN TO work on (arm .for waiei
Phont 1239.

NEED 3 AOailESSIVE taleamtn Age
35 to 45 to work Bit Bprlnv terri-
tory. Salary .and commUilon Car
Decenary. Call W. CJ?Fraer, 733 (or
appointment.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

LADIES TO do telephone eollcmne
lo their home. Excellent par. Con-
tact R O. Barron, Olln Mills, In-

corporated. Crawford Hotel svtolt
p.m.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED waltrees.
day week Appljr In person at

Vision's Prlve Ina. Ml .East 3rd.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Applr In peraoaat Killer's Pis Stand.
tin East 3rd.

CONSULTANT. CUSTOMER Service
Depertmenl. National CorporaUon. At-

tractive. 39 to U. top par. dar
week Apply llOli Nolan between 7.U
and l:M a.m.
WANTED: CARHOPS Applr In per.
son at'Xoleman'a Inn, case ruin- -
war so.

HELP WANTED, MISC, E3

WANTED: man and wife to work on
delrr Phone 31M. "

HELP WANTED. Uala and female
NaUosalljr known company Is open-I-

new sewing center and la now
Inlervlewlni future employee for
tratnuf We arc tn need of women
eipericnced In sewlnf. ealeswork.
bookkeeplne; and teachlnr. Salary and
commission. Paid vacaUon and croup
Insurance. Men to train aa sales
and service representatives. Salary
.tut rAmrnls.lan. Kzoansea and Car
furnished, Paid facetions and group
Insurance. 8 A. Klnkads. Settles
Hotel between and 1:00 p.m.!
Apru I3U to vm.
SALESMEN, AObNTS, E4

WANTED AT- - once man wlUi var
tor Rswltlih Business In Howard
County I wlU be In Blf Spring soon
n inl.pvUw afrtilleaDts Write Ray

Jones.Helton. Teiss or Rewlelin'a,
Dept Memphis, Tenn-
essee. "

?,--

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, M.. E5

EXPEntERCEORANCH hend wllhet
)ob ftedtnf itork. Oeneral renth
work WIU (O e.nr place, M. O.
Spleee. Phone Mrs, Bnrr Brown, Oo
bomt. Tei&i.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DOROTHY KILLlNOSWORTtrs nnr--
err. Open all noun, uueranteea

theepeet retei. rhoot SO

Elerenth Piece.
DAY NURSERY. It Weekly. 1710 Iltb
riece. PDone 1T-- CblldertR.
CALL 3711--J ron the beet bebj cere.
MS Northwest 11th.

HAPPY DAY Nuriery: ThemeCreb--

tree netieterea wuree. nione a.w.
una. ERNEST Scott keeps children jmono jwe-w-. 301 norueeet izui. if
CHILD CARE In mr home. Monti- -

cello Addition, pnono no-n-- u

ANN'S DAT Nurserr. Rcasone.UT t

HEALTH SERVICE H4

"DRINK RAWt VeteUble Juice for
rour heallh. 1100 per quert.. til
Delias, phone 3108-- for free dellrtry.

fiAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ntONINO DONE at 203 Owens.
9SSS-- i.
IRONINO DONE! 4ulck efficient lirt
Ice. 3107 Runnels Phone nt--

WANTED- WET, rouih or hand wash
Poena S4M-- J

IRONINO DONE Phone Jlt-- t
Blrdwell Lane

IRONINO DONE. "Drlre
Call J337--J

BROOKSIURE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent 'Soft Water

Wet WashRough Dry
Help BfJ

Phone9532 fJOEast 2nd H

moNINti DONE'. $100 dosen for as-

sorted pieces 3J tents for men's
suits. Phone 3II4--

SEWING . H6

BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholes Lu-

sters Cosmetics. 3tS3. 1707 Benton.
sirs Crocker.

BUTTON SHOP.
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS. BOCKLKS'AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE nOTTQNS

AUBRgY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

Buttonholes, covered brTtti buttom,
np b'ltton tn perl irt rolort

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W. 7th . Phone 1139

ALL KINDS of sewlnt and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple. 307Vi West 6th
Phone 3114-W-.

DO BEWINO and alterations. 711

Runnels, phone U1J-- Mrs. Church- -

weu.

trwntn itTTItlTinws nrt htit&n-

holee. Phone 3t3t-- J or uosEastUtiJ
sirs. Albert Johnson Nti f
MISCELLANEOUS ' H7

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone
1SSJ-- 10 East 17th Street, Odessa
MorrU ff
FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4

BABY AND started chlcka finest tor
hroiiera or. lavers: pullets, males, or
unified avery day M85 up. Come
see tnem. YOU WIU DO pieesea wprn
nlgbU till nine Custom hitching Sat
urday Stanton uaicucry. ruun. ib.
Stanton. Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
door 7.95

No. 1 White Pine . .

1x6 No. 1 & $11.008' to 20 ....X..
1x8 No. 2 10.50
8' to 20"
Plywood VC 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood 26cSolid 2 sides ......
Plywood " 33c
Solid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 7.50SheeUng.Dry Fir .

2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 TL

Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL ?15 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER-BI- N

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

Pm GASI1! .

AND .SANE?
2x4- and .2x6 , $6.0010 feet : ::.
2X4 8 ft 6.5026 ft
2x6.12 ft 6.5020 tt
1x8 fir -

Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75VV. P Sheathing
4x7 V 4.25Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(He Label)
AsbestosSiding 7.Z.5(Sub Grade)
21x24. 2 Light
Window" Unit . .

9,95

VEAZEY';-Cas- h

LumW
'COMPANY --

LUBBOCK' SNYDER.
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa.llwy

. ft'UBBEIl TILE
!

19c SquareFoot
Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight bejutifullcolors.
Beautiful, and 'practical' for
every room.

MONTGOMERY WAMP
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS .

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone214

DQOS, PETS, ETC. KJ
TROPICAL FISH Accessories Hind-ma-

(Ifu by handicapped persons
The Kla Sbop, 101 UadUoa, pbooe
tMT--

4

KMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEW
Frclte Studio Couch

' $49.95
NEW

Fold-A-B-

$99.50
NEW

Living Room Group

$79.95

mmStket
PUR N ITU RE I
-

1210 Oregg Phone3558

FAN TYPE AIR

'CONDITIONER
FOR tRAILER HOMES

$7.25 Down. $8.00PerMonth

14" diameter, 4 bladcd fan do
livers 1500 Cu. Ft. of .cool air ,

per minute. switch,
complete with directional
ceillnc-Krlll-

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 2330

INLAID LINOLEUM o
$1.50 Square Yard
Air Conditioners:

Copper Tubing. Pads. Fit--
at Dtemne Vinkj, tllihJ 1 UIII'J Ull.,

nntrrn rrfr cpt t1 il-Ejt- 1J JCjLMJ

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd JPhone 25M

LAWN MOWER
REO-Pow- Mowers

Electric and Engine
GRATE STATES AND

CLEMSON

HAND MOWERS
$18.95 Up

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Pbone263

SPECIAL VftLUE!
In Repossessed

BEDROOM GROUP
Bed. vanity, chest of drawers
and night stand in blon'd. finish.
Practically .new. Qrlglnal pYfce,
$225. To sell now for

$149.95

Just Received . . .
New Shipment

FLEXITE FLOOR LAMPS
Adjustable light Wide
selection of colors.

Only S6.95

Modern o
SOFA BEDS .

Suitable for porch orden
$109.95 t

L. AA BROOKS
Appliance And
Furniture ,Co.

112 W. 2nd PJiqne 1638

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures. .
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P Y TATE
J. B HOLLIS

lOO--l West 3rd . Phone 2596- -

Twt Opportunities
To Serve You

Our stor.e at 115 East 2nd St.ofes ybu a tyljle ariU varied
selection of (few modern furnl- - ,

ture at snocial low opening" t
priccs and' we will sell .our
usual good' used merchandise
at our old location at 504 West
3rd. tfhlch is now well Stocked,,
and doing business. We'havtV
thdse hard to find used office
desks. Eightof 'them. We will
be In n position to handle your
trade-In- Cash W terms.

WE BUY. SELL AND TRADE

heat Furniture
i'LF 2nd. Phone 2122

CLOSE --QUIT
Mahogany. Cliftfa closets

Special Prjce
$G5.00

-
Two Piece

' TWEED SECTIONAL ,

Special $159.00

r0M0itl.

s
v FURNITURE

218 W. 2nd SL Phone'0650

GOOD USED BUYS AT
' GOOD'

HOUSEKEEPING
SHOP

907 Johnson phone J42J

5 Pieceused
CHROME DINETTE

To. Clear $24.95

.Occasional
CHAIRS & ROCKERS

$5 $10 $15
2 Piece KroehUr

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Wine corduroy in excellent con.
dltion

Only $99 50
Several other good trade-in-i.

O n



Big Spring Herald, Mon.,

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Hot Spot
t

Values
New icd used "4

OCCASIONAL TABLES
lMced is low ii

$5.
andyou take them bom

.
Mahogany7 Piece

DINING ROOM SUITE.
Extension tible, 6 chairs

Just like new
A nEAL.DUY

$J19

&Z0
105 Runnels Phone 3179

AIR CONDITIONERS
Packed, cleaned. Installed

Time Payments
(Have It donebefore the rush)

9 FAN TYPE$33.50

' BLOWER $99.95

LAWN MOWERS
All types. Electric $58.75
Hand Mowers (16" blade)

$18.75
S & H GreenStamps

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Phone 2595

Am CONDITIONERS,'
All tlzes, blower and Fan Type.
Plenty of Excclscr and Ready
made pads. Pumpsand copper
fittings. .

Prices Aw Right
m. n. tftiAvrv; i Air,

2 ml. W. Hwy. Ph. 3133--

PRE INVENTORY
SALE

NEW MERCHANDISE"'
11 Ft Westinghouse refriger-
ator. Regular Price $379.95

SALE $299.95

2 WestinghouseFD-8-4 refriger-
ator!. Regular Price $369.95

SALE $299.95 :

10 Ft Deep Freeze. Regular
Price $369.95

SALE $299.95 q&
8 Ft Westinghouse Upright
Deep Freeze.- RegylaV Price
$30CM

SALE $229.95
FIRST COME-FI-ST SERVED

NO MONEY DOWN
Usual Easy Term

GOODYEAR
Service Store

114 West 3rd Phone 1165

Special
new studio couches

Choice of colors
' '$55

and your old couch regardless
of condition.

--piece Dover White
Bedroom Suite.
Complete $98.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone126

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide $1.06 Ft
Common Linoleum 80c sq. yd.
Wall-Til- 49o linear ft

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack) TATE

2 Miles on West Highway 80

ClassifiedDisplay

$15,000
LIABILITY.

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian.

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall State and-.-.

Governmentrequirements
. EASY TERMS "

OpenSaturday
SouthernSecurity
InsuraneeAgeney "

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

-

April 18, 1953 11

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
Blower-Typ- e

Air Condlticuer
New

isoo en. n. im is
JIOO Co. n. leeeS-
3SOO Co. Ft. ilMS
4500, Ca. Tl I1M.SO i

, IIT.S0 Up.

TATE AND HOLLIS
1001 West 3rd

rOR SALE! Llvlne-roo- snlle, Ex-
cellent condition. Pbone4J0-- ,

ron BAUCt leCeCroehler Uvlne;.
roam suite, Oood condition. Fsoni
itit-- j after l.oo p.m.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Eclair Music Co.

1708 Gregg 6 Phone2137

V

NURSERY PLANTS K6

EVERBLOOMING
ROSES n98c

All Kinds of Bedding Plant

EASON NURSERY
5 6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

REPOSSESSED
9 Ft Supreme Firestone Re
frigerator. Holds 50 pounds
frozenWods.

Regular$309.95 Value
Now $195.00

ApartmentSize
P.AQ RAMCT.

Original Price$99.95fM

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS '

7Vi IIP Outboard Motor
Regular$199:95 Value,

$159.95

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone193

FOR SALE! Lars safe. Fnone Eason,
til or 31U--

FOR OVALE: Oood new and 'used
radiator,for all care' trucks-an- oil
neW equipment. 'Satisfaction tuaran
.toed. Peurlfojr Radiator Company, bdi
cask jia oireei. j
USED RECORDS, 25 cent each" at
tha Record Shop. 211 Mala. Fnone
108 '
FERTILIZICR FOR I all. 13 load. Call
:uj-w- .

MISCELLANEOUS K11

BRAND NEW seta of CHampltn
11 boon. Apply 1J1T Weit

eth. Phopa 388y-M-.

TRADE OR EXgHANOE KU
FOR SALE or trade (or late model
car: 'One hairoll and mineral rights
on 40.acres In lecUon 25, block 33,
twnipip oner norm nowara uounij,
Teles. M. O. Lotion, box i41, Clyde,
Texas.
WANTED TO BUY KM

BiJY AND SELL

USED FURNITURE
:

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 80.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'MOVING"
Q CALL

BYRQN'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
. Local" and Long

Distance Moving
Agent For:

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To CoaiJ
' Agent For?

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
porntr 1st 8. Nolan
Byron Neelppwner

COftMAN'sS DRIVE INN
East Highway 80

PIT BARBECUE ,

Barbecua Lunches Sandwiches Ham Chicken
"Vi Chicken in Basket $1.25
Malts Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Barbecue To Go

I Cold Beer Irj Your Favorite Brands
(Closed On Sunday)

Call Or See

v

WANTED TO BUV KM
WANTED! USED tap Voice record--
an seaLeon at nttuai on ureiistreet. ,

L1
fiEDROOMS FOR rent on Bos Una.
Meals U desired. ISM ienrrr. Fbona
IOJJ-W-.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE roomI. Ada-ou-

parkin apaea. On but Una.
Cafes near. 1M1 Scurry, rtobe 11U

DEDROOM ron rent.. 504 West Itli.
NICELT FURNlSnEO bedroom:
Bultabla tor S nan. Private bath. Pri-
vate entrance. Fbona 330$-- or alt
Dallas

LAROE FROirr bedroom, Adjolnine
bath. Private entrance Close In.
603 Johnson. Fbnna 453. ,
Soutli Bedroom. SOS Johnson. Fbona
1U1-J- .

NICELT rURNUHED bedroom. Pr
Tata oiitslde entrance,1S00 Lancaster,
FRONT BEDROOM for rent Prefer
line Phone I8S3--J MJ Johnson.

OARAOE BEDROOM with ehfaWer
bath See at ItOS East Uth.

TEX

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air

Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

NICELT FCRNISHED room with pri-
vate entrance. Closa to town. 110 Run-
nels, phone 371 or 71S.

SOUTHEAST BEDROdM. Private en-
trance Adjoining bath. On bus line
Phone 3914-- or 34S3-- 413 Edwards
Bird.
ROOM & BOARD S L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND board. Family style. Nice
rooms, lnnersprlng mattresses. Phone
jesi-- no Jobnson Mrs Earnest.

ROOM AND board family style
meals. Mrs Cora Anderson. 311 North
seurrr Phone 3500--

APTS.
FURNISHED anartment.

rata nam, nuis paid, s monin.
rhone na-3-. 1010 West SUi.

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments. Attractive summer rates. Elm
Courts, 1331 West 3rd. Phone B7M.

FURNISHED apartment. Pri-
vate bath. 13111s paid. On bus line.
Couple preferred. 1603 Johnson,

MODERN and bath well
furnished apartment. Newly painted
and papered New linoleum, air con-
ditioned, bills paid. Locad 1M7
Main Inquire, 1100 Donley, corner
Uth Place

FURNISHED anartment with
private bath. Cpaple, only, lool Main.
Phone SsM-M-r

AND

Nice furnished duplex.
Private bath. .Well located.
Extra .nice duplex.

hohses.
A. M. .

2011 Gregg " " Phone3571
AND bath furnished apart-

ment and sleeping porch. Modern,
water furnished. Close In, ISO Ml
month. Days phone 410, nlihl BBS.

NEW FURNISHED duplex apart-ment-a.

Tile noor. Apply Walireen
Drui. Phone too.

FURNISHED faraie apart-
ment and bath. 704 Uth Place. CaU
3300V.
4.nnnM FnnNlSHED anartment.
mils paid Private bath.tto children.
on uoufies. ,,
NICELY FURNISHED. apart
ment Apply Coleman s inn, n;asi
Highway 0.

ONE AND apartment. Trail-
er house In rear Reasonable rent.
Bills paid. 810 Oretc.
FURNISHED OR unfurnished
earese anartment at edas of city.
East HUhway so. Prefer permanent
renter. Phone 649.

APARTMENT. Private bath,
Frlildalre. Close In. Bills paid. S50.
710 East 3rd. Phone 3005--

FURNISHED dunlez.
PrlvaU bath. DUla paid. ISO! West
3rd

uunu FURNISHED apartment.
CouDle only No drunks or pets. 310
North Oreir.
DESIRABLE ONE, two. and three
room aoartmcnU Private bath, bills
paid. Sprclsl rates to permanenta
304 Johnson, King Apartments.

nicely FURNISHED orooU apart
ment and apartment Privates
bath. CaU 38D6--

NICE CLEAN apart--"
ment. Oood men.
Close In. 403 OalvastoaTi Phone STOP,

vrrnNTsTlirn (1ARAOE apartment.
Water paid WIU accept Infant. Call
57 after s:oo p.m. 13 East lath

FURNISHED apartment,Prt
vste bath. New refrigerator. Suitable'
for conple. 301 Northwest Slh.

-
.

bath $60.

per month. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.

Airport

Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS
West 80

FURNISHED south apart-
ment. BUis paid StS per month. Ap-
ply at 610 Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment
Private' bath Refrigerator Close In
Bills psld 03 'Main Phone 1539

CALL FOR amaU furnished
bousee and apartments.
ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartments to aouples Cbone t03
Coleman Courts. 1300 tust 3rd

FURNISHED gatage ipart- -

ment. Phone 1433. Apply 301 Eiait
"s. -

tr

2 G. I.

STANFORD PARK ADDITION
HOMES

$480 Payment
HOMES

$250 .Down Payment
Wood Gravel Roof J

Tile Floor - ,

Double Sinks ' t Car Port "'
Comb. Tub & Hot Water Heater

Blinds Walls
Corn Slab Doors

Doors 6TU Wall Fur-o- n

pace With

PAT STANFORD,

Martine McDonald

MERCHANDISE

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

HOTEL COURTS

con-
ditioned.

FURNISHED

FURNISHED
UNFURNISHED

unfurnished
Severalty arI.4.-foo-

SULLIVAN

3Jroom..fflclency
locallon'.foriservlce

DUPLEXES
3rroon-,an- d furnished,

Unfurnished.

Locatcd-lt-f Addition.

PHONE 1637'
FURNISIIED APARTMENT

Highway

BUILDER

AND HOMES

Down

Siding
Aiphalt Youngitown Kitchen

Shower
Venetian Textone
Painted Woodwork
Sliding 30,060

Cloiets Thermostat

m.

". Is this gurrTpgot In the
Herald Want Ads a dandy I

was Just shooting at tin
eansl"

RENTALS.
FURNISHED APTS, L3
FURNISHED APARTMENT) Clean
and quiet, new rtefrtceretor. Bills
Eili. eot norinwesi ism.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

'EXTRA NICE!!
duplex. Service porch

and bath. Water paid. $40 per
"month. Inquire 1014 East 20th.

PHONE 3264-- W

FOR RENT
Extra Nice Duplex

Large Closet. Hardwood floors.
floor furnace.

Phone 3314 Da's
Night 2259-- J 0

LAROE unfurnished apart.
No children or pets. Apply

Main after 3 .00. p m

unfurnished anart
ment and bath 135 per month. Call
3520--

NEWLY DECORATED unfur
nlshed modem duplex. Osrsre and
Bioreievroom. 70S Douclas. Phone
1399--

UNFURNISHED duple.
New, moderq and clean. Near schools.
8 closets. Centralized hesuni, Prices
reduced to 100, Call S49.

MODERN unfurnishedduplex apartment. Located 409 East
4lh Suitable for couple only. Apply
09 East 4th or eall 3131--

UNFURNISHED garage
apartment with rarate.Central heat
ing and Phone 3171
or cau at iiaaiitn Place.
NICE unfurnished apartment.

mi tsasi ism. iio per monm.
Ilhone 440. L. S. Patterson.

i ;

FURNISHED HOUSES . ffjL5
FURNISHED house and

bsth.r1407 East 3rd Street. Phone
37SJ. k -

FURNISHED house. Airport
AdQiuon, ids Mooue. mone lsei-j- .

MODERN stucco house. Par-
tially, furnished or unfurnished Larue
front, yard. In nice locaUon. Ideal for
working couple. Apply 1804 State or
phone 1430-J-.

MODERN furnished house.
Apply at 303 Oalveston.

HOUSE for rent. No bills
paid. Apply 1310 East 16th. Phone
13S3--

FOR RENT: furnished bouse.
Wtlh bath. Near Webb Atr Base
T. A. Welch. 300 Harding. Phone 1604

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses. Kitchenette. Frlgtdalre. S4S
per month. Near Air Base. Vaughn s
village, mono stoo.

FURNISHED house, Bills
paid. Phone 1339--

FURNISHED house. Also
unfurnished house.407 Homey.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

MODERN house. 711 Wash
ington Boulevard. S7S month. Refer--
nr.i rifiilrrf Writ Tlnh Xfrrrllire.

Pine Spring Route. Carlsbad, fitw
Mexico;

HOUSE with bath. Wear
Army Field. 133 per month.. Apply
Battle Variety Store, phone 301UJ. -

AND bath unfurnished
house Modern, asj boj Lancaster,
phone410 ays. B9a nights.

UNFURNISHED house. Lo
cated at 417 Edwards Boulevard.
Phone 9S7I.

UNFURNISHED house. 310
North Nolan. Plume 37S3-- J or 10JS.

UNFURNISHED bouse. S30
per month. 200 Jones street. Phone
3I6S--

UNFURNISHED and bath.
1107 tweet 4th. S30 month..

Mw". f.
UNFURNISHED CnOOM tujuio and
bain, well located. can Itu-J.--

"COME AND get It." Nice little itl
room uniurnisnea house, coo utn
Place. Phone 304.

CLEAN unfurnished house.
123 M per month. 307 West 10th. No
bUJe paid. .Phone 313--

SMALL COMPACT unfur-
nished house. Good' location. ISO per
month. CaU 3TO-- ) or 13.

MODERN unfurnished bouse.
Oood locaUon.413 Northeast 13tb after
S:w p.m. Phone 379S-- ,
DNFCRNISHED modem
house. Located 411 Northwest Slh.
143 per months PbpnY'3471--J or adply
10J Birch.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

rOR RENT: Desk or office spaceat
4th and Oollad. Phone Eeson, 811 or
3133--

REAL ESTATE lul
-

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR RENT Brick business building.
3UM ft Apply at S15 East 3rd

FOR SALE

Entire Property Of
First Church of God

909-91-V Main
Includes Church and
Parsonage plus small

house.

For Appointment'

CALL 1297
1 TILE XD atuceo buildings and
station. Corner 2nd and Uentoo. Write
lit South Main, rioydada, Texas
phone MJ.or R40. u

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR
RENT OR LEASE

30x50 Foot. Building.
Good Location for

Garago or Warehouse
SEE

505 East 2nd
OR CALL

H. P. WOOTEN
407

rlffl USES FOR SALE M2

Equity In new extra-nic-

duplexes. For sale or
What haveyou?

A. M; SULtflVAN
2011 Gregg Ph. 3571 or 17DS-- J

HERE IS. A
G60D BUY!!

dwelUng has verve-fla-n

blinds, floor furnace, air
conditioning ducts. Attached
garasc. ldcal.a

Small Down Payment
Balance Monthly .

Make Us An Offer
V sj

ti
1 emtim iiu iurj m

esBi m.Zl ?

30lSthrry Phone 531

MAE MASTERS

REAL ESTATE
Office 1310 Donley

;-- .Phone38C2-- or 37C3--

Oarage. Double carport
Apartment in rear, ravea street.

Priced low. Small down payjiTTint.
3.bfdroom Brick trim. a.Ll.' loan.
Small equity.

home. Washlniton Place.
Trade for email bousei

2Peroom. Dining roOmi dlneUe
Double garage. DrautlfuL

home. SlSOOfVn. Almost

brick. 3 baths. Near Junior
College.

brick. 13500 down. Owner
carry papers.

Beautifully decorated. New
addition. Large rooms Smalt equity
Owner leaving town.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone2676, 2509-- or 1164--

Office 709 Main
Most attracUve home
Kenced yard, beautifully landscsped
Wsshlngton Place.
New Ol homes undsr eonstructlon.
S3&0 down payment.
Be'autlful home In Edwards Heights.

3 baths.
New brick homes nesr. Junior Col-

lege. 3 baihs. WU1 con-
sider eomo trade.
Attractive home on Johnson.
Beautiful home in Washington Place
Large lot 3 baths. Csr-!p-

end drapes. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

Lovely horte" In Kdwerds Heights
3 bedrooms. -- 3 bath's, carpeted and
draped, corner lot, double arport.
New home on SunseU Small down
payment - ' (S
Nice .home.on Ilth Place Near Jun-

ior College. Incpmejproperty In rear
F. H. A. homes under Construction
In Southwest part ol town- - tits down
payment. "

foiTSale by owner
house near lljhj

Place. Shopping center,
to iflgh School andJunloj;Coli,
lege. Owner leaving city, iuii
Woodj. t

Phone 2029-J:- -'

MRS. W. R. YATES
705 Johnson Phone26d6--

home and garage. S--

ronm. house. Renting for $50.
On 75il40 fL lot Extra good
location. Will tajte eood car as
part payment

FOR SALE
LoycIy home. Lo-

catedNorth Parklllll Addition.
Will consider some trade.
Seen by appointment

PHONE 3974-- W

Fnn. RALE nv Ownsr home
with eood business lot 1004 Ilth
Place Shown by appointment only.

' rnone esa--j.

UAbSlFIED DISP.LAY

NEEL .

TRANSFER
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distanco

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Picking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Noel

PHONE 632 or 600

FOR 'SALE
Good house,900 square feet, to be moved. Lo-
cated at, 1101 Uth Place, Complete with garage,
fence and shrubs. For information

CALL OH S,EE

JESS THplJNTON
1004 Wood Street

Phone 1544 or 22 IS

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rs L COOK &

Associates
.

211 Wasson Building
Phone 449

After Hours St Sundays,
CaU 2309-- or 3481-- J

ti acres, good levtt land. Plenty el
water. 31 acres In cultivation. Locat-
edmis miles from nit Spring on
pafd niihwar. Etrelient plsca to
build home, raise chickens. Irrigate,
ete.
Planning to nufldt We have several
sparloua level lots In new restricted
addition Paved streets, all .utUltles
M to 106 ft. fronts. Choose, the (the
von want. .

WeU constricted.- and bath
brick home Cloie to school, on
paved Arret This home Is not new
but Is tn good condition. Located 306
Douglas BtreeL CaU for appointment
to sea.

QUICK SALE
tftoorn houses on one

lot. Rent from One will pay for
both. Conveniently located to
Air Base.

J. B. HOLLIS
Phone 2598 4TWO-ptor-y house Comer lot

H3V) VU1 conMder soma trade. Ap-
ply SIOMlenton '

FOR SALEo
A real Rood house on
Bell Street for M.OOfi. cash.
Acreage on highway. "Vclt lo-

cated.

' J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217V Main Room 7
MtOOM AND bith rocir houie 1

mile Irom town 3a terra ltnd. CklL
luiiii uskiiru. iiuj-- wr wn.
FOR BALE: New houi unci
lot Near Airport. Terms If desired
Phons 4P0--

FOR SALE
nomogNorth Pork I

mil. tvuu iu wnu tiurpci uu an
rooms and hull. Completely
furnished. $13,500.

CALL1G22
after 5.00 p.m.

SEE THESE
Extra good buy In new large
Oarsse. Landscaned.

on pavement, eusoo
rurnliha 17400.

Few goodmys on wettSiStn.
New brick. i)40O.

ETpma Slaughter
l305,GreR8 Phono 1322'

XTTRACTIVE house. Plumb.
ed tar washer, Insulated, lenced back
rsra Located Edwards Height own-
er leaving town. 403 Pennsylvania
Phone 3441--J

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Grpca-st- .

COPT CIIANOE FOR AP CLAYTON
home and home on

same lot Lot 75x140 ft. nest location
on Uth riace lot Is worth I10.0O0.
You get It all for 133.000.

New and extra nice. Carport.
I'sifd Washington. 18350,
Duplex. and bath east side
and one furqlihrd apartment

est location Alt. today Jot 330
and 3 good lota. Perk Hill

Addition Choice locaUon. 113.000
4 large rooms South Johnson IS300.

and bath and 4 good lots
3150.

Close.tn on Johnson Street.
lewo .
800 West 6th Qtrset. borne.
I43M.
choice business lots on Orrgg, John--
son and East 4th Street

Emma Slaughter
Phono 1322 1305 Gregg
Nw CftrjMtvd 9000.

on ont lot, Cloit la. I16W
bath. 3 loti. S4500

Oood bujt otar Junior Coltect.
and trif 16300. Will takt

JaU model ear
&,. rooma DaUi 15750.

and bath 2JoO.

MARIE ROWLAND
(

107 V. 2 Phono 020 or 016
brick on corner-- VoCS On

pavement. Priced to sell
.OJAlmost new home, one- - acre of land.

r" oi food if ter with lectrio pump
3 ml)efrom town. On blgbwa
ufautiiui. fa room noma ana roojn
cottisa xurnUhad Ideal' location.

3 tile bath,Apaclous kltcb
en. rjouDie farage. 7ft'- corner lot,

newly ecoratecL-fr-re, T5rntr1lqr I'a.ed, clOie to
ichool 7500. lr
New vln new addition.
Small down paymfnt. $U month. Will
take car on trade,

O. nomea. Require small
down payment!
30 acrea on blghwer Plentr of water
Cttottbe corner residential lota la new
remitted additions.
11 mine lota on all highway!.
Leading bualneee In choice location!
4WO homea In new' ad
dltlon. Paved itreet. Immediate

110,500 Call 31 3

SLAUGHTER'S
Hf O I. houses'neer eollrge,
nood Investments on Gregg St.
Large duplet otiblee location
Extra good buys on North side

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NICE home Double garage
with apartment Uth Place. Dy own.
er I70O equity 11ST-- J

Loan Is
729 Square Foot

'rioor apace
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po- rt

Hot Water Heater '
Textone Walls. .

Sliding Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Home of Better Listings"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Attractive borne,. Carpeted,
garage,storage room. SS Ti. lot- - Take
small house, lot ar good ear la trade.
New and large FHA house, Eijbt
Hotels 11900 down. tM'per month.
Large comfortable home. Oa-
rage, double palk) and fenc-
ed yard. Rent house on samelot.
Lovely heme. Carpeted. Dou-
ble cloiets. All eliding doors.

Rolid fenced yard 110.400.
brick with central heating.

Wardrobe closets. Small eaultr. Prte.
ed SK00. v
Edward Heights) home cm
Urge corner lot. It baths. Compact
Kiicnrn, oisnwasner ana Qltnosat.
Laundry room. Selling below building
eost
Residential lot teoo. Corner business
lot, 1S0S1M. t3S.ooo.

FOR BETTER

BUYS INCHOICE
LOCATIONS- -

Nice 2 an'd S hedrobm homes.
Duslncssopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE YFFICE
1705 East lGth

SALE on trade hnue lieswater well and pump Call 9303, Coa-
homa, after 00 p m

EXTRA GOOD
BUY

3 New 34 room houses. Very
modern. Can bo bought with
small down payment

Call 1822.

SLAUGHTER'S
house 1 lata, uoo down. Total

11300 ' I3S00.
New Only 4(t.vw

Fenced yard IJ700.
New 4i room bouse 11900 down

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 OrcKR Phone1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

rnoiCE Xxn In Sooth part of town
rhone uoi-- j
NtCB LOT In South part of town
tnqulr 1403 Austin, rhone 313--

FOR SALE or trade-- Large lot In
South part of town Call 40M.

FARMS & RANQHES M5

FARMS ,& RANCHES
Not a better West Texal ranch.
sections deeded and S leetlons leas-
ed 140 antcre..Also'sonte goodurrV-gate-

or dry" tandV farms
C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks Appliance, 1I3t"w 3nd
Phone Ull Ntght 10-- J

EQUITAnLE SOCIETT Farm-Ranc-

Loans are tailor made to your re-
quirements Low Interest, no appli-
cation or appraisal fee. Dick Clifton.
SOS Mam. Phone B0(.

TOn niCNT: I40 acra farm and trail
in'Kfftf County. 330 aorea In eultlTa-tio-n

Contact WUUa Or ten, Vealmoor.
Texai. V

RUBE S. MARTIN
First National n.nk tlldg

Phone 43

Good quarter section farm on
Highway 4 miles from Big
Spring. Priced right
Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed right Small down payment

See me for O.I. farms set-u-p

for 3 or 4 veterans. Land in
Mitchell County.

home on pavement
Well located. Small down pay-
ment'Possession.

JfimrtoJfevMrA

"PhoniO or9l5

iSaaaaaarIj.

ggggWeaAiiwL

UtTW: 1 r'"

"Why don't you folks try
Rowland Realty Co.? They
have complete listings of
ideal' HOMES to BUY or
RENT.

Approved)
cWood Siding
Gravol Roof
Texboro Cabinet,

, formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile .Bath
VerietlanBllnds

'W
'W,Gum 'Slab Doors

30,000 BTU Wall Pur.
nace,with Thermostat

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

For Information
Call orrSce

McDonald, Robinson
McCIeskey

Office 709 Main Phono 2676
After 5 P. M. Call
7509.Wor 1164--

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES MS

FARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres In Martin County.
leo acresclose to town.

(You know. It Did Rain)
GEORGE O'BRIEjv

Phone1230or 1622

'WAP, SALE

OR TRADE "

1500 acre ranch In San Antonio
Country. House, corrals, wells,
springs, unod foDrcatUc. sheen
or soats. J30 per acre, lijmln-cral- s.

WouloMrade for lnc6me
property here. Clear of dchL
1 'section, 15 miles Southwest
of Pfcps-- Unimproved. 14 min-
erals. Price J20.000. This-lan-d

Is about 24.mllci on irrigation.
5,600 acre ranch nearHereford.
For saleor trade. Price W5 per
acre, uooagrass and good wa
ter.
160 acres. Improved place. Oh
pavement, Near Dig; Spring
Good land. Good water. PoS'
session.SI35 per acre.
I have several ranches for
trade or ssfr?.
v.s

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

217tfr Main Uoom 7

Classified Display

You Can Make Money

If You Hava Your
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED

AT

WALKER'S
PHARMACY f

Phont 1333 ffi4

. ": "euunai vesa regulars,.,... iwu fit.case, reach-I- n meat case.

FftMi. hM. ntf.a.

Inspection
J. and

in
Atbe.toj.

m ,'
45,000 Wall
Furnace.
Hot Waterttteater

Office 709

REAL ESTATE
FARMS . RANCHES MS

2Vi acres out of city limits.
Priced 11250, Small down pay.
ment terms. City,
and lights.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phont 3571 Horn Ph. 1T8&

Gregg

Fon.-8A- u:: ss "sere fermi Oood
house, all conveniences: Parlor milk

wtlh milker, Oood.
Erase, plenty of spring water. 111. Mo.

Walla, hovrfa J,
Sprtnge. Tesss. County.
A QRliATtnlT. 4H aeeee tlmkaNa
trasmg Isnd tn Eastern Oklahoma.

long growing season.
Itsnch or. camp site, ilunUnc, nsbtng, mineral rlgbta 'Only lit aaacre. Write P, 0 Mt'1131,
Illinois.

Classified Display

rPon't Th.sl

It you are not a bargalahunter
Merchandise left

proof watches.
Your choice of 25 . .7

Radios Table and Com- -

blnatjon . . , $7 to MS.
Oevaloped. O

One day strvlce.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

I8ee us
at your earliest convenience)

IM Main St.

SKATING
Evtnlng Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Private PartlssArranged

SKATLAND
RINK

120S E. 3rd 3215

leoou cieasrsre.ev rtng-u- s tttemiaersi.
uairy-cm- topeni, oeucaiesssn
13 tl. open meat case. 1 freeaer,'

a......... a.... s...ua .ll.TV.U -.1..I... vuinumiDi. ..auu. Mil...

9:00 to S.OQJiip to date of sale.
Auctioneers, Liquidator.

65 Ft
DullM.n.Llntn Clout and
ClotrieK,Hamptr In Hall
Extra' ClotaU
Close to Schools and
Trading Center.--

No. 1 Hardwood Floors
Lots of Kitchen Cabinets

Phone 2676
or 1164--

o Auction
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15th 10:30'A. M.

TOTAte ASSETS StOCK FIXTURES
BRONCHO FOOD MARKET

On the. premises at. 108 E. 27th St, Odessa,
We will offer to the highest bidder without Umlt or resent tha

In part:
shelving. Island cases, 3 pass-o- counters. Toledo, scales, vegetable

ivinuf,

bert

3 meat blocks. Hobsrt sllcer, nobart chopper, steak maker, rrtgtdalra
water fountain. 113.000 I1TU overhead output gas heater. SxS-r- t. walk-I- n

box. S large evaporative coolers, price tags, bags, adding
many other Items of natures, aU lets than 3 years old, latest type
grocery equipment.
Merchandise OOnslsUna of Wesson oil. endas. non urn. ttamlnv. Artm

HHIlMklr' ..vh... b.lUsue, threads, lotions, pickles, salad otle and peanut
butter brooms, mops, and many other Items too numerous to
mcnuon.

Open for dally
Kahn Associates,

Read

Films

ROLLER

dressing,

2-BEDRO-

OM

F.H.A. HOMES
730-75-7 Sq. Floor Spoca

$345.00 to $445.00 Down Payment
, (Plus Closing Costs) '$46.12 Monthly Payments

(Including Principal, Interest and Insurance)
Does NoP Include Taxer ,

$100.00 Deposit Until Loan Is Approved
16 Of These Homes Can
Be Delivered In 3 Weeks

Siding
Oum Slab Door t,
Iritplatlon
Textone Walls

M

Just

Easy water

2011

pipeline

alphnf
llopkhps

Chicago,

Shock
$8.80

Phone

Paved Street

.arge

Texas

machine,

olives,

Ft.

B.T.U.

FOR INFORMATION
CALL OR SEE

Mcdonald, robinson
AND McCLESKEY

Main
2509--

unredeemed

Notice
LookcrThis Oyer and Compare
The Quality of the Best Land
We are placing this wonderful 763 acres, all In
cultivation and under Irrigation FOR SALE at a
very reasonable price. One of the choice placesIn
the state. All equipped with large new electric 8
and 10-In- pumps andeach pump flow a full pipe.

1. Six large wells. Nevyeleetrlcpump. Every well
, a full pipe.

2. 2 large houses. 2 water-wells- . 2 windmills.

3. 2 snjill houses. 1 pressurepump and'tank.

4. 1 ,lsrge barrack with concrete floor. 1

building. 1 building. -
5. The 19-inc-h wells pump 2,000 gallons per min-

ute. There ere three of them and the
wells pump 1,200 gallons per minute. Lots of
strong t,er

This Is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to show you.

y- - M. JONES
REAL ESTATE
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Rom of the lea on U Antarctic
continent li 7,450 leet thick.

f.

TONITE LAST TIMES

iiZtmjf

SUSAN UTWAID
CHAlLTDMHESTOif
k ftrma stone's -

UK .
PLUS! NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y

HmiuMinwKiwi
PLUS! 'NEWS CARTOON

igfjjjji
TONITE LAST TIMES

SOMETHING FOR FUN

TTTZTiTM

N-2-
W yTJ.xr m

m
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

nvttmt'k a.

fcRKlVN
CORIW"!

HAS
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TONITE LAST

7"T"
tBosE m-'t- vi

FUST RE10B
...YAUS III

TUMI

5x

rM

jIESA H3L

TIMES ,
'

i

mSmfL
"iu

imM'-mim- n

HPrwIM-IUIillilDO-

Pl hoi.

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

(PLYMOUTH
ADVENTURE
(TeCHNICOLOKj.

Ttrovrv

JOHNSON i

UO EUffl

-- ri3N.

"iff v
IHSt

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

Wake-U- p

To Music

With A New

.

SEE 'EMI

$0jam
r

I1!

LJHr..i.

wt ncnat

Tm

?T

12

clock:
$39.95

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Mon., April 13, 1033

JeffersonDescribed
By AdmirerAs Cute

By HERB ALTSCHULL

WASHINGTON oms Jef-fcrs-

Vras born 210 years ago
and ou can take the word

of Miss Mlltlccnt Sowerby that:
'Mettle was a real man. not a

stuffed shirt or an Ivory tower
dreamer.He was .vain, but never
objectionably vain. He was proud
of what he did, and he was real
cute In telling everybody how
proud he 'was of his accomplish-
ments "

Miss Socrby, at the Library of
Cdngrcss, has beencompiling the
most ambitious Jefferson collec-
tion ever attempted She doesn't
think she Is disrespectful by call-

ing the third Presldcnt"Jeffle and
savins he was cute

In the past 11 years. Miss Sow--
erhv has readnearly 50.000 letters
which Jefferson wrote or rcceUed,

'and as she put it today in an In
terview "I'm sure I know jeme
as well as anyone who knew him
whpn he was alhe "

Jefferson was one e prin-

cipal "authors of the Declaration of
Independence and of the U S
Constitution yet his birthday is not
a leenl holiday except in virgin- -

Ma, where Jefferson spent most of
this life His birthday anniversary
leocs nil but unobserved

Sen Robertson a present aay
Virginia Democrat, is not one to

For Tho
SAN ANGELO

Call
HAL McENTIRE

Phono 2910

osi wnvu&fx
AN LMO Ml H"m",l'r

cV
OPENS-:-15 P7 M.

SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

ds3Stsj

ljTlviMsjal

iT"i

m

$

RADIO

STANDARD-TIME-S

an77&'j""i

- " ', MTJMf
3 ikx.)vui' I "I m

HAYDEN

CARLSON

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

'.MILJi Jil llll.l Mil

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

ft

OPENS 6:15

1

A nOVM

P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

Annuity
"YOUTH, V
SONG,
IOVE

and
fUNl

GORDON MACRAE

PLUS: CtfLOR

NIW MIXICOH
UNOIBOIOUMD

DtSHI HUONI

STERUNO

RICHARD

MONOCtlM

asrar. i

M'

EDDIE BRACKEN

fHTttll KIIK VIIOTViJA CISSON

CARTOON

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

Msmfi

wtw

l
i I

'M.

.

BK1

SltrUaj HAYDIN loo USUI I
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

PJY ONLY $1.00 DOWN
PAY ONLY $1.00 WEEKLY

HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

HILBURN --APPLIANCE CO.

let tht day past without a kind
word. Said the Senator:

"Democrats regularly celebrate
the birthday ot Thomas Jefferson
not only because he was the
founder of what Is now known as
the Democratic Party, but also be
causehe was the greatest political
phllosophcrfoUr nation has pro
duced."

Miss Sowerby riffled through
someof the letters, written ln the
small, precise hand of a bookkeep-
er. They discoursed on nearly
every subject known to man, for
Jefferson was Interested In

Jefferson wrote as many as 20
letters a day and he kept conies
of every one of them filed" in little
pigeonholes In his revolving cir
cular desk at Montlcello Also, he
saved those he received

Mlsj'Souerby showed one letter.
written anonymously from Massa-
chusetts It began

"ou Kcdhended - -
It was neatly filed away with'

the rest, the data noted In Jeffer-
son's handwriting No comment,
though -

And there was we letter
Jefferson wrote In a playful vein
to a friend who jas to be mar-
ried.

It said- - ". . And I'm certain
she will love you very much, In
spite of your teeth "

Incidentally, It was Jefferson's
collection of books which formed
the nucleus of the Library of Con-
gress. The library was started In
1800, but every book was destroyed
when the British burned It down
in 1814. -

, Jefferson, a bit pressedfor mon- -
Ley, offered his collection of nenrly
7,ooo volumes to the library a
month later. The library paldMilra
$23,950.

How much are those booksworth
today? Nobody will hazard a
guess,but you haven't got enough
money to buy them.

Labor LeadersMeet
lnM(exicoCity On
Workers In The.US

EL PASO W) American anal
Mexican labor leaders start a two--
day meeting oln tffls. border clty:
tomorrow. One of the topics they'll
discuss Is the use ot Mexican farm
hands In the u. S.

The will be between
representatives of the CIO and. the
Mexican Confederation of Workers
(CTM).

Dr. Ernst Schwarr, CIO Latin

A
r

9

C

s

r 7

f

American Affairs Committee dli
rector, said discussion will Include

"the. general status'jrojL.Mexican
workers, discrimination against
Mexicans In the UTS. rijd the

'Wetback'
"Wetbacks" are Mexicans who

enter the U. S. Illegally to work.
They are because they
often swim or wade the Rio
Grande. . ,

R. J. Thomas, CIO assistant di-

rector of and Fidel
Velasquez,CTM secretary-genera- l,

will head thegroups'

,,,1. ' uaS

allllllK

CABS

CUT

Ford now offers the roost
truck cabs on the road New

seatwith non-Ba- g

new seat shock
door new rotor the

cab, or cab

Arrow

White
handkerchiefs

for men . . .
. . . with wide one inch
hemstitchedhem.

3 $1.00

Oomphies

til r n n r?

Terry Sabot Scuff
sabotscuff by

. . V split
sole. blue and
red.

$3.50 4&

PUBLIC RECORDS

MABBUOE
Ortf&rlo Lua MtrUnet ta MUi

iioiKUin ouimu. boui of BH bvt
utori wiuara Kogen jr w jau uweo-dalln-e

Cockrell both o( Knott.
WARRANTY

Henry C Mofer tt ax to Harold 8
Pftrrott: lot 10, block 1, Buckr addition.
Ill uo ,)

A McNarr to n t. O'Brien: lot i.
block 3. M.i addition IIS0

J O Ilaner tt uk to H X McBith
10O by 68 (ect from outhwett qoartfr.
tectlon 42 block 32 tip TAP eur-Te-y

and a 313 by ee foot plot from block
H OoTernment Helgbta to Baatr addlUon,
,3 SOO.

Lutber Dennla t nx to Floyd Denntj

up

NO CfNTH big, new, curved one-pie- wfadabield! 65 bigger for more visibility I

NEW

DRIVER FATIGUEt

roomiest, comfort-
able today)
wider, adjustable springs,

tnubber. push-butto- n

handles, latches. Choose
standard deluxe (shown).

im

problem,"

organization,

White cottOn batiste
byArrov largo man-siz-o

handsome

for

Washable Martex terry
Oomphies Martex lined,

light bright

'LICENSES

NEW

ON. ALL MODELSI
i. 'In every Ford Truck model; right up to new

65,000-lb- . G.C.W. Bia Jqds! 3- -, 4- - and 5--
speed typea. No Ford now
offers the widest choice of transmissionsin
truck history!

Steering Column Shift on all trans-
missions! Fuiger-ti- p shifting ease! Floor area.
clear of gearshift lever! v
Fordomotlc Drive andOverdrive for
all (extra coat). Fully automatic

shifting!

P.O.A.

DEEDS

-

f

a.

m

Nail Base-Seal-er

Juliette Marglcn's convenient talced
home Twin-se- t . . I nail base and scal-i- r
er for problem nails . . ..helps to pre-
vent splitting, cracking and chipping
nails. 4

.v. JEifllil i

available

urn .

tpx

A beautiful soft, light weight girdle
of nylon needle-poin-t knit and nylon
covered lastex . n . soft double' thick-
ness nylon tricot gore. Detachable
garters.Sizes S, and L. White only.

&

part of tract It, William B Carrie
to eoatheeit quarter. eecUon 42,

block 33, tip 1 nuUj, TkP a'artey.
riojd Dennli Vl ui to Burl E. TJennli

part of tract 16, William B. Currla
eoutheattquatterflection 4X

block 32, Up 1 north ffP tarrcy la
and other coneflfraUon

Luther Dennli et ux to Ployd Dennli
part of tract 16 --William B CurrK

61 Southeait quarter, aectlon '43
block 33. Up 1 norths Tap auryey, 110 and
other conilderaUon.

J C. Douttaa Jr to J. R Leyiath' lot
1. block 10. Douflaie lubdlTlilon. 500

J C Douilait to Martha Leyiath lot
8, block 10 OouElail SubdtTlilon IJ00

A L Wanon to Loyd V Arnold touth-ea-

corner aecUon 11, aonthweit corner
lection IX northweit corner eeetlon 13

and northeait comer lection 14 all block
31 Up TAP lurrey S3 SOO

Blc 6prlng Independent School Dlitrlct
to Earl Caitle- - lot. 1 S, 7, S and

ve

- fr.

9

A

e

'

M

block 13 Brown addlUon 1350
LETTER PATENT

rUlart Bhlreri. foyarnor of Tezai to
T OiXutterloh' lot) acrei In aouthweit
part or turrey 11, block 33, up. 1 north.-T&P

aurvey -
BorALTY DEEDS

noy a Burton to. Opal Barton;)
Istereil In 200 acrei.
enlon 12 block 34T Up 1 north, TAP

turrey I2lt acre royalty!.
II Lee Pierce to B I Seale- -

In royalty to tecUon II, block 3d,
HftTC turrey. 'II Lee Pierce to R r Seale
Intereit In royalty to aectlon 10. block 36,
H&TC aurrey.
IN IIOWARD COTJNTT COURT

E N Hunt ri R. H. Cllra. tult on
worn account

IN nrni DISTRICT COURT
II II Wrltht rt Leoaa Wrlibt. tult

for dlrorce
ordfrs in nrrn DISTRICT COURT

Johnny Mature rt Wanda MatUrt dl- -

at

&

2Sft6Jfcl

y

fit 'i

roreo (ranted ,.
NEW CAR REGISTRATION

Art Tucker. Oorbett truck.
Johnton Newt Agency. Dodie.
Cotden Petroleum. Nath and' l"ord- -

r Alrtn Vlereiie. Box at. DodttMy
uiru b, ,ddci, uos tin, Harenry.
Rowtotsr Company, Packard
Noble Drlllmir Company, Chtrrolet
Raymond f Cochran, llermlelih,

tloward-Bel- MT North Mam.

J D Hunter. Bulck
Jonei Motor Company Dodjre
Colorado Hirer Municipal Water Dlt-Ul-

Dodge truck
R L Buck 403 Park Chtrrolet pickup.
Leaie Bonlfleld Chtrrolet
William C McClung. Abilene, Plymoutn,
C R Roadt, SOO Lancaiter. Cbrytler.

Sweetest-handlin-g truckseverbuilt!"
PilTallllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll7a. O

..ssiiiissiiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiB'1 HSTOilw-- L --Jurjy &rgj r(M

OBSTRUCnONlrf

COMPLETELY NEW FORD TRUCKS WITH

V?M3HlllmllllatS!BfiS
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''llllllllflaflaEZtclKaBBBfl

"DRIVERIZED"

New

Handkerchiefs

SYNCHRO-SILEN- T

FordomatiDlhiunatea

Twin-S-et

$1.85 plus

Munsinqwear
Nylon Girdle

$5.95

FOR '53

'lir

FEATURES GETJOBSDONE FAST!

NOWSTANDARD

er

NEW N POWERI

ONJC

z&l

TO

TRANSMISSIONS

doublo-clutchfn-

S23SrA, p

YOUR CHOICE OF V--8 OR SIX I

Three Low-Fbicti- overheadvalve engines
101-h.- p. Cost Clipper Six, 145-h.- and

155-h.- Cargo King V-8- 's cut down on
friction "powerwaste," save gas! Plus, world-famo-

106-h.-p. Truck V-- 8 and 112-- h p. Bio
Six, provideachoice of five greattruck engines
to fit your power needs.

Newly ExpandedFord Truck Una offers over
190 models to give you the one right truck for
your job! New features throughout! New
axles, frames,springs,brakes! All now!

9

o&SS FORDwTRlJCKS
SAVI TIMI AVl MONKY LAST LONGER

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
V. A. MERRICK J. E. FORT

304 Gregg Phon 448 ii 500 W. 4th PHONE 2645

cl


